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CANADIANS ARE IT 
AT CARNIVAL TO-DAY.

Buffalo, In Gala Attire, Gives Her Canadian 
Visitors a Great,Welcome.

Crack XIII. There and Mayor Stewart Empha
sizes Broad Dominion’s Greatness.

Buffalo, Sept. 4.—(Special)—This is 
Canadian Day at the great summer car
nival and the visitors from the Dominion 
are in full possession of the Bison City. 
Buffalo was in gala attire to greet them, 
and extended a whole-souled welcome. 
Thousand of Union Jacks floating side 
by side with old glory, two crack Cana
dian Regiments, the Thirteenth, of Ham
ilton, and Fusiliers, of London, entering 
Uncle Sam’s domains, marching through 
the streets with all the panoply of ivar, 
and the friendly expressions of the Can
adian Mayors, were the features that 
emphasized the good feeling existing be
tween two neighboring countries of Eng
lish-speaking people. The Canadian Day 
programme provided something for every 
minute. It included a reception to tho 
Canadian visitors at the Iroquois Hotel 
at. 1 o'clock, and a big military parade 
this afternoon, when the Canadian regi 
meats, escorted by the 12th United 
States Infantry and the officers of tho 
65tli and 74th Regiments of the New 
York National Guard, marched through 
the city. With the sweet chimes of St. 
Paul’s Episcopal and St. Joseph’s Gath 
oiic Church pealing out. a welcome tho 
visiting troops detrained.

The Canadian soldie’rs were cheered to 
the echo as they marched briskly along 
in perfect line, with heads erect and pre
senting a magnificent appearance.

At the reception to the Canucks at tho 
Iroquois Hotel af 1 o’clock, Mayor Stew
art, of Hamilton, was one of the chief 
speakers. His friendly expressions on 
behalf of the people of the Dominion for 
their neighbors to the south were loudly

cheered. His pen picture of Canada’s 
greatness was listened to with interest. 
He said: • . ,

“In behalf of the ambitious city of 
Hamilton, I congratulate the citizens of 
this beautiful and progressive city m 
reaching this their 75th birthday. I con
gratulate this vast nation in their pos
session of a city whose name and in
fluence ranks so high among the first 
cities of the world. Buffalo is highly 
esteemed by Canadian cities and Canada 
generally, but it is specially familiar 
and neighborly to the city of which it 
is my honor to be the Chief Magistrate. 
I also bring to you the sympathy of 
my fellow citizens on the occasion of 
commemorating the death of your late 
lamented President. At the time of his 
death, believe me, sir, a pang of deep 
sorrow was felt not only in Hamilton, 
but by entire Canada. You will the bet
ter realize this statement when I tell 
you that in scores of churches, funeral 
services were held by your sorrowing 
neighbors. And why should not this be? 
Is not our civilization one in its nat
ure and character? And do not our doors 
swing open at a single step into either 
one country or the other? And chiefly 
is not 11 1-2 per cent, of your foreign 
population Canadian?

I am free to confess that for progress 
the United States"stands without a peer 
in all history. The nineteenth century 
made her practically what she is. It gave 
her a conspicuous place in the front 
rank of the nations of the modern world, 
which, I trust, she will always maintain.

Canada’s Greatness.
While all this is true, I am forced to 

confess that Canada, like the man of 
Scripture, followed afar off. But a bet- 

(Continued oh page 7.)

EIGHT FRENCHMEN KILLED
AND SEVENTEEN WOUNDED.

Attacked by Large Force of Moors......Sultan’s
Brother Preaches Holy War.

Cpsa Blanca, flept. 3.—Eight Frecnlx- 
IMeh WfW HWed and eertWxvn -were
wounded in an engagement yesterday 
outside the camp. The dead include Ma
jor Prévost, of the first battalion of 
the Foreign Legion, and Lieut. Behizzas, 
of the second battalion of Algerian 
sharpshooters.

Tin Moors concentrated the largest 
force §hey had yet mustered in this 
vicinity, and returned to the attack 
again and again after encountering the 
deadly fire of the French artillery and of hii 
mat hine guns. The enemy s losses arc

described as enormous. The fighting 
was started by an attack made by the
Moors on a French1 scouting party.

Holy War Preached.
Paris, Sept. 4.—The Petit- Republique 

prints the text of a letter to-day which 
it alleges Mulai Hafig# .thalUruthcr of 
the Sultan of . Record,. who; was pro
claimed ruler of Morocco, sent to the 
Governors of all the towns in ! the: em 
pire proclaiming a holy waç under liis 
leadership.

Mulai Hafig takes this step, lie de
clares, on account of the .incoiiipct.cncy 
of his brother, Abd El Aziz, who lie de
clares to be sunk in ignoble pleasures.

VICTORIAN ORDER.
August a Heavy Month—Regular 

Nurses Returning.
The incorporations of the Canadian 

The monthly meeting of the House, Condensed Milk Company, of this city, 
Committee of the Victorian Order of wiiich has just been granted a charter. 
Nurses was held yesterday. Qre John M. Rogers, physician,. Charles

The nurses reported a heavy month’s white, bank manager, and John E. Gay- 
work during August. In July, 30 ma- for, druggist, Ingcrsoll} David Marshall, 
ttrnity casts were cared. fj>l> *«1 ii\-\u- manufacturer, Avlmer; R. L. lunis,

■Uen-feeturar/this city, Wm. T. f.*=, 
vj(.e# physician, Woodstock and F. R. Liilor,

Miss Hanna will return to her work in of Dunnville. The company is empoWér- 
a not liçr week^after a much-needed holi- ed to carry on a general business in con- 
day. S(jss OUonnOv1 has come back to j densed milk and milk products^ copfee- 
lier duties after a well-earned rest, and

NEW COMPANIES.
Hamilton Men in Manufacturing and 

Other Concerns.

JAKE SUNFIELD
4, NO. 205

LLECTS NOTHING.
Jake Tamillo, alias Sunfield, who is 

in jail awaiting trial for the murder of 
Andrew Radzyk, is very much put out 
at the letters which his wife in Chicago 
has sent to the Times in regard to his 
alleged ill-treatment of her. His solici
tor, Mr. J. L. Counsell, had a long talk

rw:th him at the jaaia-Üay or two ago, 
and showed him thellrtters which Mrs. 
Tamillo sent here. $

Tamillo did not dènÿ or confirm the 
charges that Tfll Wife' made against him.

Mr. Counsell says? that Sunfield de
nies all knowledge of? the killing of Rad

zyk. He says he does not recollent any
thing that occurred on the eventful day 
or the previous day. Sunfield says he 
has no remembrance of his visit to the 
hospital, which was told about ap the 
inquest.

Sunfield xriil be tried at the Fall As
sizes next month.

TO DEATH ON
TRAIN.

Seven Persons Lose Their Livés and Many Hurt in Wreck 
at Horseshoe Curve-Condition of Injured.

Train Was Prom Markdale, Crowded With Passengers for the 

Toronto Exhibition-Stories of Survivors.

INJURED.
A. J. Robinson, Orangeville.
H. Halbert, Orangeville.
J. M. Davis, Markdale.
Mrs. McCormick, Markdale.
John Clayton, Markdale.
Frank Graham, Markdale.
G. E. Gray, Markdale.
Harold Mercer, Markdale.
S. Boggs, Guelph.
A. McDonald, Shelburne.
Mrs. McDonald, Shelburne.
J. A. Jelly, Shelburne.
R. A. Jelly, Shelburne.
Mrs. Dr. Caldwell, Flesherton.
John Boyd, Flesherton.
D. Madill, Caledon.
James Brandon, Priceville.
Mrs, S. Webster, Homing’s Mills.
W. A. Hillhouse.
Maggie Patterson, Badgerow.
Surah Patterson, Badgerow.
Margaret McDougall, Dundalk.
John McDougall, Dundalk.
John Curry, Orangeville.
M. K. Richardson, Flesherton.
M. H. Bunt. Flesherton.
John Trelford, Proton.
G. Altin, Markdale.
Mrs. C. ‘Wright, Vandcleur, P. 0.
Mrs. J. C. Wilson and daughter, Màrk- 
D. Noble. Markdale.
B. J. Whittaker, Durmont, N. J.
C. McMillan, Dromon.
Annie (Mirny, Markdale.
A. E. Clark,* Priceville.
G. WAh*m7‘ffch*lRl!r7“*f-
d. Armstrong, Markdale. iu\yu\ ■
It. Smith, Black’s Corners. . ; n-vl ! 
Mrs. j. G. Wilson and daughter, Mark-

Robert Conn, Heathcoto, P. O.
H. Nicholls, Dundalk;
D. Gillies, Dundalk. .
Jennie Russell. Dundalk.
Mrs. R. Conn, Heathcoato P. 0.

: W. Greenwood, Toronto... ,
W. Lumsford, Dundalk.
A. Hcid, brakeman, Toronto Junction.

KILLED.
NORMAN TUCKER, Flesherton. 
JOHN THURStON, Walter's 

Falls (single).
JAMES BANKS, Penn P. 0.

(married).
JAMES BULLER,. Priceville.
W. A. ARMSTRONG, Markdale. 
ROBERT CARR, Shelburne. 
RICHARD BELL, Shrigley Post-

J. Ross, fireman, Toronto Junction.
G. Hodge, engineer, Toronto Junction. 
Mro. Boyer, Calvin,.P. 0.
Thomas Snell, Calvin P. 0.
H. Holman, Calvin P. 0.
Bessie Jamieson, Shrigley P. 0.
Mrs. A. E. Wrigglesworth, Shelburne. 
Mr. Wrigglesworth, Shelburne.
Wm. Douglass, Markdale.
Mrs. Hanley, Ottawa.
Mrs. Stewart, Flesherton.
Mary Knox, Swinton Park.
Mrs. John McMillan, Ceylon.
Annie McMillan, Ceylon.
Mrs. James Rowson, Tillsonburg.
Mrs. S. Mareeior, Tillsonburg.
J. 8. Black, Pomona. n 
Willie* Wilson, Ftoti.Vton.
Andrew Wilson, Fleehetton.
Mr. lleans, Dundalk.
Mr. Knox, Majckdale.
J. Johnston, Dundalk.
Mrs. Marshall, Horning’s Mills.
Mrs. Wm. Douglass, Markdale. 
Herbert J. Armstrong, Markdale. 
Mrs. Mary McCallum, Flesherton.
Mrs. E. A. Clark, Portland, Ore. 
Robert Lyons, Markdale.
Harold Armstrong, Markdale.
Mrs. Mary Gough# Markdale.

TELEGRAPH STRIKER 
TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

Was a Non-Union Hand, Got No Strike Money, 
Grew Moody and Desperate.

He Was Arrested, Tried Twice to Hang Himself, 
But at Last Died of Poison.

New York, Sept. 4.—A despatch tti the 
World from Pittsburg says: Harry
Iden, of Long Island, N. Y., a telegraph 
operator, died in the Alleghany General 
Hospital last night. Desperate, Iden 
twice tried to hang himself, then he 
took carbolic acid.

Although not a union man, Iden, who 
was 40 years old, quit work when the, 
strike was declared. He said lit would 
not last long, and came here with his 
wife and two children. He was a strang
er in Pittsburg, but Mr. and Mrs. John

McMillan took the Ideas to their home. 
Both the McMillans are telegraph opera
tors, and are on strike. No money came 
to Iden from the strike benefit. He grew 
moody, then despondent and behaved so 
strangely yesterday that he was arrest
ed. In his cell Iden tried'to bang, him- 
éelf with his suspenders, and was 
promptly cut down. He reputed the ex
periment with his cravat and was then 
stripped. The police magistrate let 
Mrs. Iden take her husband home. He 
escaped from her and yesterday was 
found in Allegheny, five miles from the 
McMillan home, fatally poisoned. His 
wife was searching for him, and hours 
passed before she knew he was dead.

Carrie Connor, Dundalk.
Wm. Brodie, Markdale.
Mrs. Brodie, Markdale.
Mrs. Orange Fewstcrs, Shelburne.
Mrs. John Duncan, Shelburne.
Alfred Xhistlethwaite, Flesherton.
Mabel Thistlethwaite, Flesherton.
Mrs. John Bouchner, Markdale.
Mrs. John Erskine, Markdale.
Miss Mabel Erskine, Markdale.
Mrs. W. L. Wright, Flesherton.
W. J. Robinson, North Bay.

Story of the Disaster.
Orangeville, Sept. 3.—Seven dead and 

dozens injured, many of them seriously, 
was the awful price paid to-day by & 
happy train load of holiday-makers from 
Grey and Buffering counties en route to 
Toronto Exhibition for a burst of speed 
on the down grade at Caledon Moun
tain. The traiu was an inhibition spe
cial, which left Markdale at 6.30, and 
was due in Toronto at 10.20. It con
sisted of an engine and seven coaches: 
The engineer was George Hodge, the 
fireman Herbert Martin, both tried and 
trusted employees of the C. P. R. Tho 
train was crowded with passengers, and 
when Orangeville was reached shortly 
after 9 o’clock it was an hour late. 
Three extra cars were put on. More 
passengers crowded into the train at 
Orangeville, and as the train sped south 
down the gradé the passengers began 
to make remarks concerning the high 
rate of speed at which it was being 
run. There was apparently no percept
ible slackening as the “Horseshoe, a 
peculiarly difficult curve between Cale^ 
don and Cardwell Junction, was reach
ed, and when the train reached it the 
engine shot^Jrum the rails like a stone 
from a catapult, and was smashed into 
bits in the ditch. . The first two cars 
that followed were telescoped against 
the engine, while two others were bad
ly damaged. The scene that followed 
was indescribable. From all quarters 
of the wreckage arose the screams and 
groans of the injured. The cars for- 

(Contmued bn page 8.)

TERMINALOPENING.
Occasion for a Celebration Some 

Time Next Month.

It is likely that there will be a big 
ceremony, or celebration, in connection 
with the opening of the Terminal Sta
tion, at the corner of King and Cathar
ine streets. Some of the directors favor 
holding a banquet, with music and 
speeches, while others think a reception 
open to the public would be most ap
preciated.

The formal opening of the Brantford 
& Haimlton Electric Railway and the 
station will likely take place about,the. 
same time—in about six weeks.

FARMER KILLED.
Brantford Townihip Man Crashed 
by Traction Engine Under Bridge.

\ The Man 
In Overalls

with renewed’ enthusiasm for her work. 
The two assisting nurses, Miss Wallace 
and Miss Walker, have given satisfaction 
to patients and doctors during the ab
sence of the other two. ,

Nurses* supplies, such as absorbent 
cotton, carbolic acid, etc., are constantly 
used, and donations of such things, as 
well as money, are gratefully received 
at the Nurses’ Home, 29 Augusta street, 
northwest corner of Hughson.

TWO INSPECTORS.
One at Each of the Packing Houses 

In Hamilton.

Under the meat.inspection act, which 
went into force yesterday, Hamilton will 
have two inspectors, one at the factory 
of the F. W. Fearman Company and one 
at that of the Fowler’s Canadian Com
pany. Mr. S. H. Ross will be at the 
Fearman factory and Mr. J. H. George at 
the Fowler’s. The inspectors will have 
general supervision over the establish
ments. All of the 27 inspectors appoint
ed throughout Canada are qualified vet
erinary surgeons. They will receive 
$1,200 a year each.

FORMED* ALLIANCE.

Panama, Sept. 4.—The correspondent 
here of the Associated Press has been 
informed from an authoritative course 
that the alliance between Salvador -and 
Guatemala is an accomplished fact. Dur
ing the month of August Guatemala sent 
12,000 rifles and several pieces of artil
lery to Salvador.

SAFETY DEPOSIT-BOXES.
. To rent at la a year and upwards, for 
the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables, at the

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

-, v ■ -11 11 .
lions, prepared foods and canned; goqiils 
of all descriptions; aiid to manufacture 
cans, boxes, bottles, etc. The share Capi
tal of the company is $150,000 in 100 
shares. - L:

The charter granted to the Dominion 
Oil Company of this city, is in1 the 
names of Messrs. W. M. McClemont, H. 
Bicknell, Dr. D. P. Kappele, Florence 
Austin and Lizzie E. Anderson, steno
graphers. The company is authorized to 
own, lease, buy and sell petroleum, nat
ural gas/salt, mineral and other lands; 
to erect salt works or natural gas works; 
to produce, manufacture, refine, buy and 
sell oil, salt, natural gas and their by
products, etc. The share capital is $100.- 
000 in $100 shares. ’

John Clifford Slater, of Waterdown, 
is one of the incorporators of the Hocken 
Lumber Company of the Village of Fold
ing, Ont.

twoapp’ointed.

Highfield Boys in Command at the 
R. M. C.

Word has been received from the Royal 
Military College, Kingston, that two for
mer Highfield School boys have been 
appointed to offices in command at the 
college. Five appointments are made 
every year, a brigade sergeant-major and 
four company sergeant-majors. A. Hope 
Gibson, son of Hon. J. M. Gibson, and 
Everett Bristol, son of Mr. Geo. E. Bris
tol, are respectively first and second com
pany aergeant-majors-Lquite a good 
showing for Hamilton and Highfield.

British Army Foot Powder.
If you suffer with perspiring, tender 

feet or from suft( pojrns. just, apply B. A. 
foot powder. It makes your'shoes com
fortable and actually preserve*1 the 
leather and destroys all odoYâ. . Sold id 
26 cent tins by Pàrkë & Parke, drug
gists, 18 Market Squar' - i*

Now, keep quiet till the sucker does 
Its work. .

With the Food Act in force we don’t 
need to be afo particùlar as to what we 
cat.

No doubt Mr. Van Allen will begin to 
hedge when the proper time comes. He 
only wants Ingersoll’s fee for a license.

It was but natural that in the 
lull after Labor Day License Inspector 
Birrell should come into the lime-light. 
He does not love the darkness rather 
than the light.

Don’t forget that Dundas^will be en 
fete (whatever that mentis) on the 10th. 
Everybody is invited and all are ex
pected.

There are people who think tliat Com
missioner Van Allen will lose his job over 
his celebrated ukase. But he may “duck” 
by saying that he was only joking.

The mountain drain is another .prob
lem that has solved itself. Still water 
runs deep.

Girls, a hatpin is better than a parasol 
in routing fresh young men and petty 
thieves.

The worst of going to school is that 
Johnnie has to wash his neck in the 
mornings.

Of course, the License Commissioners 
were not dismissed. They were only told 
by Whitney that their services were not 
required any longer.

But will the Dundas Park be big 
enough to hold the crowd next Tuesday ?

New story next week. A dandy.

Mr. Borden is trying his best to earn 
the salary Sir Wilfrid allows him.

I haven’t heard Aid. Farrar make a 
kick this week. Isn’t he well?

"When the sandsucker gets through at 
thé basins it might to sent up to clean 
out the mountain drain.

The Mayor is growing quitç alarmed 
over the overdraft. But Chairman Swee
ney seems to rather like it. He says it 
reminds him of old times.

The Twentieth Ccritury Club annual 
Spelling beë witli the North, End Im 
proy,ement Society .is. another festive 
occasion When the know-it-alls get to
gether.

make a public show of themselves writ
ing limericks for the, dollar that is in it, 
ami running Mr. Barrow’s name into 
their doggerel, should -take a “think’’ as 
to how they would feel if he were to 
"hold them up to derision, if not to 
scorn, in the public prints. You remem
ber it was fun to the boys but death to 
the frogs.

I suppose the Beck jactory to be 'es
tablished here will be run with Hydro- 
Electric power.

The fire drill days are here again.

Myles Hunting seems to have “made 
good’’ with the sandsucker. The dirt is 
flying.

Perhaps the Spec, will tell us that the 
Grit Justices of the Peace were not dis^ 
missed by Whitney. They were just 
wiped out. .

Bully for the Hamilton veteran fire
men and their Kiltie band. That Mid
winter box of cigars must have set them 
up in fine style.

No, Maude, Col. Hendrie’s new title 
has nothing to do with the Victorian 
Order of Nurses.

“A Mountaineer’’ asks permission to 
say that so far as he knows the people 
up there have made no complaints about 
the Summer Theatre at the East End 
Incline. It has been well conducted, the 
audiences were orderly and respectable, 
and there has been no rowdyism.

Were it not that they would unduly 
crowd this column, I would publish the 
full list of Col. Hendrie’s titles. (Cheers.)

COL HENDRIE
DECORATED.

MADE A COMMANDER OF THE 
ROYAL VICTORIAN ORDER

In Recognition of His Efforts for the 
Success pf tjie British Artillery 
Team's Visit to Canada.

Col. the Hon. J. S. Hendrie was noti
fied yesterday by his Excellency the 
Governor-General that his Majesty has 
made him a commander of the Royal 
Victorian Order. The honor is conferred 
in recognition of Col. Hendrie’s efforts

COL. THE HON. JOHN 8. HBNDRIfl, 
Commander of the Victorian Order.

——a—— , oiest some trait t
of those foolish people who either to himself

NEW AUTUMN GOODS.

Style Tendencies for sthe Coming 
Fall Season.

The Right House announces first show
ings of the new autumn goods. New 
coats, new suits, new skirts, new furs, 
new dress goods, new laces, new veilings, 
new gloves, new hosiery, new underwear, 
new golf jerseys, etc., etc.

Visit the store to-morrow and study 
this, the first au then tie showing of the 
styles to be.

The supremacy of Right . House values 
and the exclusive superiority of Right 
House styles is again demonstrated, this 
fall season, in no uncertain way.

People returning front--the summer 
trip or frqm the summer homos will 
perhaps need articles of apparel to finish 
out the season. The summer clearance 
sales at The Right Houseefford the op0 
portunity to secure them«iuud to save 
about half.

The born writer finds icven in the hum- j Oreiun of Tartar Baking Powder.” Twen
blest some trait that may «be of interest j ' ' *..............

.......................... or ofcherk- -a ’’ A

Brantford, Ont., Sept. 4.—(Special.) — 
Thomas Clark, farmer, of Brantfqrd 
township, was killed this morning by be- J 
ing crushed to death by a traction en
gine which he was driving and which 
crushed through a bridge over Fairchild’s 
creek on the Hamilton road, five miles 
east of here, lie was pinned under the 
engine in the'water. An inquest will be 
held on Friday to place the responsibility 
in cnee the bridgé was defective. Clark 
was unmarried and 32 years old.

TO F0RMEXCHANGE.
Likely Step by the Master Builders 

of Hamilton.

The successful formation of the Can
adian National Association of Builder», 
at Toronto, on Monday, will, in all prob
ability, lead to the organization of a 
Builders' Exchange in Hamilton, such as 
has been- talked of before, but the 
formation of the Canadian Federation 
makes" it almost a necsesity. The Ham
ilton delegates to the convention in To
ronto are all home again. Some of them 
accompanied the eastern delegates on a 
trip to Niagara Falls yesterday. There 
were ten representatives from Hamilton 
at the convention, five from each branch, 
as follows:

Building contractors—H. G. McMahon, 
James O'Neill, R. J. Press, J. A. Armes 
and Byron F. Richardson.

Master Masons—Samuel Howard, XV 
Smith, E. Buseombe, Sackvillc Hill and. 
XV .H. Yates.

In the election of officers each of 
these branches had one member placed 
on the Dominion Board, Mr. B. F. Rich
ardson from the contractors and Mr. 

I W. H. Yates from the master mnsnna

PRELATEBURIED.
High Honors Paid to the Remains 

of the Late Bishop of Boston.

. Yates from the master masons.

NO SUMMON^ YET.

Mr. Peebles Denies Entirely Any 
Breach of Act.

Up to this afternoon, Peebles & Hob
son had not received a blue paper from 
License Insector Birrell as a result of 
the visit of the inspector to their store 
on Saturday night. Mr. Peebles said this 
morning that the firm would not feel 
bad!y if a charge was laid against it. 

**c did n°t sell an}r liquor after hours,”
Boston, M.„, Sept. 4.-Honored by MTS £

a prince, of the church, the Cardinal . ploye.es are so instructed, n a custom- 
Archbishop of. Baltimore, his intimate 1 er telephones an order during the day
friend for upward of half a century, by j ^nd ^nïÜL*!? 1,6 CnllB tllC even' 

. . , , , , . , Y , »‘g and takes.it away, we do not think
a host of prelates and priests and by it is a breach of the law, even should 
the commonwealth of Massachusetts and the 01'dcr contain liquor.” 
city of Boston, where he was born when 
the metropolis of New England was yet 
a town, the body of Most Rev. John
Joseph Williams, D.D., Archbishop of j --------
Boston, dean of the Roman Catholic u « ir
hierarchy in the United States, was to- , i romotcrS nope to Have(pftaS Run-
div placed.in the crypt beneath the high n;na TL:e, pQn
altar of the Cathedral of the Holy | °g 11115 ra!L
Cross, which stands as a monument to I :—
his endeavors as a bishop and shepherd, i*16 Brantford & Hamilton Electric
zealoqs in the work of saving the souls Railway is making strenuous efforts to
of man. ' ! . .. , . ,

The funeral procession consisted of ! Y thc^rond in shape for the fall busi- 
mo.e than 500 clergymen. During the'"''0" 
exercises the city bells and fire alarms

B. & H. ROAD.

toward the success of the visit "of the 
British Artillery Association team to 
this country. Col. Hendrie, as President 
of the Canadian Artillery Association, 
and also as a member of the Govern
ment, gave a great deal of time to the 
visitors, who evidently carried back to 
Britain warm appreciation of his efforts. 
The order was founded by the late 
Queen Victoria in 1896, and since her 
death has been continued by the present 
King. It is divided into five classes, 
the. rank of commander being of the 
third class.

were tolled. The City Hall was closed 
between 10.30 and 12 o’clock, and the 
flag on the building was at half staff.

THREE TIGER TEAMS.
Will Hamilton Gub Take Over the 

Y. M. C. A. Junior»?

The Executive Committee of the Ham
ilton Rugby Football Club is considering 
the question of taking the O. R. F. U. 
junior football team of the Y. M. C. A. 
under its wing, thus entering three teams 
in the O. R. F. U.—senior, intermediate 
and junior. To encourage the game here 
stS^e of the officials think that some 
help should be given to other junior 
teams who think they are fast enough 
for the O. R. F. U. Nothing definite has 
been decided on yet.

The adjourned annual meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. Rugby team has been called 
for 8.30 to-morrow to elect officers and 
transact other business.

Bilbao, Spain, Sept. 4.—The American 
Sonderklasse yacht Ilewink VIII. won 
the first race to-day in the international 
contest for the Marie Christine cup, dis
tance 7Vi miles. Time—2 hours 14 min. 
11 sec. The American yacht Marblehead 
was second, and the Spanish yacht Doriga 
was third.

Did You

ness. Outside of the slide above the 
rifle ranges, the tracks are laid from 
here to Cainsville, and the roadbed from 
Cainsville to Brantford is all ready for 
the laying of the tracks-. The bridge over 
the T., H. & B. Railway is ready for 
the rails, and a little grading has to be 
done on the western approach to the 
bridge. The slides at the rifle ranges 
will take a little time to fix, up, and then 
it will be smooth sailing, the contractors 
and promoters hope.

PERSONAL
Mr. William Sherring, of this city, Is 

at the Windsor, Montreal.
Mrs. A. R. Foster, of this city, is 

spending a few days with friends at 
Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mountain and 
family, of this city, spent Labor Day 
with friends in Brantford.

Rev. R. N, Burns, D. D.. of Tweed, a 
former pastor of Simcoe Street Method
ist Church, this city, was here to see his 
relatives and old friends yesterday.

Mr. Walter Cloney, Mr. Bryce Ennk, 
Miss Belle Ireland, Mr. George Hutchin
son, Miss Irene Smith, .Miss Jessie Wil
liamson, have been holidaying in Strat
ford.

The following Hamiltonians attended 
the convention of the Christadelphians 
held in Guelph last Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday: Brother and Sister Evans, 
Brother and Sister Biggs, Edna and Nel
lie Biggs, Brother and Sister Ij^erwin, 
Brother and Sister llinton, Brother and 
Sister Ghent, Sister. Welshman, Brother 

I Patterson, Brother and Sister Oats, Bro- 
I tlier A. E. Williams, Brother and Sister 
Ambury, Sister Ells, Brother and Sister

Help and Health.
Help, because perfect results in your 

everyday cookfng and baking are easily 
obtnind; health, because the food is 
nw»<le tnore strengthening and Wholesome. 
These arc thti sure benefits you and your 
family will enjdy if you use our ‘Pure

iOretun of Tartar Baking Powder.” Twen
ty and thirty-five cents per tin — Bain 
_ 4 Adams, 89-91 King street east.

Note the neat appearance of the cm- 1 
ployecs of Bennett’s Theatre last night, i Mitchell, Brother Wyatt, Brother Grew- 
what good stylish fitting uniforms they itt, Brother and Sister Hannaford, Sis- 
wore? Bennetts knew what they were ter Gertie Biggs, Sister Mitchell, sen., 
doing when they placed this order with ; Brothes and Sister Joe Dickson, Sister 
" " ’ “ mL----- —--1- --- Dickson, sen., and Nellie, Bro. Willis.

. MARIE'sVim
Rome, Sept. 4.—Pope Pius is greatly 

interested in a proposal to bring about 
the beatification of Marie Selon, found
er of the American Christian Charity 
Schools. He has assured the American 
ecclesiastical authorities that the mat
ter will be placed befote the competent 
congregation as soon as possible.

Fmlïck & Co. The new fall goods are 
being shown now and are the finest yet. 
Store open every night until 8. Fralick 
& Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

High Gas» Pipe Tobacco.
The Craven smoking mixtpre is made 

in England of tho choicest tobacco grown 
and affords a delightful smoke. It is 
sold in this city for 76 cents a- tin at 
peace's cigar store. 107 king street east.

j
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FORTUNE
CHAPTER XVIII.

One morning, after a night spent in 
struggles between her pride, her femin
ine timidity, and the yearning for a re
conciliation with her husband, which 
grew stronger every day, Doris came 
downstairs with a high color burning in 
her cheeks and her eyes flashing with 
the excitement of a bold resolution. Af
ter breakfast, she wrote a note to her 
grandpipther, went upstairs again, sum
moned her maid, and superintended the 
packing of a small portmanteau.
.Then she got. a time table, found an 
narty train to Brighton, apd ordered the 
brougham for half-past twelve. She 
spent the time before starting in flut
tering about from book to newspaper, 
from window to clock, like -a restless 
child, afraid lest iMrs, Edgcombe would 
ciall, as she sometimes did in the mtirn- 

. Jng, and try to' hinder her in her gréât 
purpose. David would not come back 
to her of his own accord; she had re
solved to humble herself and try to 
bring him back ; it might be shame that 
kept him from her. Perhaps the yearn
ing eagerness she felt to see» him again 
might have more power over turn than 
her quiet submission had had.

Always the same Old arguments, the 
Fame trembling hopes and chilling fears 
that had kept her on the rack for' the 
last thrèe weeks! What reason had she 
for thinking that the charms which had 
had ho attraction for. him a month ago 
vfould tie irrisistiblo to him now that he 
Was more completely than ever, under 
the sway of.an entirely different type of 
woman? Poor Doris! She was too in
nocent :to understand these things; and 
so ’she traveled down to Brighton, with 
hi feverish longing to be at the end of a 
journey which mu$t, she felt confident in 
her excitement, bring her to tin» crown 
of her passionate hopes.
. With the arrival in Brighton, however, 

add the - solitary installment of herself 
a.rjd the lympiratic, small-minded Whita
ker at the Queen’s . Hotel, caiqe a .scene 
of isolation and discouragement. After a 
short -and lonely luncheon, she watched 
from the window the gray sen and the 
passers-by, not daring to go out, being 
Suddenly oppressed by a vivid fear of 
meeting the very person she had come to 
see.
... If he should be with tfcat woman! 
Xjow -that she was in the vicinity of her 
rival, Doris feeling toward her had sud
denly become more bitter. She pictured 
tp herself the triumph. with which Mrs. 
Hodson would look at her, if she should 
come suddenly face to• face witin the 
young wife whom she had robbed of her 
husband. And Doris wished, with a sharp 
revulsion of feeling, that she had not

.Having opine, however, she must make 
the best of the situation; and-' having 
schooled herte’f into such outward caAn* 
ness as Would allow her to pass: for a 
reasonably contented person, she left the 
hotel alone, just as the evening mist was 
beginning to spread over the sea1,, for a 
walk along the cliff. When she was 
opposite to the old chain pier, she took 
» fancy into her head to go on it; she 
would have it almost to herself, she 
knew, and could think better. As if, 
poor creature, she wanted to think, or ns heard the tone» rot 
if the only thought she was capable of— [ now had

and nothing to—to fall beck upon.”
Ethel gave forth a short ejaculation 

which was too short, too bitter, for a 
laugh; and Nellie said:

“You think, I see, Mrs. Glyn, that, 
because we have gone to apartments on 
the Parade, just as we used to, we have 
money to pay for them with; but we 
haven’t. You don’t understand mamma. 
She has been used to do everything with 
as much thought of money as a queen.; 
and, nbw that she finda that there is nb: 
body to write out checks, of ,t,o buy her 
anything ehe fancies, she is à great deal 
more .like-a helpless child than, we jure,”

Doris was appalled, es much by the 
fact that so young a girl ehpuld be able 
to make such a coldly styrewd valuation 
of h<*r mother's character as by thèi.ùâ- 
hnppy position in which she saw her own 
husband to be placed.

Ethel, who underneath her shrewdness 
had plenty of Warmth ‘of' feeling for 
those who wanted it, put her arm.round 
the pale lady’s neck, and, as her appeal
ing look was met by a smile, kissed the 
handsome face very gentiSy.fi*:.'

“I . expect you care more for 'Mr. Glyn 
than, mamma does for papa,” she said, in 
a low voice; “and, if so, 1 think it will 
all come right for y ini. He is so affec
tionate that, when he fiùds out bow cold 
mamma is, he will bè Very "glad to— be 
good- again.” ; * f: '

So affectionate! Deris’1 heart leaped 
up with a pang of• mingled anger and as
tonishment and remorse. Had she then at 
the outset coldly misunderstood ; him, and 
mistaken the . hard shell of hia hab
itual reserve for the kernel", it ron
gea le? If this were ao, there warn hope 
yet, and She would risk-.àny humiliation 
in atonement for her sake.

She did not knqw what site sàld-to the 
girls after that; she spoke incoherently 
about trifling thing»,, longing to be away, 
yet afraid to meet her husband and Mrs. 
Hodson, who were bot,h, ;-N#Hiè said, 
somewhere on the piaf- She made an 
appointment to meçt the two- sisters 
again un the following day,-and, glancing 
before and behind her as rihe went, buf- 
ried off the pier wihtout meeting any 
ried off the pier without meeting any 
her hotel. Here she wrote a letter to 
her trustee, a very old friend both of her 
late lather and 01 her grandmother, and 
begged him, he being by this'.time, as she 
knew, aware of the deadlock to whicn 
her relations with her husband had come, 
tj> send . David y monqyjphe -> Kd*re=»4 
she gave, bhe headed lier letter with the 
number *nd#nübbi>f3Me ttnibl'fbe girls 
had given lier as the place where he was 
staying, and, as, the. ppst-mark would be 
“JbrigjUton,” she knevv that the, mopey 
would be sent under thë ‘impression tn^t 
she and her hUsband had becume recoti^ 
died, in this way--at"least; David:would 
be rescued rroei vue-miserable peimtiesa-' 
ness into which ^r trustees’ angry itti 
inoiistranees, had thi"^*st him.
;lhe letter , writtemj,and despatched. 

Doris yielded most unwisely to the mor-; 
bid attraction the old hhain pier now 
had For her,..and Went Wok to it again, 
—too soon, l’or,,ft® *he drew near to the 
end, in passing one çf. the little towers, 
where ureary, collections of uutemptiug 
pebble ornaments offef,their hard attrac
tions to the susceptible excursionist, she

.her.
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To-mbxtow we will hold'^an immense sale of Tweeds, bjfjfgr the bepir-and 
mottifn portant sale of the season, compriding ail this,garth’s importations, 
new snd np to date i* every way. You wilFJind in the {lit many- correct 
effects à»d shades for the autumn season, also some ■ çpleHUd maliriala; for 
smart and useful children’s school dresses. These TwaHs’&ul be cttàtefl to- 

igardless of their real worth. Cotoe first .•pBnpitB' thé' tooroing,morrow re] 
and secure choice. Sale price 42c’ yard.

READ ON !—MANY TEMPTING BARGAINS FOR 
______________ THURSDAY’S SELLING - _______

Startling Bargains in Waists and 
Sateen Underskirts

THIRD TLOOR "
$4.00 White Jap SilK'WSista for

White Japanese Silk Waistâ, motile pf1 sùperiér quai—,,
• lace yoke, baby back, lacdromar ând ctfffs, ' eîeeves/*wcMh réglâaV $4.00, 

Thursday for.............................................................................................$2.98
$1.50 Sateen Underskirts for 98§ r _

Btecif bVteejirUhderatkict*, made-wit^i £|»ep cilvular ffôuhdè,' With frill, worth 
regular $1.56, on sole Thursday for ...7 ... ’............ ..........................98c

. vWhitewear Undervalues
Drawers 49c * ' ; ^ ;,f,3 : v^/

Ladips’,-Drawers of fine Nainsook, umbrella st^la, deep full frill, trim
med, with lace and insertion, regular 65c, for . rt V. -<h... *»•... 49c

Skirts $1.19

Ladies’ Skirts, with deep full flonnce and dust frill, trimmed with tor
chon lace and insertion, regular $1.50, for ...................... .. ...... $1.19

Immense Sale in Man’s Furnishing Dept,
Final clearing sale of Watson’s 

; Underwear,^suitable for : winter or 
snmiqor, regular price 56c, Thursday 

..... 39c
Men’s Lisle .Hqte, in all. colors,

, regularly 50c, sale pyiee 35c or 3 
for .,. ........X. $1.00

Men’s Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs 
•ijto be sold ak half price, regular price 

6Oq, . f « ï, ...

Men’s.Soft Front Shirts, English 
made, perfect fit,, regularly $1.25, on 
sale .. . .. „— 94c

Men’s Outing Shirts, sizes from 14 
to 1,7, good patterns, regularly $1.00 
and $1.25, for ..... ...% ».. 89c

Men’s Wash Ties, plain and fig
ured, regularly 50c, on'sale Thurs
day ... ... ... ... ,. . . 25c

Early Shipments of Carpets
Very Close Prices to Make Room for Later Ones

Brussels Carpets 98c
Choice designs in English Brussels 

Carpets, splendid colorings, worth 
.$1.15, to clear ^, Ayr:. ... 98c
Wilton Carpets $1.35
A._ Elegant Une Wilton carpet^, splen

did range, of colorings^ worth $1.65, 
to clear r-,V'.$1.35

Velvet Carpets $1.10
Handsome ran^e ;VéhVt' Çarpete, 

riçh coibrÿngs.'wnrTU WltSsrto clear 
' 11 '' ,$1.10''•r Icôi. 1 bhuV \ :jX

Tapestry Carpets 79c

.Very decided bardain jn Tapeatry
>g-s
9c

><!0roeUriyeW4i*:|i 
worth 9oc, to clear .

Brussels Squares $13.50
\ Handsome line Brussels Squares, 
size 3x3 yards, worth $15.50, to 
clear ... ... ..vi.. ... ». .$13.50

Wilton Squares $30
Choice line Wilton Squares, size 

3Mi x 3 yards, elegant colorings, 
worth $35.00, to. clear , .. $30.00

Velvet Squares$19.50
Splendid range Velvet Squares, 

size &M» x 3 "yards, rich colorings, 
worth $23.00, to clear ... .$19.60

Tapestry Squares $7.98
Fine line Tapestry Squares, size 

3y2 x 3 yards, m i^jt.'taleable color
ings, worth $5k$6r to clear .. .$7.98

“Will Ire come back to me':”—would an- i she stopped, and then passed to the left 
swer itself happily bv dint of frequent. I side of the little tower, irom which point 
renetitioe! - | she coutd.jnst 8ee tW pertwn etbinaatiq

She went down the steep atone steps; | heavily tiimuied7wjth,aableF tails which 
mst the antiquated bazaar, where scliodl : had become hktéricâl W>its voetliness 
rirls on Saturday are tempted to ruin- j among Mrs. Hudson’* acquaintances, 
ous extravagance over wax-flowers and Doris’s first impulse wad to meet th*m, 
photographic albums and the mad cx i to confound them; but, before she coula 
dtement of a wheel of fortuné. The pier do so, she heard some words from lier 
was almost deserted, as ehe expected; ; husband’s lips which gave her a shock so 
at the- end on oue of the sheltered scats . overwhelming that all thought of main- 
two girls 'were seated, talking. Dor« —',,e,ni,v 

" " .^opassed quite close them, and they re
cognized her at the same moment that 
she, glancing in the direction of tlie 
voices, knew ■ them as Mrs. Hods oil s 
two daughters, Nellie and Ethel. I he 
dder started up, crying, ‘ Mrs. Glyn! 
while the younger whispered, "Sh! anq 
tried to draw her more impulsive eisier 
back.

"Doris stopped, ami both girls made a 
step timidly toward lxcr.

“Nellie—Ethel! How do you do?” said 
etie, in a rather quavering voice,.

“Quite well, thank you,” said Nellie; 
and there wks a pause.

‘fl’ve only come down to-day,” said 
Doris at last. “Have you been here long."

“Since the failure—papa’s failure.” 
said Nellie, in a constrained tone, with 
a Sense that Ethel’s eyes were upon l-.cr 
and that she must lie circumspect.

. “Where are you, staying V’
“Qn the Parade;” and they, told her 

the number. It Was not far from the 
Pier-

“What are you going to do, dear*? It 
will bring a terrible change for you, 1 
am afraid, this unhappy business.”

jiNellie looked at her curiously; but 
face and voice were both so kind, to 
sympathetic, that from curiosity con
cerning the lady’s state of mind she fell 
into anxiety about her own.

“Yes, it has brought a change, of 
course, and I don’t know what will be
come of us. Mamma never did care much 
about us. Just now we are a convenience; 
but—”

She was stopped by a sharp elbow" — 
Ethel’s. The next moment, however, she 
burst out more vehemently:

.,“What is the use of hiding what every
body knows—when Mrs. Glyn know», 
too? It isn’t as if it-was only wo, or 
only ehe; it is all of ua. Mrs. Glyn, we 
aye bound to stay with mamma; but 
you are not bound to have anything 
mère to do with a husband, like yours; 
and, if I were you, I would leave him 
tA come to his senses by himself. At 
first mamma found it very amusing to 
hqVe any one who whs not papa about 
her every day, and Mr. Glyn, who has 
rooms two etreete off, might call as of
ten as he liked; it was all perfectly pro
per. because we were there. But Uncle 
Eugene, her eldest brother, lies written 
to-her—-she had the letter this morning 
-r-telling hqr, if she doesn’t go to him 
ami take us with him, he shall come and 
fetch us himself. It made lier very cross, 
and she snapped at Mr. Glyn to-daÿ 
dreadfully; but I think she will end by 
taking us.”

“I’m sure ehe will,” said the wide- 
mogtbfd, and pretevnaturally , solemn- 
Ethel, with an old- trenchant manner 
which told a-etrânge tale of the in
fluences among which the girls had been 
brought up.

One tiling more Doris wished to learn, 
but the did i*>t know herw to frame the

taining an attitude of imposing dignity 
left her, and, like a beaten animal, she 
crept away out of the sound of the soft 
voice that was laceratinfg Her heart . She 
had heard lier husband, the calin,-pas
sionless David, Wlikperihg,'with "excite
ment and veheniqnec of which she had 
thought him inuàpable, words whick 
could be nothing büY à mad’.entreaty to 
this woman, another man's wife, to give 
up her children, her duty, to go away 
with him. '$he fled straight back to the 
hotel, and met her maid with a weird, 
white face that alarmed that! simple- 
minded person.

"You shouldn’t "go out'alone, ma’am, 
so late aa tliïs,” she said, reproachfully, 
as she took off Doris-’s mantle, and felt 
that her mistress was shaking from head 
to foot. ’There's always rough charac
ters about these sea side places,” she 
added, consolingly, putting tire: lady's 
pallor down to„the sight of a drunken 
sailor, without much concern about prob
ability.

‘Oh, I’m all right now, Whitaker,” said 
Doris reassuringly. “You can ring for 
dinner; I think I am hungry.” ,

(To be continued.) ■

DO CORNS LEAD TQ CANCEB?
As yet this has not been proved, but 

interested parties will- find nothing 
better for corns than Putnam’s Corn Ex
tractor. Acts painlessly—enres in 24 
hours—use only PutHam’s.

KING’S SECOND COUSIN DEAD.

Col. Fitz George, Son of Duke of Cam
bridge, by Morganatic Wife.

Lucerne, Switzerland, Sept. 13.—Col. 
Sir Augustus Charles Frederick Fitz- 
George, retired, died to-day.

Col. FitzGeorge was born on June 12, 
1847, the third son of the late Duke of 
Cambridge, and his morganatic wife, 
who was known as Mrs. FitzGeorge. He 
served in the Rifle Brigade in Canada 
in 1865, and in India in 1870-75. He ac
companied. the King, then Prince of 
Wales, ay aide-de-camp, on his Indian 
toui in 1875,70. From 1886 to 1895 he 
was private secretary and equerry to his

question. A £ last she said hesitatingly— tinue' to show b 
“At least, it is not so bad for you an- to 

if you bed had no jelatlveB to Kelp yoU,

Kaiser as Sponsor.
Eseen, Germany, Sept. 3.—Etpperor 

William will act as godfather to. . the 
heir of Frau Berth* Krupp Von BoHlén 
and Holbach, wife of Lieut. Dr. Gustav 
Krupp Von Bohlen and Halbach, who 
was born August 23 lat, which event, 
was oekbratedf as a holiday by the eni-" 
ployees of the Krupp works. * 11

o-aueTton.!
Beers tla __IM WjmMMJI BlligtC
Bignatnxs

L 6i"
The Latin American Republics ’ cdh- 

:-uei to show howEtiity te the-pro~ 
establish a^nAMinent internat 

high courtof jtti«fc38lThe Hague.

\*:nS >: ro<r ovi»9>T i'r« bn* ehf -.c?

Houseiurnishing Snaps
A Great Clearing of Hammocks

Regular $5.00 value,.for. $3.59 Best $2.50 valtib, fbr .... $1.79 
Beat"$3".50'value, .X. $2.491. A few to clear at .. .. .... $1.16

"GET OUR FIGURES FOR SHADES AND HOUSE,FURNISHINGS.

R. McKAY & CO.

‘a*::*?’
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BEAMSVILLE.

Death of Wilfrid Corawall—Much- 
Needed Rain.

_jBeamsville, Sept. 3.'-^(Special)—'Oscar j
Hixon, of Montreal, was home calling on 
his parent*, on Sunday, an<l also visiting 
with his brother, Lowell, who is confin
ed To the bed with typhoid fever.

| L)oyd Tufford w*s home, from Hamil
ton on Sunday.

Mrs. MeTaggart and family are spend
ing ^he holiday iq Toronto among rela-

I Miva^Mrs. Arthur Adams were at
tending a cdnyéntioq at Niagara Falls 
jover Sunday.

Mrs< Reid has returned from Torortto 
where she has been staying at the home 
of her daughter , for a month. She. « 
now with-her sojii Wm. Reid.

Eddie Osborne was home at the Cot
tage from Toronto over Sunday.

Seventeen of the Polish girls who work 
at the canning factory spent the holiday | 
in Buffalo. "

George Sûÿder, of Brantford, spent the 
holiday with his ssiter, Miss Lizzie

Frederick King and wife spent a<fq$ 
days at Niagara Falls, the guests of .relr

George Hixon, first lieutenant id ' the 
National Guards of the city of Hartford, 
is the,guest of his uncle, J. D. Bennett, 
and family.

Thomas Woods is home spending> £e-W 
days with his ' family.

Mr. Borden, of Rhode Island,-is- the 
guest of Miss Woods.

Milton Tufford and family, who are 
summering at Burlington, are home for 
a few days.

Wilfrid Cornwall, who had a paralytic 
stroke on Wednesday morning, never re
gained consciousness, and died on Sat- 
day evening. He had many friends, and 
was well known in business. The fu
neral took place on Monday afternoon 
from hi# late residence on Hixon street 
to Mount Osborne cemetery. He leaves 
a widow tid two sons, Leslie, of Mea- 
fprd High' School, and Kenneth, of To
ronto, who is in the insurance business,

• William Hewitt, who has been in the 
Oeheràt and Marine Hospital in St. Cath
arines for some weeks, was returned 
home on Saturday, but has,not improved 
very materially.

Mr. Rutledge, bookkeeper at S. M. 
Culp's*occupied the pulpit of the Meth
odist Church -on Sunday.- 1

An electrical storm passed over the vil
lage on Sunday evening with heavy raid, 
the first to mention since May. ii; The 
rain was.mueli needed. : ,r . i

Joseph Grobb is engaged by the Town
ship of Cljnton as foreman in the grad
ing'Of ■ Concession No. I,1 near the ‘Ex-1 
perimentti FanPj ^doimtcdJ>y\ML' M.‘F.

Rittcnhousc), which, when done, will 
make n direct road to Beamsville.

William Sinclair spent Monday in To
ronto at the exhibition.

Dr. Freeman, dentist, and Harry Grout, 
of tin Bank of Hamilton, arc taking a 
trip to New York city. / ,

David Robertson and family spent Sun
day with friends in South Grimsby.

Cyrus Culp, df Hamilton, is in the 
vicinity visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Orpha House, of St. Cathar.ines, 
has been spending a few days in the vil
lage the guest of her .sister, Mrs. Peter 
Culp.

JUSTICE HOLCOMB DEAD.
After an illness of nearly two weeks 

Justice John W. Ilolconib died at his 
heme, 341 North Front street, GrOnd 
Rapids, Mich., at 6.30 on Thursday night 
from an attack of acute asthma, lit 
was 71 years old, and had been a resident 
of Grand Rapids for thirty-one yeare,j 
Born in Newstéad, N. Y., deceased came 
to Canada when a boy and attended 
school here. In Ï85V he received his bach
elor’s degree at the University of Toron
to. Li 1860 he received the degree of M. 
A In 1860 he was made an LL. B. He 
received his lawf training under the late 
Chief Justice Harrison of Canada.

Deceased will be well remembered by 
many of the older Hamilton people, who 
will regret his ijeath.

HARD DlT TORONTO.
The Home .journal (Toronto) this 

month dex'otes some attention to what 
it, calls “Toronto’s Abomination”—its 
morgue,» which R' characterizes as a di?. 
grnee to the city. This creditable publi
cation has this month epecial articles 
dn the “National Council of Women,” 
“The Summer Picnic,” “The Kawartha 
Lakes.” In connection with the latter 
is given a new setting of “I Heard the 
Voice of Jesus Sav," as sung at Stonv 
Lake.

H/1 norther
|\c B maVI

LAKE SUPERIOR earner leave* ■
Sarnia S.S0 p. m., MC«al»e. Wednesday■ and 
Fridays until Sept. Jfr gault Bte. Marie,! 
Port Arthur, For*', Wîiu#«vand Duluth, Frl-; 
day eteamer going througlE, to Duluth.

GEORGIAN BAT DIV.—Steamer leave» Ool- 
lingwood, 6aV :,$wen Sound 11.30 p.
m.. Tuesdayg.' avbreday» (Saturday», tor 
Sault Ste. MatoVnfy- -MMipnac service dis
continued. ? J ^ ÿ ' *

NORTH SHOW .Wy^for Parry Bound, 
lyng Inlet and Frenrtf. Rlvtfr, eteamer leavesCollfngwood at 10.30" p. m. Mondays and

PARRY BOUND DIV.-Btéamer leave* Pane- 
tang dally at 2.46 p. m. tor Parry Sound *°d 
way ports. This service discontinued alter 
Sept. Uth.

Tickets and intormatlon from all railway 
passennr agents.

TWO MEN DROWNED.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—A letter received 
bv Mr. Aubrey White, Deputy Minister 
of Lands, Forests and Minos, from Fire 
Ranger John L. Campbell gives some dra
matic details the drowning of George 
S. Johnston, of McDougall’s Chutes and 
formerly of Ottawa, and John McRae. 
Haileybury. T)le latter was not long 
out from Scotland, and it is said that 
he was formerly a major in one of the 
Scottish regimeWte of the British army. 
He had no relatives in Canada. The 
writer asks if. the Government will bear 
the expense 6f> burial in the event of 

ihis body beinfcj&und, which had not oc
curred at the *6ne the letter was writ
ten; namcly, August SO. , ; , 1

Been the
oabtorxa,

8'iMttoT'-1 “ '** ' “,îhe Kind Utro BwgN

DOMINION LINE
WOYÂL WAIL STEAMSHIPS

souttwMtv 3wt. n. Oot. lx Not. u.
oS^âSrü'd^H19-

------ " .38,'NovV$i
6, Nov.. 9.

im.™ « —. JToib .MootrwV dayllgt:-,
». «wi and »» 

ete«j»era la the i Canadian trade.

To tou,____ ____
London. <2 60 addttiw^-----

Third-claae to Liverpool, London, 
derrr. Belfast, Gtaagow. «7 50.
_ MQkrEBSi TO BRlWOL (AvoniadtiUi) 
EngHshmah ..Sdpt. 14 Turcoman .. 'Oct. 12 
Manxman .. Sept 58 Englishman.. Oct 26 

Ferait Informutlon apply.to looai agent or 
,. DOMIKION LINT.

IT 9t Sacrament street. MootreeL

1000 Islands

Saoginay Rh
TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE

tM V- dv—eteamers leere Toronto dally 
tor Cborlou* (RochewUr), MB IsMedS. u4 
Montreal

HAMILTON-MONTREAL UNE
#.80 gja.—Leave Toroate Tueedaya, Thora- 

days aOd Batordaya. 1er flay *C QutisUa Kl*r
eten. Brookville, Montreal aad latenOedUU

For ticket* j àad beet* reearvaHotn apply 
•o W. j. Ofadt; C. P. Ry:.d». Morgaa, 0 
T. Ry.: B. Browne A Son». Agent». K. Afc6 CUAr'

INSURANCE

THE LIVERPOOL à LONDON k 610BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed ###,O0#,4 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBBRALXTT.
CEI RAH » BUBKBOLDEI. Dletriet Agents 
Room 13. Sun Life Building. James street 
north. Hamilton. ’Phone 610.

Adler Jan. 1st, 1SW, ear office wtH he Bi 
•E Federal Life Budding. Jen* etreefc am

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

M*aaiACC LICENSES PI,cm. SU
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

##5 J»mee Street SeeSfc

F. W. CATES A BRO.
v usmer annitrs *. i--.

Royal Insurance Co.
> /viwti-toeliidter oeptul

=
RAttWATS.

AlgUey el rUnrûrke.
Do cot tall to eee the 0r»6« Truelt 

eihlblt In Ballwsp, Èulldlnn. ^
81.16 FROM HAMILTON

Going Aug. 26th to BepL 7th.
' /going Aug. 27, 28, SI, BepL 3 and I. 

All tlekete valid returning on dr before 
lath. 1M7.
6-FECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

. Leaving Hamilton *8.15 a. m., arrive Ex
hibition Grounds 9.36 a. m., «riving Toronto,

leaving Toronto *10.05 p. bl, leaving Ex- 
hllbtlou Ground* 1C.10 p. m., arriving Ham
ilton. 13. p. CL-

vSpecial vuue on Aug. 81, Sept. 3, 4, 6. 
r»pci:hU nvst E^t. 8, 3, 4 and 6.

ttcitelfi #nd full Information call on 
U. B Morgan, City Agent; W. G. Wehafcsr, 
Depot Agent; or write J. D. McDonald, D. 
P. A. Union Station. Toronto. OnL

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

846,000,000

«wwæ rxr SWT*.

Diamond
Rings

First qmality atones only In 
iw- K- .gfcoelu -
Hour prices are aaenretUy right. 

Th»y are bought from Am
sterdam cutters at first hand.

Every Diamond earriee our per
sonal guarantee.

Diamond Solitaire epecial* $25,
$ioo.

NORMAN ELLIS
jrwntR

■■ 2153 Kioj Street East

Trunks 
Suit Casesu

Club Bags
Orr.ftoclc b always complete fn 

theoe-llice. This is the travelling 
ner.Mn, and no doubt you will need 
•oroothtag In these goods.

We also make to order end re
pair. We havo a huge stock of 
Gene and Matting Stilt Oases pa 
hand.

W. £, MURRAY
37 MaeNib St North

•Rhone *'.v3

"X"

The Waaii House
'(ictl&nif Lifts

and V at Glass
00 HAST) IN WHO
OLK COMPLETE STOCK'flP 
CUT OLtte WE CAN 5|>W 
VOt' ALMOST ANYTHING IN 
BOTH 0RNA1H1NTS AS WHIi 
AS TtSUf WARS. V-

IiieZn % BinRley
35 James Street Ntirtli

lattMiarMOTUiUMi*

special Bates 
and Trains

FROM

HAMILTON
TO TONI 0‘tod RETURN

$NeU$ Excursion Days

lit. 27,79 Ml 
■v $«»l. 3 t.5

TORONTO and RETUtt

1.15
Monday, Asgosl 21
. TO
Sitardiy, Sept. 7

Tickets Good to Return Until Sept tO 
Ask Agent for free copy of OFFICIAL 
PROGRAMME and TIMET TABLE, git- 
lag full details of special train eervtoa.

DON’T FORGET THE
ROHESEEKEBS’

N ekenrskme : to the Northwest leer 
tlepti 10-:apd S4. Oct. » and

• Lew rtotee for SO-tiay return tickets to all 
pointe. Women and children especially

• should trevel on "Homysecleers' ’’ Toor-
twt: steapeea.
iSll Informdtica nt HemlHoa efBooe:

W. J. Grant, corner Jams» and Kins St.,
A. Ornlg.O.P.R. Hunter St. Station, 

er writs C. B. Poster. D.P.A,. C.PA. ToreeSe.

BIG GAME
SEASON OPENS

Now Brunswick
September 16th.

’KVxfîl
Mix

G8AND THUNK RAILWAY

f*.. f«.« », •.,« pm.. MM 
-j* >» . •I.M nM p.m^lAI 
PHm*,. BWBsfflu. Merttlw—ft# 
éJE* yS- N « HA 
uetrolt. Chicago—*L12 lilHm■&
e'^nt,SVLU i-m. ft* IA. ■

a»., nxs p.m . f7.« i

mù ft» 
«nM». ^.

_T*«t'—*11.20 ami., *1.66 n.m. rt Treront°—Î1.50 e.ui.. ^ " AA2««»-=uil».-Ü 4:5>"«R
»AL. 14» pm-. nJk p m, 1« 

Crtilt. AA^ItietUJO U, tus .MIT |
Cckmrt. Pert ttop. pwmrnmm, u ii.. 
, s N ” e™' A, p ro. BtilOTtH,. Brocmrtlle. Montrai hA-
-rlnt P-W - •» » ilmTSW

eumet e=c<5t Sund-?" flCme :

CANADIAN YACme RAILWAY,
DAS A nv-For Tonale. EL» en» Mae-

Caribou 
Deir ''i

m::
""'-"■«ptembpr 1st.

Nova Scotia v.
bu-, if (Mooae only.)

Ottihtr lei.
WB1TB FO-Ti

INTERCOLONIAL
OAIUWAY

MIBI.IOATIOHS
Megml Uniting 
WeA It til Suti- 
, lu WN*;,:'
Sutlig Sroufld of 
tin MIcmcs 

Big Bias if the 
SoatfiwsstMlrinleSI

—TO—
■0WTMA1. OmCE TOIONTO OmCl

141 St. James Street Bl EiaJ St. Bast
r, • General PaaBenjer Dept*—Moncton. N. B.

CoitililigfiNitli- 
foraatiss lient 

DISTRICTS 
GUIDES 
ROUTES

T., H. & B. RY.
Buffalo Old Home Week
•«‘UlWtt N-T.

To

RETURN

Oood 'gotng Sept. 3rd. 4tb, 6th. 6th, Tth. 
Gàbd rerturnlng U]

Ilk. f!
r up te and Including BepL

A. CRAIG, T AgL,
-Phone 1096.

F. F. BACKUS, 
Q.P.A.

Plumbing
and

Heatintf
Contractor

GE0.C.ELUC0TT
men. tOSS. IIS King W.

Only 1 Dollar
For a good stem-wind and stem-set 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 50 of them in a short time. 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLARINGBOWL
22 MacNab St. North.

ORCEIN BROS.
Funerel Director, en, Embelraere 

Cor. King end Çetheflne Ste. 
Prompt attention gives to all requirement» 

lu oui* burinons day or night 
Office telephone.. Jft -Residence til., 37. 
Open day and nlghL , - 2 t

IRA GROTK. rrêerto*.

ELECTRIC SUPPLT CO.
Ptepe JL (LRR*rwte«k Until* 
Saçkui neatly and premetiy at Seeded te

•o* ngicu'i -

r. mgmt7.40 a. to^-War Toronto, Ltadeay, 
two, Petorboro, Tweed, Kingston, unse

Bherbreoke. SL Jeka. ,*. 
B-. Qehfax. N. b.t and ail pointe in Maritime 
rrortnecs and New England 8taw. TltiW- 
ham. Beeton, Alllston and Cratghurat. 'v-7 Vv 

■ *46 a.m-—For Toronto.
k»tm°LakaeU~y0r T®roDt*’

1125 p. m.-For Toronto, Fort WllUwg. 
wtoafpeg. and all points In the We; thy eat 
*M British Columbia.

—V<K- Toronto. Myrtle, Ljntiay. B shear — >0. patorhore. Tweed, Srt11 -
liera, Orangerllle, Omen 

Artbor. Mount Forest, Hsrriaton. "*~ 
and intermediate stations. .\.ia> >

Toronto, Tottenham.'B46r 
Antoto», CralgHoret, Cnlnwaten M* 

and the Muekoka Lakes.
8-Z6 p. m.—<DaUy) for Toronto. Feterhene, 

Ottewa. Mentreal, Quebec, SherbreoHd. PW- 
f04 *25 Do*o°. Sank 8U. Marie, F6rt WU- 

Uam. Winnipeg. CanadUn Northwest. Koet- 
caay. and British Columbia potato.» V
Trt^,n* *rTlve ** u « * m., Lg-a «„
35,1" £a xwHn“ 1U- ** **■■**
I0N0NT0, HAMILTON * BUTFÀLO 

RAILWAY.
Arrive 1 rJmmk-

Hmanteo * HmStik
•t3h6 p. sa....Niagara Falle agd

Beffalo Exprea# .........HJê 0. *
•1.06 p. IB.. ..Niagara Fall*, Buf- ■*’—Tr ■ 

tolo and New Terk -
esprem......................... »>ig jo . ■ *

1A6 a. m....Niagara Fe!to. Bufr • •>/
X telo. New Y«k aad

Î«*S «t«w — ...'6.31 Pa m.
a. na....BeDalo and Weî-

toad accomodation . ..*•5.00 n. Batfalo, New York aad ^
PUtoburg erpreae.......... ••g.y; . n,

*1186 a.m..Bu£tele Plttaburg Ex..**U,|(f a.m.
Wwoleg car. dining car and park*' ear 

on train tearing Hamilton at 6.16 p. «>:. gad 
on train arrivlag at »JS a m. ûtir tieâdk 
on trains inring Hamilton at 8.50 a. m. 
nod arriving .ot SA6 p, m., Pltteborg.jflgeper cn $-16 p. m. aad USB a. nx. PcTlman parlor 
6atii on all tbrane*

-LOT*
bare on all through traîne.
Arrtte 

HantiMou
••8-40 a. m..,-Detroit. Chicago and 
„ Toledo express . .-'riJ* SL-1ÉL
•8.4S a. m.. ..Brantford and Wat- ,

W «n«d expraaa............ .**16166 a. m.
•riî.20 p. m...Brantford and Wat- . .

srtord express ... ,..•%*», * —
***-66 p. m...Detroit Chlatgo, To- -U 

to do and Cincinnati ex- "
_ ^ Preae ................................e^jg w
•V.40 p. m...Brantford. Waterford 7

and gt. Thomas ....-.«UW to.

•Daffy. ■“ -.'-IT ?,■ ir.smx
“Daily Except Sunday.  *2
fritagnm Fans connection exedpt ihùidak

HAMILTON RADIAL BLBtiltot 
hailwat.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamllto»--*6.1i>, 7.10. L10. 646, 16.fl

Leave Barllngton—6.00, 7.16, LttL 'lïM.
16.10. 11.16 a. m., 13.16. 1.16. 1.16, Ts. *.$
6.16. 6.10. 7.16, 146. 8.16. 10.10, U.18 a. aC 

•Oakville local care stop at all stations.
also to clu limite.

RT7XDAY SERVICE. *1 
Legve Haml lton—*8.10, 6.16, 16.16. HHl

». m.. 13.10. L10. LM, 3.16. 4.1A 1.10, 6.57.16. 6.10. 9.16. 16.16. **
Leave OakriUw-645 a. m., 134$, »4A 7.6*.10.0C p. m. ^
Leave Burlington—S.10, S.16. 10.16, 1L18 a. 

m . 12.10. 1.00, 2.10, 8.10. 4.10. |.l|, «JêTilî
1.10. e.u) ifl.10. 77 -

•Oakville local ears stop at tfl, eutleaA

HAMILTON & DTJNDA8 RA$LWAf.
WEEK DAY SERVICE. :

Leave Dimdas—6.60 7.U. 8.06. »4*.,46.« 
11.16 g. m.. Î2.K. 143. 2.13, 1.15. TUtV*
6.16. 7.1k 1.16. 640. îa.ta. 1L16 p. gL1" J 

Leave Hamilton-* 15. 1.1», 6.16. ».lt, tl.tiL
U 15 o-m.. 12.15, 1.15. 116. 3-16. 4-to. fiLTSi,
7.16. 645. 840. 16.30. 1116 p. m. ™ ^

SUNDAY SERVICE. *1 a 
Leave Daadas-g.M 1646. 11.46 a.-fla,- iM. 

140. 340. 4.3). 540. «40. 74k «40. 8.0, 1# U
D'lh\* Hamilton—6.16. ILOO a. nv, M46, Lti. 
£.80. 346. 4.36. 616. «40. 7 A 640. 6.1k 16 S

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY » NXAj5
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

jrrt m-lwS.'a»
SytStiBrasutoi
1.1k 646. pjm TABLE. J»*'

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT SO. .
time TABLE. 1

zxf&izzr*?! 275

l^r. b2c14«6. U.e 1. m.. t» eid te

Artlve Toronto-—10.50 an.. L6k Ai$ W6S.'

L<*ve Torosto—740, 11.06 a. a, *-60 asii kti 
Leave Be^-» « ^ ** ^

Arrive ^Hamilton—1M6 a. bl, L4k .i^Lghid

8.00 p.m.
ÎTJRBINE STEAMSHIP CO 

Leave Hamilton 740 a. m. 1 
7.U a. m. Leave OekvRto 
Toronto 11.» a.

Leave Toronto 6 p. m. 
p. m. Arrive Piers 6.46 
I lton 10. p. m

9 10 a. mtr Jumtt

xrss&g

at Matcilte’s
. Our 1907 eample books are new amdj 
for your inspection at our stord *pt y<my 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North. :

Brantford Store, II» Celliew «W*.-

Aft 4pc? -
• tea ian>

1 O-t \o .tol ;
Ï - adtfvlc. ; j

fciév^ji ÿiibi*9’V" iteJlfl aeeoH» Vhd i

PURE 10te-'-ï
W. A. GILMORE -v. , 

lueower u, w. A WWpOT». Jortè OL a’Delivered te «11 gtem ej the 4*$,
Attentive drivera; quU* servi*,
t.,»»™. =». 8-m$Tj8|

ïv>iÔ‘i ••'.dot es.’ttonov
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Swinging a Business

e5ïa^*ryn«l,t,"'l»rlek
SsSSSsæss

f.«5b££iï* tohsSpfe^ïs:

-o the Wok.

H£LP wanted—female^
ANTED-a COMPETENT GENERAL, ,, Alwo ' iu (amity. Apply Mtoç bell, ôi 

,a«iiiton avenue wwt.
W

vûal iw« — ■ r—— .
TTipEKIBNCEU AR SAUMWOMBN 
IV wauiw rnüst hate some Knowledge ot 

luis- KOOÜ «alary; steady employment. Ap- 
yiy Ivlr. brader to. Thomas C. WaUün».

WANTED—AT ONCE, A GOOD PLAIN 
cook. Apply, wun references, to Mrs. 

| John S. tiendne, corner James and Herkl- 
! iner streets.

W ANTED—A WARD MAID. APPLY CITY 
HovlUl.

v« r - • j

Use the Times for Wants 
rof ' Sales, To Lets — 1 c. per 
W6f<i. Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Speoiai price for three and six 
neertlons.

’help WANTED—MALE

Salesman wanted—young Man pre-
' tarred. Davis & Co., dry goods, open 

till' 56 week* nights, Saturday 10< o'clock.

wANTED—MESSENGER BOY. 
<3: 5»; R. Telegrhph Offioe,

APPLY

HT ANTED — ROUND WIRE GRILLE 
W worker»; highest wages; steady work. 

ApfWy A Otto-Penflom Elevator Co., Victoria 
avenue north.

\kj ANTED—BY THE NORTH AMERICAN 
Ylk tite Assurance Co. $n active representa

tive tor the City of Hamilton and the County 
Ul, Wentworth ; a liberal contract can be se- 
onrStT. (experience not necessary. Apply W. 
J. Waters, District. Manager, Room 501, Bank 
of Hamilton Chambers.

WANTED—SEVERAL GOOD MACHIN*- 
4 tots, both fitters and- machine hands. 
Apply Niagara Shipyard, Bridgeburg.

Local organizers and route men
wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler, Whole- 

wale-'test Importer and spice grinder, London, 
Ont.

^MART 0fly WANTED. APPLY BUTTER- 
J worth Bog Co., Young and Liberty Sts.

■-Miscellaneous wants
----- ------------------------------

MX ANTED—A SECOND-HAND STORE 
»Jf^unter ; good length. Fred Skerrett, 
earner King s  ̂Marv- -,

* xLôst And found

izrSiï; TUB LADY THAT FOUND purse 
Tf on Mjicasra. wharf last Thursday even

ing l|in^y fceturn to 43 Hess north. Reward.

T Qgr/ruADrvs, à&ôwN hand bàg, on
I «aSt1*"<*f » Saturday iaorelay, oon- 

/ nflmng-shm of inoûêy and* Jewelry, Liberal 
reward at Times office. “

1
and Cannon street. Liberal reward at- Times
otflaa •

,OST-«OM) WATCH AND . CHAIN ON 
J " James street, between Incline Railway

WIRE WORKS

CakM>a wire goods MANUFACTUR- 
' ¥&:Co'* (forgnerly Holmes Wire Works), 
V11îrr«htrvo àbout tenth Inst 162 Klûg Wil-

-

MISCLELANEOUb

HGHBST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH 
ing; special price children's clothes 4* 

York rtieet.

Agency for Brantford bicyoles
■ad makers of Wentworth bicycle», gw 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

Frank b. wrioht buys and sells
all kinds of household goods. If /ou 

bare aey to dispose of. drop me a card 11 
sod U York street.

U-tifWOOD * CO., AUCTIONEER^
and Estate Agents, ill. King east.H

. I PARGETERT FINF, STOCK OF 
i one glance will convince you. Finest 

French, Germon and English goods; also 
American novelties and lefeet drzloea. Trani- 
fcrmatldn bangs. JanJce curia wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Head Quarters for theat
rical wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 
KMt r street west, above Park.

Tt or« YOUR ^ NEED RE-CO-
J * Venn* nr J® repairing? Take
11 to Slater's 1 ' 20 Rcb"ooa 81,
or 9 Kin* WU- 1 Ham street

PIANO TUNING

TLT AM-____ . __
iff. •,-4o6n Broad wood A Sons, London. Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hrnnah street east. 
ebeoeJflTS: or to Meek's Drug Store.

MONUMENTS and MANTELS
r+Y*SW MANTEUS, OSATES. FBNDEbÂ,

11 .. Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 
large eteck to yard. Middleton Marble À 
Granite "Co.. Limited, Furnlse & Eastman.

LEGAL

BE1A A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. 80LI- 
kMofe. etc. Office, Federal Life Bulld-

Kg. fourth floor. James an/ Main. Money 
leeri> lb. large, pi small amounts at lowest 

rates. Wo. Bell. R. A Pringle.

WILLIAM H. WARDROPB. K.(X, 11ÀR- 
r rliter. Solicitor. Notary Publie. Office. 
Federal Life Building. Money to loan at 

lowed* rates of Interest.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
Office, Spectator Building. Money loan

ed en nr*-class «»al estate security.

TiliNltŸ CARPENTER. BARRISTER, 80- 
H Itolter. etc. Money to loan on real es
tate at lowest currert rates. Offices, 36 
J ernes Street south.

G LEMON, BARRÜ7TER, ATTORNEY 
e Notary. Offioe—Ne. 32ft Hughson street* 
N.B.—Money to loan on real estate.

—T PERSONAL

SPECIAL NOTICE—THE GREATEST ON 
earth, the African Mondtngo Prince, D. 

H. Williams, eplrltualist medium, fortells of 
the future; if not satisfactory money re
funded. HOure 1 p. m., 10 p. m. 99 John

STORAGE
VJTbH&O* WAREHOUSE — FOR JUER- 
O -• cbeodtse; furniture, pianos, trunks, vai- 
yablee; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. fBiaUi»* Fireproof Warehouse. Main 

• "d<Kdn. T*and Hugl Phone 690.

DANCING

PATFNTS TRADE'«utta. BÊ- 
rH I cm O itgDi. rtc. pracurM la 
au.cgyi—. JM”

WANTED— DBIOIIT CHEERED L. WO- 
man as companion to invalid lady ; 

some knowledge of nursing required; give 
rjuerences. Apply Box 15, Times office.

WANTED—WOMEN ATTENDANTS IN 
Hospital for the IneaJie, where a reg

ular course . of IrqlnlOg J*. giY«u-. Diirlug 
llrtt six months |1& per mouth. Bxperleneeu 
preierred. 1-or further particulars or ' per
sonal interview addneea Box U, Tlmds.

W- ANTED—GOOD COOK; REFERENCES 
required; small family; g6od wage*. 

Apply 121 fitBeAld street south.

\1r OMEN—NOTICE—WOMEN — OWINd 
if to crop ripening eo slowly We will net 

start pooling tomatoes for a few days. Watch 
this space. Aylmer Canning Co., 321 Mary 
street. ■ *

FOR SALE’
'I' HOMAS BURROWS HAS BBBN JN- 
1 structed by the administrator^Of the es
tate of the late Ellen Johnson to sell the 
brick stores and dwelling, numbers J51 and 
153 John street south, Hamilton. Terms df 
sale: An upset price equal to the glty as
sessment; ten per cent, at skid, eujflptent to 
make one half within thirty deys; balance, 
cash or mortgage, as may be agreed. Sale 
on the premises at noon, Saturday, .Sep
tember 7 th.

For sale-yur business and small
s took men's furnishings ; reason for sell

ing ill-health; will bear Investigation. Come 
and see It if Interested, or write R. M. 
O'Brien A Son,, Colllngwood.

ft OR SALE—M 
Box 13.

WALTHAM 
filled. I

hies, 213 Klqf cast.

PIANOS ON THE "NO INTEREST PLAN” 
new and used. Lowest- prices. "Spec

ial" new upright, full sise,-3250; easy pay
ments; no Interest. T. J. Bains, corner 
King and Walnut street».

RICYCLES FOR SALE, CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 K^ing street east. Telephone

2488.

DENTAL

DR. BRIGGS, DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38ft King 

street west.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP. no better to be bid -at aÀ)P price. Of
fice 17ft King street easl. HWilton.

D«R. JAMBS F. MCDONALD. DSMTIEf. 
Groseman's Hall, 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1999. .< .
------------------ -------- ;-----iM ■

TO LET-DESK ROOM 
Box 16. Times. *

TO LET
büTFbd

\IT ANTSD-TWO 
If tlemen bqarat

__ 'ABLE GBN- 
:iemen boarders' lh prlvafh fkmtlv; 

southwest. Box 10, Times office. v

MEDICAL
l AR COPLAND GIB80N. ^SPECIALIST.
1J lumbago, neuralgia, dCW.'m rheuma- 
tlsm. Office bourn, 2-4 66d -d'-ftl^JPIwne 60.
170 mi®*"-

I? RANK D. W. BATES, M>' D...-JBYB. fl/UL 
Nose and Throat Specialist, has ' re

moved his office to Room 306, Bank Hw- 
llton building. Hours V to 12 and 2 to 5, 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates ha* opened >n 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month In 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month in Detroit. . 2

Dr. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY has 
removed from the corner of Ktag and 

James et reels to bis residence, 164 James 
south. Specialist in heart and nervoui dis
eases. Telephone 140.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, to-

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes

31.46.39,

42, 47 and 5K '***'

Nernst Talks
R by paying your com

petitor’s lighting bills, 
you could persuade him 
to retain gas, while you 
u$eNERNSTlamps,the 
investment, by increas
ing your business, would 
pey you handsomely.

NERNST lamps con
sume 50 per cent less 
energy than incandes
cent lamps for the same 
amount of light
' A new electric lamp. À sew 

principle. Apply to your Bletiric 
U*fe&f C*, «r dinKt be oar 
nearest office. 49

cmfllag V0|logst Co.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

F~ ORrLE^-FRAME HOUSEr 4 BED-
’ rooms, bathroom, parlor, dining room, 

UtOhen. Apply James BomorvUte. Builder, 
16 Harvey street

JOHN M. BURNS, REAL ESTATE AND 
Insurance. 36 King street east, agent for 

Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance
Ce. , '

...............................
STONEY CREEK

Mesara. Glover, Utter, Corman and 
Homing have gone on & trip to the 
Northwest. .

Miss M. Lee baa returned,iropx visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Fletcher.

Mrs. T. Russell is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Wallace.

Miss A. Clark is home on a few days’

Rev. Mr. Walker is spending a few 
weeks at the parsonage.

Geo. A. Clark, of Ridgeway, is visiting 
his father in the village. ! '

R. Milieu and N, Nash^ have yetumed 
from visiting the Worid’s Fair Dtib- 

!.. >. üp si
Rev. Dr. Clark has gone on a two- 

weeks’ tour for the purpose Nrf wérkfû" 
for the Lord’s Day. AJMaece.l , fi>

A number from here have visited the 
Toronto Fair this week. _________

,w .•«

NORTH SEtecX'

Mise Beulah Hammond,-of Hamiltnn, 
is spending her vacation with her parents here. --- u.-.. tfirr

Mrs. Thos. Ilea, of Hamilton, ha» re
turned home, after spendipjj i, day» 
with ftiepds here. 7 7 J K l Çll I 

Mrd. Jarvis A. Hart is visiting friends 
in Detroit, Mich. p #-«■

Oa1* are turning Out? terv8-.jboily 
Around here; about 25 buehehr tô the 
âcre.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Parker, of Strat
ford, have been spending a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Parker, senior*

JERSBYVILLB

I OHN P. MORTON. Ml).. F.R.C.8..
•» “Ed1n.” Jamee street south. Surgeon—
Byo, ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

0. HUSBAND. M. D. 1
Va# Homeopathist.
129 Main street west., Telephone 255.

1 )R. McEDWARDS. Sp«CIAIJ8T. : • *T
1 ' Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

and Bay fit roots. Office bourv—9 to 13 ft. m.,
2 to 5 p. zn„ 7 to 6 p. m. Telephone 829.

MONEY TO LOAN
1700 000 ~L'ow interest money. $£vv,vvv Take our cboBp money Why
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture. stock and Implements, In city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed
nesdays. or phone residence, 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner In H. C. J.

"Money to loan-at ixjwbst rates
ALl of interest on real estate security 4e 
sums to suit borrowers. No commission
charged. Apply Lazier ft Lazier, Spectator
Building.

MUSICAL.
fS L. M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC..
Ve Teacher

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY.
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

JEWELRY
Vf AKE NO MISTAKE. TRY E. K. PASS 
ill for your wedding and engagement 
rings; license aloe. ' Bee our large stock, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guard*, brace
lets. scarf pins. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. E. K. Pass, English 
jeweler, 91 John street south.

FUEL FOR SALE
OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING-WOOD ;

A beet tn city. Ontario Box Coi 106 Main

PHOTO SUPPLIES 1
TUB GIVE SPECIAL CARE AND ATT EN - 
W tlon to developing and printing for 

unHour.. U S-jmour.
Hamilton. Phone 9630. Open avary evening.

Rev. R. Bridgeman has occupied the 
pulpit, of the Methodist Church very ac
ceptably during the absenoe pt the pas
tor, Rev. J. Awde.

ITie Labor Day celebrations opened 
very appropriately by a public religious 
service being held on Sunday evening in 
the large pavilion on the grounds. Rev. 
Wm. Robertson, B. A., Dundas, who is 
always a welcome visitor in town, had 
charge of the service and preached an ex
cellent sermon, the subject being "Our 
Relationship to Christ.” The choir of the 
Methodist Church kindly assisted in an 
able manner at this service. Qrvs. Mc
Kinnon and Bridgeman also assisted in 
the religious service.

Monday broke dull <ind cloudy, but 
evidently old King Sol saw visions of the 
new sidewalk and changed his mind, for 
he smiled kindly throu^out the day. At 
12 o’clock the programme began with 
the kalithumpian parade, the prize prize 
being equally devided between two 
■floats, one representing Young Canada, 
and. .the other the kalithumpian baud. 
This was followed by some interesting 
games of football. Lynden and Trinity 
were the winning teams, defeating Roek- 
ton and St. George. À keenly contested 
game of baseball was played between 
Carluke and the Stars of Brantford. The 
score was 0—0. Jersey ville Juniors -find 
Trinity Juniors played an exhibition 
game. The fesult was 1—0 in favor of 
the home team. 'The red letter day clos
ed with a Concert In the pavilion. Daniel 
Reed, M. P. P., occupied the chair. .Tames 
Fax, of Toronto, the old, but ever new 
comedian, sang several songs in his own 
inimitable way. The Citizens’ Band, of 
Brantford, furnished music throughout 
the day. This first celebration has prov
en so successful that the committee has 
decided to make it an annual affair. The 
proceeds, which are for the sidewalk 
fund, amounted to nearly $700.

Mrs. Peebles, of Buffalo, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Miller.

Mr. S. A. Wait has been engaged as 
teacher in the Collegiate Institute at 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

Amqng those spending the holiday in 
tiie village were the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Stenabaugh, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Stone and Ç. liberty, of Brantford; 
Misses N.; Glover, B. Nicholson, Messrs. 
A. E.: Wiisox, M. London, of Stoney 
Creek; Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver, 
Misses Stone and. CMne, of Hamilton ; 
Mr. and Mrq. Bannister, of Vanessa ; Mj\ 
and Mrs. J. F. Vansickle, Mrs. M. Solo- 
man, Mr. and, Mrs, M. Soloman, of 
Cainsville; Mr, and Mrs. G. S. Wait and 
children, Misses Gertie and Susie Muiae, 
of St. George ; Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, of 
Troy, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, pf 
Brantford; Mrs. <7oie, of Hamilton.

School reopened on Tuesday, wito a 
large attendancjEj»*^..w..?

Miss Edna JoimStm nfts returned to 
her home here, after spending several 
months in Winnipeg.

LOTS FOR #XUE ;| f
..BEULXB SBKVEV..i

Aberdeen, Cottage, Beulah* Mount J 
Royal avenues and méat. A
Lovely southwest section. v
Latest improvements, • graded i 

streets, sewers, and cement sidewalksa 
layed and paid for; city water, natu-f 
ral gas, electric light; proper building^ 
reocrictions. À
Th<»se ar« eboleo lots, too, all laid outv 

and ready for building upôn, in most do-A 
sinablo location for homos eltee, or laveat-Y 
ment. Values of our properties are cer-A 
tain to rloe, ao the vicinity Is being ^ 
ran idly developed and built upon. É

For homes cr lots In this survey call Y 
upon tho owner. f

W. D. F-L-ATT, Room 15, FEDERAL LIFE i
H. M. DAVIS, Manager RHONE 685 f

> TV/r A TTOILA Tr^H]n<eq <
fOm /u ||u \r\ In * U, &VlUraAaU\kO 11

• 1
AND FIN rANCE:

1
TORONTO FARSBBR' MARKET.

The offering» of gAln to-day were more 
liberal. Wheat firmer, with sales of 200 
bushels of new Fall et 87 to 89c. Barley 
higher, there being sales of 200 bushels at 56 
to 60c per bushel. Oats firm, with sales of 
300 b usuels at 45 to 46c tor new, and at 51 
to 62c for old.

Hay quiet and firm, with sales of 20 loads 
at |lo to 317.50 a ton for new. One load of 
straw sold at 314 a ton.

Dressed hogs unchanged at 39,25 for light, ;
and at $8.75 for heavy. 
Wheat, new. bush. .. ... -;v.$ 0 87 $ 0 89

Do., red, bush................ ... 0 87 0 89
Oat*, bush. ............. ... 0 61 V 52

Do., new, bush. ,.;t
Barley, bush. ...

t.. 0 45 0 16
... 0 66 0 60

Peas, bush........................ ... 0 75 0 76
Hay, old, per ton........... ... 18 00 18 50

Do., new, ton ..............
Straw, per ton.................

... 16 00 17 00
----- 13 50 14 00

Seeds—
Alslke. No. 1, bush. ... ... 7 30 7 50

Do., No. 2................... ... 6 60 7 00
Dressed hogs .................... ... 8 75 9 25
Eggs, per dozen............... ....... 0 23 0 25
Butter, dairy .................... ... 0 22 0 20

Do., creamery ............ ... 0 24 0 27
Fowl, dressed, lb................ ... 0 10 0 12
Chickens. Spring, lb. .... ... 0 15 0 17
Ducks, lb. ... ............ .... 0 12 0 H
Turkeys, per lb................. ... 0 14 0 17
Potatoes, bush.................. ... 0 75 0 90
Cabbage, dozen ................ ....... 0 25 0 35
Beef, hindquarters ... ........  9 00 10 00

Do., forequarter* ... ........ 6 00 7 v9
Do,, choice, carcase .. . .. 7 50 8 50
Do., medium, carcase .. . .. 6 00 7 00

Mutton, per cwt................ ... 8 00 9 50
Veal, per cwt...................... ....... 7 50 10 001
Lamb, per ewt...................... ... 11 00 12 50

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Receipts of live stock at the City Market 

eince last Friday, as reported by the rail
ways, were 74 carloads, consisting ot 1,050 
cattle, 298 hogs and 200 eg Ives.

As regards quality of cattle offered, it 
was a repetition of what has been coming 
for several markets, only worse.

Trade was all right for a very small per
centage of the the cattle that are classed as 
good these days, but for the great bulk of 
offerings the market was dull, with prices 
no better, if not worse.

Exporters—There were one or two loads 
of light exporters, 1,300 to 1,250 Ibe. each, 
that were bought for, to be slaughtered here 
for butchers' purposes, that sold at 34.S5 
to 35.05 per cwt,

Butchers—The best butchers' sold at 31 40 
to 34.65; fair to medium sold at $3.75 to Ç4; 
common at 33.25 to 33.50;, canners at 31-50 to 
32; cows, 32 to 33.60 per’ owt.

Feedcrs'and Stockers—The' only feeders and 
Stockers offered are what Is known a* east
ern cattle, of poor quality. Which are next 
to being unsaleable, as »Q '*>ersoa'seems to 
want them for ànÿ purpose. .3

Milkers and Springers—There is a. fair to 
good market for good springers and choice 
quality milkers, at 335 to 354 each.

Veal Calvesi-Gôod quality veal calves met 
an excellent market, but common, Inferior 
calves sold at low prices. Quotations ranged 
at from 32 to $6 per cwt. There were a few 
calves sold*at 36.50 per cwt., and 37 would 
be paid for the right kind.

Sheep and Lambs—Deliveries were large, 
with priera easier. Export ewes sold at 
34.25 to 34.50; bucks at 33.60 to 38.75 per cwt.; 
lambs at 35 to 35.76 per cwt.; selected lots 
at 36 to 36.26 pr cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries Hght. Mr. Harris reported 
prices unchanged ax 36.25 for selects and 36 
for lights and fats.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
London.—London cables are firmer at ll%c 

to 12ftc per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef to quoted at 10c per lb.

FEWER CATTLE EXPORTED.
Winnipeg.—There will bo a considerable 

reduction in the number of cattle exported 
from Western Canada this fall, according 
to the estimate of Mr. McMullen, general live 
slock agen of the C. P. R. He predicts that 
Canadian stock dealers who send their herds 
acrors the pond this fall will receive a very 
considerable advance for everything offered.

FLOUR PRICES.
Flour—Manitoba patent, 34.60 to 35. track. 

Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 33.25 
bid for export; Manitoba patent , special 
brands, 35.20; eecond patent, 34.70; strong 
bakers', 34.50.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day:
Wheat—Sept. 97c bid, Oct. 98ftc bid.
Oats—Aug. 42c bid, Oct. 41c bid, Dec. 40ftc 

asked.

Liverpool, Sept. 4.—Hams—Short, cut, easy, 
60s. Bacon, Cumberland, cut, quiet, 50s Od; 
short, clear, backs, quiet 44s bd.

Lord—Primes, western, in tierces,

.Turpentlne-Splrlte, steady, 40b 6d.

New York. Sept. 4.-The stock 
opened Irregular.

Pittsburg, Sept. 4.—011 opened $1.78.

Chicago, Sept. 4.—Cattle— Receipts 24,000; 
steady to 10c lower. Beeves, $4.10 to $7.25; 
çows, $1.30 to $5.25: Texas steers $3.60 to $5; 
calves $6 to $7.76; western $4.20 to $6; Stock
ers and feeders $2.60 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts about 23,000; market weak 
to 6c lower. Light $6 to $6.45; mixed, $5.50 
to $6.40; heavy, $6.30 to $6$ rough, $5.30 to 
•6.55; pigs, $6.50 to $6.30; bulk of sales, $5.65 
to $5.90.

Sheep—Receipts about 25,000; market 
steady ; natives $3.25 to $5.80; western $3.25 
to $5.75; lambs, $5 to $7.50.

Sfpt. 4.
President Lincoln—At New York, from Ham-

London, Aug. 4.-4 p. m.—Console for money 
81ft; do., for account 81 13-16. Anaconda 9ft; 
C. P. R. 171ft; De Beers 22ft ; Grand Trunk 
24ft; Ont. A West. 34ft; Rand Mines 5ft

Bar silver quiet, 31ft# per ounce. Money 
2 to 2ft %.

Discount rate, short bills, 4 to 4ft%. 3 
months’ bills, 4 3-16 to 4ft%.

COBALT NOTES
Negotiations have been about completed 

with British capitalists for the transfer of 
a big Interest In the Rothgcblld Mine at Co
balt to them.

O. T. Smith, mining recorder at Halloyhurv, 
who was in Toronto yeeterdav. states that 
he is handling 20 mining claims a day; that 
a good deal of prospecting and developing 
is going on. and that many prospectors are 
hurrying to Night Hawk Lake.

A new metal of very higjv value has been 
discovered in several Cobalt mines. This 
is strameyerite, an amalgaitf bf nulnhidra of 
silver and copper, and the' pure metal holds 
no lese than 63.1 per cent, of silver. At tb« 
of It 14 IncbOe Wide. .

The succession duties fbY the month of 
August amount to the aggre
gate from eighteen estât**. The total 
for the *igbt months |tilSB elapsed con
siderably excëeds the ÿqar’s estimate of 
$700.060. ‘ ^

Blobbs—may not haw much influ
ence on ’ptibHc life, and'yft he pushes a 
lot of people to the front. Slobbs—Who 
does? Blobba—The street ear conductor.

^tochs and §onds
Noon stock letter received by A. E- 

Carpenter from Ennis & Stoçpani:
New York, Sept. 4.—The market dur

ing the morning encountered very heavy 
profit taking sales, but displayed excel
lent absorption. The Union Iron db Steel 
Company failure is regarded as unim
portant. Companies dealing in copper 
metal have been very much tied by the 
deadlock in the trade. It is estimated 
that the large producers have 150,000,- 
000 pounds of the metal unsold, worth, 
at 18 cents, some $27,000,000. Assuming

■ SOLD MILK AT 6
A»d Had Nose Broken in Argu

ment Over it.

Six cent milk if the alleged cause and 
a broken notfé the effect of trouble be
tween milkmen, this morning. James 
Johnston, who lives on the Stone Road, 
called at the police office to-day and 
swore out a warrant agaiifst J. Bethune, 
of Glanford, and a young man employ
ed by Bethune, charging them with ag
gravated assault. Mr. Johnston, who was 
foremrly a bank messenger in the city 
recently went into the milk business, 
and, according to the story he told the 
police he has bëen selling milk at six 
oenta a quart, and doing well at that 
rate. He said that Bethune, a aeven-eent 
milkman, and his boy got into an argu
ment with him this morning and as
saulted him, cutting his face and brenk- 
ing his nose. The summonses were serv
ed this afternoon and the case will come 
before Police Magistrate Jelfs to-mor-

400 GIRL OPERATORS
A» Well u Men to Look for Other 

Work—A Superintendent Talks.

New York, Sept. 4.—The World to- 
day says: From now on the striking 
telegraphers will seek temporary em
ployment in other trades. The 400 girls 
in this city will start this morning to 
get employment in dry goods houses. The 
summer vacations are over, and they say 
they can easily find other employment. 
They will seek employment also as tele
phone operators.

Twenty-five of the men obtained em
ployment yesterday, and on Oct. 1st 
next, when the 8-hour law goes into ef•—V AU uvllth, oulUu Ipwl ,UW,Wv. Xkoauutiiig _ a ||, . D

that all of this is in thé hands of such i compelling railroads to make three
concerns as the Union Metal .Selling Co., 
which advances 70 per cent, on consign
ment, the capital involved in this man
ner would be $18,900,000. The recent 
adjustment of prices ought to he very 
gratifying to those in this line of busi
ness, as the influence ef the matter is 
felt in all the ramification of the indus
try, including the smelting companies. 
A favorable Item for large copper con
cern!; is the closing ôf small mines un
able to operate under current trade con
ditions. It is believed that the produc
tion of copper will be curtailed substan
tially this coming year. The reduction 
of time money rates to 6 per cent, for 
five or six months is a powerful bullish 
influence. Many stocks are cheap in 
view of this development. It is estimat
ed that the fanning interest will this 
year receive $1,000,000,000 more for their 
products than in 1900. The great wealth 
producing power of the country is one 
of the factors which Induces optimism 
in certain very high banking quarters. 
Our exports of grain, cotton, stocks and 
bonds the next year promises to be very 
heavy. The trend of prices is upward, 
and on fair conditions we thiMc pur
chases will- tprcrq» profitable.—Ennis & 
Stoppa ni.

The following quotations are reported hr 
A. E. Carpenter, 'atoplt Brdkcf, 102 King 
street east:

Railroads.
A. T. & S._ _
Balt. & Ohio 
Brooklyn Rap^ Transit . .

Chic. Mil. & St. P.................
Ches. & Ohio
Chic. G. T. Western ... ...
Erie ... ......................................
Erie. 1st pref..............................
Brio, 2nd .i. . r.. ... ....
Missouri K, & _T,
Missouri Pacific -v... ...............
Met. St. Rallwaÿ ............
New York Centra} ,y.............
Nor. A West. .., ... ...

Reading ... .....
Rock Island ..............................
fit., Louis S. A W. pref. ... 
St. Louis & San F., 2nd pref.
Southern Pacific .....................
Southern Railway ..................
Soo Common .............................
Texas & Pacific .....................
Twin City ...................................
Union Pacific ..............................
Wabash, pref................................

INDUSTRIALS. 
American Car & Foundry ...
American Cotton Oil ............
American Locomotive ............
American Sugar........................
Amalgamnted Copper ... ...
Colo. Fuel ft Iron ....................
Distillers' Securities .............
People's Gas ...............................
Ren, Iron ft Steel..................
Rloes-Sbeffleld S. ft I........... .
United States Steel .............
United States Steel, pref. ... 

Salép to npen, 243.600.

Open. 1.15 p.m.
87ft 86
91ft 91
49 47ft

167 166ft
122ft 121ft
33ft 33ft
09ft 10
21ft 22
61
38ft 39ft
36ft 35ft

69ft 70
37ft 37

105ft 106ft
70ft 71ft
ll»ft 118ft
97ft 9Gft
20ft 20ft
46 46
35 34ft
86 84ft
16ft 16ft

102ft
27
90ft

129ft 128%
21

39ft
33 33
64 5Rft

113ft 114
73ft 71ft
25ft 25

67
87 86ft
21ft 21ft
47ft

31ft
95ft 94ft

Nervous Children.
An increased tendency to nervous dis

orders in children Is a characteristic of the 
present age. Children now suffer from var
ious symptoms which formerly were un
common, except in advanced life or among 
confirmed invalids.

Some of the symptoms thus observed are 
extreme exhaustion after slight over-exer- 
tlou. neuralgic pains. In the bead or back, 
a tendency to hysteria, and on the other 
band an abnormal craving for excitement.

Parents of children who suffer In this 
way from "nervous" symptoms should look 
the matter squarely In the face, and ask 
themselves if they are not in part to blame.

One of tbe common mIntakes of parents 
ta that of allowing their children to ebaro 
IQ the pastimes and pleasures of thplr eld
ers—peetimra end pleasures which in many 
ceecs are of too stimulating n character 
for a child's more susceptible nervous or
ganization. The fact that this to done out 
of affection for the children, and from a 
de“'re for their companionship, does not
render it less harmful.

Again, children are too frequently grant
ed the thing* foe which they s-*k or cry, 
without regard to the wisdom of their d«^ 
slrps. 11 is a mistake to suppose that tho 
will power of a child Is weakened by de
nying him that which gives Nm momen- 
terr pleasures.

The tendency toward making children prom
inent In the household, while not to be 
condemned altogether, may easily be car
ried to excess.

A child, even at any early age. should be 
allowed to Plar aod to «mend some time In 
amucina- Mmaelf. When the bed hour cornea 
he shnuld be nut to bed, ond it is best 
that this should be done without rocking or 
walking. The hours of elee-o should be long

If any unusual or unnatural habits are 
developed by the child the phyalcton should 
examine him carefully. In nearly every cane 
aome local Irrltatio-a will be found the 

of, wm ‘remedy the evil.' The
child e clothes ahould fit loosely.

The hysterical nature of the child la de- 
velorod by "showing him off." or by relat
ing Mi exploits before him. Constant scold- 
lnr tend» to moke him lew, tractable.

Out-of-dqor air to a neceraltv to tbe chlldls 
neainr*«PWy/. In the open air supnllee the 
nb^7 w”n<fl » child better tb*u the 
restraints cf carpet and furniture.—Youth's 
Corapahlon.

He Doubted It.
“I’m an orphan, sir,” she «aid, -

He tenderly consoled her,
And when lie saw it pleased her, too

His sympathy grew bolder.

“Poor, lonely little one,” he «aid,
“I also am another;

’Twould be the thing. I’m sure, if I
Should kiss you for your mother.

He did, but e’en that thoughtful deed 
8eçmed hardly, to euffke her.

She murmured: “I forgot to eay 
My pa was married twice, sir.”

—From the September Bohemian into their

shifts of eight hours each in twenty-two 
States, 600 men from New York and Chi
cago 'will become telegraphers on rail
roads.

Superintendent Brooks, of the West
ern Union, said yesterday :

“The meeting of the directors on 
Sept. 10th will take no action on the 
strike, and will simply transact routine 
business. The forty*five men from the 
different locals who are coming here to 
discuss arbitration might as well save 
expenses and remain where they are. 
Their coming here will do them no good.”

TWO WOMEN DIE.
Toronto Exhibition Visitors Suffo

cated m Bed Last Night.

Toronto, Sept. 4.-—Two women, Mrs. 
Shannon and Mrs. McExvan, both of 
Havelock, Ont., „were found ftead this 
morning in their room at the Osgoode 
House, the room being full of gas. The 
lad tee, who were Exhibition visitors, 
evidently had turned the gas off and 
turned it on again; by mistake, as the 
jet was turned on full. Coroner W. J. 
Greig decided that the case was one of 
accidental death. The two had not 
been in the city before, , and did not 
understand how to operate gas, said the 
Coroner. It is not likely that an in
quest will be held.

ROBBED IN BUFFALO.
One ef the Veteran Firemen Re

lieved of $100.

Buffalo, -Sept. 4.—S. Smith, who lives 
at 284 Robert street, Hamilton, Ont., 
was the victim of the biggest haul that 
has yet been made here by thieves dur
ing Old Home Week. He lost $100 yes
terday afternoon while watching a tight 
rop-i performer make a perilous trip 
fron. the top of a hotel to the roof of a 
business house. While he was watching 
the performance a clever pickpocket 
went through his trousers pockets, and 
relieved him of liis roll, with which lie 
had intended to greet his old friends in 
Buffalo. The police have been unable 
to trace the thief. Smith came here 
with the veteran firemen of Hamilton, 
which won the prize for the company 
having the best band.

ALL DOING WELL
Victim» of Railway Diiaiter Out of 

Danger Except Mn. Ran son.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—The victims of yes
terdays disaster on the C. P. R. at the 
Horseshoe curve, who are at the Wes
tern Hospital, were all reported to be do
ing well this morning, and the attending 
physicians at the hospital said all were 
out of danger with the exception of 
Mrs. Jas. Hanson, Tillsonburg. Mrs. Rail- 
son is paralyzed from the waist down 
and is in a critical condition.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL.
Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 4.—(Special) •— A 

contract has been awarded for the con
struction of another section of the 
Trent Valley Canal. It is from Bice 
Lake division, section 5, from the high
way bridge at Campbellford to deep wa
ter in Crow, a distance of three tmiles, 
has been given to Brown & Aylmer, who 
were the lowest tenderers. The contract 
price is about $550,000. Tenders are 
now being asked for section 1.

WERE NEARLY DROWNED.
Toronto, Sept. 4.—Humber Bay nearly 

claimed two victims early this morning. 
Shortly before 2 o’clock James May, who 
lives in the vicinity, and Mrs. McCulloch, 
of 47 Terauley street, wertirescued from 
an upturned boat. They were nearly 
exhausted and would have sunk m five 
minutes more. The woman whom May was 
supporting held up better. The two had 
been over an hour in the water.

Hia Umbrella in £afe Keeping.
Brokeleigh—Yes, I got caught in the 

shower and my umbrella was soaked.
Ascum—Well, that’s better than get

ting soaked yourself.
Brokeleigh—Yqu don’t understand. I 

got soaked because my umbrella was

Ascum—How do you mean? Didn’t 
you put It tip?

Brokeleigh—I had Vut it up” thaCs 
why I didn’t have it to put up.—Phila
delphia Press.

Commend a fool for his wit, or a knave 
for Ms honesty and they will receive you 

' “ ‘ “-------*1*Mto*.

MOUNTAIN MEN 
COMMITTED.

Most Stand Trial on Charge ef 
Aggravated Assault.

Criminal and Civil Action Over 
Opening Foreigner’s Letters.

Mn. Wm. Bedell in Hospital ; Hus
band in Jail.

At Police Court this morning John IV 
Moffatt and William Donovan, Moun
tain Top, were committed for trial on 
a charge of aggravated assault preferred 
by Michael and Mrs. Murphy. Alexander 
Moffatt also charged with being an as
sailant of the Murphys, was acquitted.

J. L. Oounsell, for the defendants, 
pleaded not guilty and declined to elect.

Mrs. Murphy said that on Tuesday, 
Aug. 27, her husband, eister-in-law, step
son and herself were eating their sup
per in the back of a. store they keep on 
the mountain, near the James Street 
Incline, when the three defendants en
tered the ice cream parlor. Mr. Murphy 
went upstairs into the parlor and they 
asked him for some peanuts. He told 
them he had none and they became abu
sive. By this time the rest of the family 
had come upstairs and Mrs. Murphy or
dered tbe three men out. They refwsed 
to go and repeated their demands for 
peanuts. Served wtfi 5c worth of candy 
they were quiet for about 3 seconds and 
then the desire for peanuts overcame 
them and they became so, abusive that 
Mrs. Murphy shoved them out. One of 
the men grabbed her and the son and 
husband and sister-in-law went to he* 
assistance. In the melee which followed 
all the «tore people were badly used up. 
Airs. Murphy said that Alexander Mof
fatt had not assisted either side in tho 
scrap, but that he had not called for the

Mr. Murphy and the other two wit
nesses corroborated this story. Mr. Mur
phy said he was badly used and had lost 
two of his teeth while Mrs. Murphy’s 
left eye was badly discolored.

The defenee declined to put in any evi
dence and the Magistrate committed 
John L. Moffatt and Donovan for trial, 
but allowed Alex. Moffatt to go.

William Blood, York street, who was 
brought back from Toronto by Detective 
Campbell on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences, pleaded guilty to 
getting 50c from each of eight men as 
a fee for obtaining them employment 
with the Nipissing Lumber Co., while he 
had no connection with the company. Tho 
complainants were all present and ans
wered the names of Thomas Beeeroft, 
William Churchill, K. Watson, Jame* 
Holdam, K. Henderson, D. Dumbrille, E. 
Wyers and E. Greenhall.

Blood elected to be tried by the Mag
istrate and was remanded till*to-morrow. 
Beeeroft will charge Blood with stealing 
$1 out of his pocket, in Toronto, on 
Monday.

William Bedell. 30 York street, was 
remanded eight days on « charge #,f ag
gravated assault upon his wife. It is al
leged that Mrs. Bedell 'was assaulted 
last night at her home by her husband, 
and that as a result of the injuries she 
will be laid up for some time at the City 
Hospital, where she was taken. It is 
Jft/.rted that her head and face are 
badly cut. but that her injuries are not 
serious. The wounds, accordingJto the 
police, would warrant a charge of cut- 
ting and wounding, and this may ipossi- 
bly he what Bedell will be charged with.

Lena Borza. 2 Rosedale avenue, was 
charged, by Nick Vulk with n serious 
breach of the Canadian postal laws, 
namely, opening several letters address
ed to Vulk, without his ■ knowledge or 
consent. The Crown was not ready to 
go on with the case and it was laid over 
till to-morrow.

In the meantime George Selzer has 
taken out a writ for damages for slan
der against Vulk. Mr. O'Reilly, who ap
peared for the defendant, stated that 
Lena Borza left Vulk’s boarding house 
and went to work in Seizer’s, and out 
of her action arose the slander suit and 
the charge of opening the letters. Mrs. 
Borza was allowed out on her otvn re
cognizance, as she is soon to become a 
mother.

Frank Landers was fined $10 for being 
drunk and disorderly and ill treating a

John Fletcher, charged with stealing a 
gun metal watch from John Johnson, an 
Indian, was allowed the benefit of the 
doubt and discharged. The Indian said 
that on the 21st of July he gave the 
watch to Fletcher to sell and that neith
er the money nor the watch had been 
returned to him. The Magistrate said 
he should have been charged with the 
theft of the money lie got for the watch, 
and dismissed the case.

The Greeks were again before the 
Magistrate on the charge of obstructing 
the street. Three of them, Peter Hanga- 
cos, James Vlachakoza nd George Zilas, 
80 John street south, being fined $10 
each. The money was paid in five and 
ten cent pieces.

Charles Durfey vs. Canadian White 
Co., for wages due, was settled out of

FIREMAN HURT.
Gasolene Tank Exploded at a Fire 

in Brooklyn To-day.

New York, Sept. 4.—An exploding tank of 
gasolene In a cellar of a burning building 
tn Havermeyer street, Brooklyn, to-day ser
iously Injured four firemen. John Kennedy 
and Jamee Smith will probably die of their 
Injuries. The fire broke out In a tenement 
house cellar, where there was stored a quan
tity of paints and oils. The firemen, who 
had flooded the cellar with water, rolled 
out a tank of gasolene, when It exploded.

TWO HANGED.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 4.—Two of the 

three men who were sentenced five days 
ago for having organized a plot against 
the life of the Emperor, were hanged 
here to-day. 0

STEAMER* SANK.

Gallipoli*, Ohio, Sept. 4.—The passenger 
steamer Henry M. Stanley crashed into tbe 
U. S. dredge boat Oswego at Gallipolie Island 
in the Ohio River here last night and sank. 
All the passengers were taken aboard the 
dred.e boat.

Agricultural depression has reduced 
the stipend of the Bishopric of Sodor 
and Man to £1,500.

There have been mo deaths for twelve 
months in Willenhall, Wyken and Stoke, 
three of the parishes which form the 
Foieshill Union (Warwickshire!.'___
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, C6L. J. 5. HENDRIE, C. V. 0.
} Hats off to Col: Hendrie, C. V. 0.! It 
sounds well,- doesn’t it? As President of 

•the Canadian Artillery Association Col. 
Hendrie exerted himself to make the 
•visit of the British Artillery team to 
Canada pleasant and successful, and 
what that means will be understood by 
all who know the colonel and his abil- 

' ity to dispense generous hospitality and 
make those for the time his guests feel 
that they are the darlings of a kind fate. 
The returning artillerymen evidently car
ried good reports, and the Canadian “War 
Office” seems to have appreciatively ad
ded its influence in the right quarter.

‘ The result is that Col. Hendrie has been
• made a commander of the Royal Vic-. 
:tOrian Order* This .order was estabiish-
. ed:-in 1896, and has five classes. G. C. X'. 
O.i K. C. V. O., O. V. O.. M. WO. 4th class, 
andM. V.O. 5th class respectively. Col.

, Hendrie s decoration is the C., V. O., or
• 3rd class. There is but one other mem
ber of the Victorian Order in Canada, €ol.

. S. B. Steele, M. V. O.j who is also a C. 
B., This gives Col. Hendrie the distinc
tion of being the only Commander of 
the Order in Canada at present. The

. Times extends its hearty congratula-

Tf

THE HENRY CASE.
^ L,The Henry matter -has been dropped,
J the Fire and Water Committee by the 

■ casting voté of Acting Chairman Baird, 
denying 4n ihqttiry. Without in the 

V slightest degree Wishing to reflect on 
Mr. Henry-in the matter, W think this 

vi way of disposing of it is most unsatis- 
% factory to all concerned. All organized 

body has made a damaging statement in 
reference* to and a formal, request for 

< inquiry has bepn presented. •< But one 
course seemed to be, indicated,. and that 
Was to hear all the facts, and give them 

: to the public. Instead of doing that the 
| o^ntinittee suppresses all inquiry, dti- 
J c|ines to; hear the Building Trade»
•. bouncil’s statement, and disposes of the 

entire matter by a tie vote broken by 
the casting vote of the presidmg. alder 
man. We are of opinion that Mr. Henry 

s would have been better served by such
* a- full and frank statement of the case
• as to dissipate the clçtid> of suspicion 
ï that had been raised by the charged made 
$ and the circumstance's as but <pftrtly 
f given to the public, and that the' policy

of suppression is not in bis interest. We 
Have no reason .io think that the, trans
actions leading to the charges made were 

. dishonest in intent, or that the city was 
robbedby them, although frpn^ the^stor:. same way. 

vies tolà the method of; payment of the 
men. may have been irregular or unus- 

,ual. But the. best way to settle such mat
ters, so as to reassure tho public and tor 

Mo justice to those against whom 
■|«i«8ptciôn. iiitvé beet! raised.
;ât.’ ,pqJ lay bare the entire trans- 
- aetion», and'trust to the reasonably-judg
ement of the people. That the oqjnroittee 
jtïèferd to refuse to take; the pi4>tif into 

COlimèfcce fe. we think, a mistake.
I'- •*----- '

*®f=ht to'ilh.'MiSftr

• tier'arid! blé-frlMIds, and--------.
Q. Well, my question is, Mr. Pelletier?

A And his associates. -, ; u
Q. I want the answer flo'#a, for Mr. 

Pelletier, ^because -thiit is.my qùëkCiopî 
A. Mr- Pelletier received . $16,381.70 di
rectly, and $19,odO àt the dikpibsal of the 
committee which he was asked to repre
sent him.

Q. My question is, how much money 
did you- send to Mr- Pelletier, Mr. Gra
ham: that is a very clear question? A.
I have answered it. .

Q. No. I want to know what money 
was sent direct by you to Mr. Pelletier? 
now, that is a very clear question? A. 
MR. PELLETIER RECEIVED $10,381.70 
DIRECTLY, IN HIS NAME, AND $19.- 
000 PLACED AT THE DISPOSAL OF 
THE COMMITTEE WHICH HE AP
POINTED TO REPRESENT HIM.

Q. But that is the committee whim 
you mean in your answer? A. No; the 
committee—perhaps I better go into a 
detailed explanation of the matter, be
cause it is a little involved unless it is 

Aboift the 24th of October—23rd or 
24th of October—I RECEIVED A I LT
TE R 1-ROM MR. BORDÉS. THE 7HfEF, 
jtelling me that moneys must not be 
handled by any person, I believe—I 
won’t quote the exact words, but to the 
effect that moneys must not be handled 
by MEN OF THE PARTY IN PUBLIC 
LIFE, or words to that effect, and that 
it was BETTER TO HAVE. IN EAOH 
PROVINCE. PERSONS APPOINTED 
WHO WERE IN EVERY WAY AC
CEPTABLE TO THE PARTY. LOCAL
LY. I sent a copy ç£ that to all the dif
ferent Provinces wh&j-e I was giving any 
assistance.

Q. What- business lias Mr. Borden's 
name to do with that? A. With what?

Q. With the committee in question? 
A. MR. BORDEN ASKED PERSONS TO 
BE APPOINTED XVHO WERE ACCEPT
ABLE TO THE LOCAL FRIENDS ?

In a letter date 26th of August, here
with filed, it was intimated ""by Mr. Pelle-; 

[tier that the party owed him nine hun
dred dollars. I calletj to, see Mr. Pelle
tier, early. , in September, I believe it 
was, and spoke to him about the work. 
He referred to his chiim against the 
party. I assured him thW in due time 
this would be righted and said: IsJjpliove 

j it, was nine hundred dollars. Oil, no, Mr.
: Pelletier - said, drawing*.^ ,memorandum 
book from his pocket, it has risen to one 

j thousand three vhhriflred and eiglit-ene 
dollars and severity‘cents. ' 1 understood 
these were foe disbursements'; cab hire 
and things of that kind. Well, I said,

| certainly, you will have it/1 Mr. Pelle
tier; and on the 8th of October'I sent 
him one thousand three hundred and 
eighty-one dollars and twenty cents to 
cover the nine hundred dollars and the 

j increase of four hundred and eighty-one 
dollars1 that had taken'place in the fol
lowing five or six days.

“On the 10th of Octolier, two thousand 
dollars direct to Mr. Pelletier.

1 ”0n the 17th, ! three ilibusa’nd to the 
committee, to Mt.r2hdlftfcr,s,c6mimittee,. 
through Mr. Girou^; ; Vhk'?

“21st of October, 'th'rci..i$pusand dol- 
laYs the same Xvày: t. t1"! ' e V . -,

| "21tlr, four thousand' dollars in the
|sâme why. : 1 ’V'V-!*‘V
j “26th, five Thousand.* dollars in the

^tiipqsjin'd dollars in the

sir;1 a matter of fact, 
to what credit were*the amounts—tothe 
credit of whom .the ..amounts of the 16th 
of October 21st, 24*h,-‘2Sth flhd Z9th, 
were deposited ? AlfcMWrPv were indict
ed to be sent to Mr. Giroux, one of ydur 

! committee. - !<;«t ffa
“Q-—Were they sè)it to Mr. Giroux? 

A.—Yes, sir, as 1 Understand it. I paid 
them. Auywpy 1 ppfifl them. 1 paid the 
mqney out, ; of personal

n r 1 T7 fîifi.lu'-i.Æ-IJ

?>♦ tt#ribl« »iht»y. **# Jd CkMop
Mountain ywterday, in yblti MTM per dollar» 
ipone were killed end about ninëtT~fclH. [ r* 
ïtnore of whom may yet suocumà to their 
i"WW, «.MM to bade fWtitejW the 
enjjijitP tiaijlH the rthli'dt 1 difficult 
curve,’taking wlft it t number of-cere, 
which were smashed into matchwood in 
an instead jrhat- score* pot kill*!
is a marvel. The locality is.» dangerous 
one, and tile coaches "were crowded with' 
excursionists, and when all the circum
stances à re taken into account there 
is reason for thankfulness in the small
ness of the death list. Until the inquiry, 
which will be begun at once, is made, 
judgment as to the cause or any measure 
of blame for the disaster should be with
held. The facts will come out in due 
time, and without wrong to anybody.?
The dangers of rapid railway travel site 
always greater in excursion séinéphj 
when crowds throng the trains, an<fiV'ii 
fortunate that such accidents a* that 
of yesterday sire not more nuraeroim.

inK 1___ ilvifi
dollars to us.

«»r,

hanses
it Do'VoSrtniTofT^8?

(Toronto Star.)

ass
Correct You Are.
(London Advertiser.)

If the Quebec, bridge had been a Govern
ment work, the air would have rung with 
cries of ‘■Graft!*'

An Apt Reply.
(Goidwin Smith.)

“There is a growing determination," says 
President Roosevelt. " that no man shall amaaa a great fbrtunh by special privilege. 

^ThV great chart**.** repliés the New York
5S«r,

protectiootst tariff, undo1 which a single raan- 
ufapt'yring corporation made Î4L009.000 in one

«=

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Those Buffalo people know 

thing when they see it.

Te sandsucker is now at work, and the 
mnek being tàkèn out of the beeihé 
proves' its usefulness, arid te necessity 
for cleaning tho». ^3.

Foster appeared at Ygrmoutli, but 
neither Monk nor Maréchal,, who were 
promised as attractions, attended. Are 
they too Cutting FOstet' dead? •

It is not improbable that, ere long the 
extra raté of 2c. charged on city drop 
letters will bq lowered. *ïhé higher rate 
was fixed in 188p, and it has never beep
regarded ad* à finality.I ï ' v-s. -•<

A stay of proceedings has been grant 
ed ill the- Halifax election titah pending 
the hearing of the appeal 'Mtbe^upreme 
Court. Mr. Bordeji did not oppose the 
motion, evidently., fearing the array of 
witnesses subpoenaed to téëtify In the 
cross-petition against hhil.'

■ecreC vf.[tncct 
and thé story

The Tendon Free Press pretends to 
think that Western Ontario haa been 
alighted in the selection of Hon. Mr. 
Graham. But the organ never seemed to 
think of any, slight? wkeS !£ wris seeking 
to politically slpy Hyman, a Minister of 
its own city.yçpç apea v .

I ATELLING EXPOSURE.

means, bqt not party ftihd^i^ht\all 1 
own private “hicibii. ;• That is' yVhy 
know.” ^ y ^:i: ' rj*’ ‘

Vvliat does tne reader think, of that ? 
Mr. Graham leaves no doubt: aa tp Mr. 
Borden being privy to /these goings on. 

on Mr. Borden’s alleged spotless purity. ! A h,,ec irruption fund seem, to h.ve 
and are devoting speeial attention to ! bera nKei m 1904- to bc u3Ed in c»ch 
the plank, of his platform dealing with | coun,>' o£ thc di9trict ol ” Did
honesty and high principle in the admin- ^1 Borden, thn new high priest of pur-
istration of public affairs and determin
ed ^hostility to corruption in elections. 
It may tend to enlightment to examine 

A Mr. Bordens utterances in the light, of 
■ .some sworn testimony by eminent Tories 
ibearing on his views on tlfpse subjects 

i^ie practice.
r‘ On December 24, 1904, the L'Evcne- 

i ment Çomp^ny, of which Senator Lan- 
;.;dry was managing director, took action 
^against Mr. Hugh Gràham of the Mont- 
iiieal Staa1, to" recover the sum of $2,389.33 
CHcr certain services rendered to the Gon- 
{servative pâfty during the electoral per- 

^iod which ended on November 3, 1904. In 
htbe course of the suit Mr. Graham was 
-examined at some length as to matters 

1-pertinent to the case. Iri his pleta of de- 
v fence Mr. :Graham set forth:

As & ooneiderable sum, >va$ needed to 
organize the struggle in the interest of 
the Gonaervative party in the-district of 
Quebec, of which .the saisi Mr. Pelletier 

>;was thé dfganfzôr-iii-chief and called hinv 
•'.self such, the suid Mr. Pelletier asked 

the defendant for the funds which he 
■^-alleged to have needed to organize the 
•|el«n.ii)n with any chances of aucoew for 
^ÿhisparty in the district of Quebec.

The defendant was fltronglj’ attached 
tfto the Conservative party, whose success

wished to assure and after a number 
pol pourparlers with the said Mr. Pelle- 
^tmr .they both drew up a étalement show- 
zing the minimum and the maxintura 
^needed in each county of the district of 
j Que^c in ordér t4 have any cliancea of 
’ sucoass in, the struggle.

On May 29, 1905, Mr. Graham was ex
amined by Mr. Pelletier. Here arc some 

; extracts from the record of his testi- 
j|»ny:

Q. You took a prominent part in 
the organization of the Conservative 
party during thé last Dominion elec- 

1 fions? A.—1 assisted to the utmost of 
njy extent and ability.
,^Q.—In what capacity? A.—Oh, in a 
general way, principally making them 
gifts of money.

<; Q.—-There was a cipher code used for 
• these communications between youroslf 
and Mr. Pelletier, was there not? A.—
Yée.

Q.—Will you kindly tell us what is 
the word representing your name and 
signature? A.—I recollect it was “Zan- 
draÿ.M

Q.—Do you remember the word re-

rresenting MnCaagrain’s name ? A. — 
do not; but you have got a copy of

it. - ■
Q,—It Was “Zandrank”?A. I can tell

. ETrtU-*:.
It is estimated that the surplus from 

th- Montreal Tate^iykf. year will 
lie $770,000. Enidewiÿ!,iff,n^nnai Council 
uses its waterworks mjwbipary- to tax 
the people, just as does our Council. And 
like our Council* Montreal Council lets 
the waterworks run:doaüoto the danger 
line for want of fuodwîf e^r 
•sri *?:■: 1j j.1:1.’# wo, • i,

Few people tp.^hink, qf the iml 
portance of si^p.z a^i^fj^^iiqiirimodity. 
Last year the Uojtqd, imported
4.391.889,975, Iba, er over,:i5P(> lbs. for 
every man. woman and chiiimu-the coun
try. In additTdh' h ypiantity was

The Acme of Enjoyment. 
(Caitâdiàn Courier.)

' Ttiefto is nothing more oojoyable than the 
1 - "by others. The immortal

Upsetting éthers to work, 
the' ‘story <**hbk Tom Sawyer whlte- 
ed the few* in one of the finest treatises 

on the methods of p Napoleon of finance. 
The htights. bys great men reached and 
kecit were attained-tty getting others to hold 
the ladder nnd to hqld it steady.

ST; MARK’S CHURCH.

Huit Ross die Speaker 
Last ■ Evening.

The reunion -services in : connection 
with the celebration pf 4he 30th anni
versary of "St. Mark’s CliUrch were con
tinued'last evening. There was a very 
good attendance, and great interest was 
taken in the proceedings^^

Rev. JL Hrrst Rbss, of Chippewa, an 
old boy of Alafkfa, Wds the speaker, 
and hi# remarks were based on Psalm 
145:7: “They shall abundantly utter the 
memory of. Thy great goodness, and shall 
sing of Thy righteousness.”

It would be seen from this, Mr. Ross 
said, that Ditvjd liad a very strong de
sire to see Ms people Worshipping God, 
greatly magnifying and glorifying His 
name. David was not content with 
thinking God1 worthy of this, but he had 
it carried mit in song, to abundantly 
praise the Lord in words .and actions.

M.\ Ross contended that this method 
should be applied to the present day, to 
bring good results that would be grati
fying to God. i .

This evening nfct. G, Plummer, of 
Toronto, will give an address on church

r.t
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In face of the fact that Blankets have advanced very much in price for 
this, staSdii, less tiu6a old prices will rule for our Blanket Sale on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday.

We Placed Our Blankets Before the Advance
And the original prices quoted are at least 15 per cent. less than to-day’s price.

$2.95 Blankets tor $2.50
8 pairs only White Wool Blankets, 

size 60 x 80, regularly $2.95, for. ... 
................. ............................*2.50

$3.39 Blankets for $2.85
pairs White Wool Blankets, size 

60 #80, $3.39, for ... ...........#2.85

$4.00 Blankets for $3J)0
4 pairs only, size'60 x 80, White Wool 

Blankets, regulafly $4.00, for.$13.50

$4.50 Blankets for $3.99
One pair only, size 68 x 86, White 

Wool Blankets, $4A0, for ...Ç8.9»

$600 Blankets for $5.35
pairs only, size 70 x 90, White Wool 
Blankets, our regular $6.00 Blanket, 
for............... . ... .#5.35

■$450 Blankets for $305
10 paifs 8-lb White Wool Blankets, 

aizb‘68 x 86, regularly $4.50, for .
................... 93.85

$400 Blankets lor $300
25 pairs 64 x 84 White Wool Blankets, 

regularly’$4.00, for ... ... $5.50

$9.00 Blankets for $3.85
.9 pairs 64 x 84 White Wool Blankets, 

regularly $5.00^ for................$3.85
Mi j IH V' i ------- ---------

$3.39 Blankets for $205
4 pairs only White Wool Blankets,

size 64 x 84, regularly $3.39, for
.........___ «-------------- 83.85

$300 Blankets for $2.99
24 pairs only White Wool Blankets, 

size 60 x 80, regularly .$3.50, for 
 ,..$3,9!)

$3.95 Blankets for $3.50
11 pairs White Wool Blankets, 64 x 84, 

value $3.95, for "... ... ... .$3.50

$4.95 Blankets for $4.35
25 pairs size 64 x 84 White Wool Blan

kets, regularly $4.95, for ,.,..$4.35

$5.00 Blankets for $4.25
5 pairs W’hite Wool Blankets, size 70
# x 90, on sale Thursday for ..$4.25

$9.60 Blankets for $6.75
One pair only White Wool Blankets, 

English made, $9.50, for ...$6.75

$7.50 Blankets for $5.50
One pair only White Wool Blankets, 

regularly $7.50, for ... ... .$5.50

$5.65 Blankets for $4.75
M) pairs size 64 x 84 White Wool Blan

kets, regularly $5.65, for .. .$4.75
rr>

4 y it hi *. -i

Special Sale of 1 ""
'1 "

For Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday
Wo have purchased from a number 

of manufacturers their snmplès ,of 
Shirt Waists, etc., with the result 
during this sale these samples will be 
sold at exactly manufacturers’ prices!-

Samples Dress Skirts
Plain Cloth and Tweed Dress SktrtS, 

this fall's newest styles, at exactly: 
manufacturer’s cost to us. ■'I ■vgi.'i,

-• s ft
Samples Silk Waists . ,

A very handsome showing of Ladiés’ 
Silk Shirt Waists, a manufacturer*»< 
models, no two alike. Prices exactly 
the same as the manufacturer wflnjd^ 
charge ub in the ordinary way.

Samples Children's Wear

Samples of Coats, Dresses, eta, in 
children's «cor at about one-half' th« 
ordinary prices.

FOR BOYS’ HOME.
The Maniifcikjii'Oflfcmittep bf the Boys’ 

Home acknowledge . .with thanks dona
tions from the fallowing kind friends for 
August: A;'Wiiii*I.Tdx jars fruit; Sheriff 
Middleton, $5- Walter Woods Company, !; 
six brooinsf Sirs. *T.' H. Pratt, $2 for T 
vegetables and treat of ice cream; Miss J, 
l^eggat. Sviudav ijUxner and ten dozeri 
corn; Mrs/Tliomas W. Watkins, picnic j‘ 
àt Dfindùrn Police ^Department. 50 ]
loaves .bread- -and brisket of. penches; I 
Mrs. Procfor^ quantity of apples; Wil-r 
Hàm Lees, eight loaves monthly; Mr. r 
Crnwfofà, cakes* Ÿ. W. Fearman. meat; j 
friends m thé ttmrkct, meat, fish and : 
vegetaMes. >•

be held,/■ j i- : ru'rv it.‘ . . i The monthly, meeting will be held 1
of home pro^ifcuon.OM. imported Th„IH,„v; September ; Bfh, at 10.30 a.m., I 
something .like 42(1600.000;ilbn. A cent ;n the'instituticrn ort-Stinson street.

ity, know of it? Mr. Graham has sworn 
to it. Mr. Borden seems to have been 
very solicitous that the leading men of 
the party should not handle the boodle, 
but there is no obvious solicitude tj pre
vent the carrying out of the corruption 
planned. Mr. Graham says he receive# a 
letter from Mr. Borden on the subject 
warning him that these,, moneys must 
not be handled by men in the pa'rtv “in 
public'life”—that it was better to^hsviy. ^ 

^aept'et- I

a pound on such an Import means much.

The Buffalo Ooutiey sayi tliit “if the 
per capita foreign .wmijieçcé'çjf. î'fië United
States were as large as ttiair.of Canada ____
our foreign trade would he much more ; jug the harness after the day’s work, 
than double what It is to-day.” It re- | U appears that thc horse had been 
marks that “in proportion to population 
Canada is the best customer we have

» 'Killed by • Horse.
Meaford. Sept. 3.-^kmeph H. Taylor 

of Griersville, a much respected farmer, 
fortv-six yeers of age, was trampled to 
death by one oT his horses while remov-

Special Sale of Grey Wool 
*i; E; Blankets

v 9 pa1r3; size 62 "x 72, Grey Wool Blankrts $1.65, for.........................$1.39
1 7 pairs, eize ,56 x 76, Grey Wool Blankets $2.00, for  ................$1.75

12 pairs, size 58 x 78, Grex* Wool Blankets $2.35, for ....  ......... $1.85

Crib Blankets to Be Sold Cheap
10 pairs' only White Wool Crib or Cradle Blankets, 7 pairs at 89c, Thurs

day 59c*: 12 pairs $1.75 for 99c. Better come in thc morning for these; 
price so low they will sell quick.

396 Pairs of Flannelette Blankets on 
Offer During Our Great Blanket Sale

««it* W: ,,

10-4 Blankets 89c Pair
/{Î9 pairs White. 60 pairs Crev 10-4- first qipditV- Flannelette Blankets, dm-

............v* ......................V...............................8,'r
»=! , 11-4 Blapkets for 99c Pair
* 4h $60 pieces*itt all Grey or White 11-4 .Flanne^tfte Blankets will'be sold af
i*ud*.v.mer «Jî»" V>«e te*i" •'*? P®fF

; 12-4 Flannelette Blankets $1.25
i siy^-of extra grade Flannelette Blankets, during sale tho price

.ji ...................i.................................... ...  $1.25

1,1 ilf’* $1.25 English Flannelette Blankets 79c
Wa.have^52 .extra heavy Flannelette,Blankets, English manufacture. They 

as. well .ns the Canadian^ jgpr L ~te J "
*L2:i *iualityfor *•

i"t>ds, sp we offer during sale -of
79 c

Great Show of

Dress Goods
<mp>t

Thousands of pieces of the very^Jq^satj:. 
things, in thc Way of Dress Goods. Big 
show of plain blowns, navies and gtekn^ 
Our ' 1 - -

Dress Making Dept*

Is now in full blast, and would risk 
you to make your selections now if 
you want your dress in a reasonablé

Special Plaids 59c

40 Scotch Tartans represented11 
our showing of ofyrquality.

im Cloths 59c

We make a speciality of a Stk? plain*. 
Dress Goods. In must cases thei valutifci 
afe good for 75c and 85c". Plain,;Vend-': 
tiens, Panamas and such classes of this! 
season's goods in browns, navies and' 
greens. >•. i1’ :.:u, 1 r4

—------ ■■■■' ""
I .itilrrtA

to-day in the world.” Which is as true 
as it is that neldora has any customer 
received such scrirvy'treatment âs Uncle 
Sam’s t.riff {K)llticlâ«ï |UW given C.n-

in each Province, ftleri appbihïed #ace(j>t- 
able to the party,” to distribute the 
boodle. Not a word of condemnation 
of the corruption,, only the. warning to be 
sure not to let men of the party in pub 
lie life take risk of being caught I 

Blit that is not &U. On Âüg. 20, 1904, 
we find Mr. Pelletier stating that “Mr.t 
Borden toldf me that something would 
be sent» to ‘keep.tilings going’ in-this dis
trict, but I have receive^ . nothing so 
far.” There had been delay, but better 
times were coming. Mr. Hugh Graham 
was about to “open up.” And the open
ing took place in the three weeks before 
the election, us Mr. Graham haa testi
fied. Within the three weeks before the 
election Mr. Graham says he sent Mr. 
Pelletier $10,381 nnd to the committee 
representing Mr., Pelletier (Mr. Borden 
having warned them not to let men* in 
the party in public life.,1 handle the 
boodle) he gave $19,000. All this, he says, 
was his own private funds. How many 
other contributors of boodle poured 
their thousands into the hands of the 
men “acceptable to the party,” to whom 
Mr. Borden advised the distribution be 
left?

And in the face of a record like that 
Mr. Borden babbles about “purity”! 
And the organs prattle about the prin
cipal plank in his platform being Hostil
ity to corruption. Faugh!

Now if Mr. Beery M. Whitney, of 
Boston. who= yesterday it the Toronto 
Exhibition Tuncb*oh made" such a power
ful plea for better trad6 relations be
tween the United Ststf» »od Canada, 
can bring Unde Sam's people to ths con
dition of mind in which reasonableii 'ss 
rules, and induce them to approach the 
subject by pulling down «vml rails of 
their tariff-, fenoe, as an evidence of 
good faith, Canadians may begih to take 
an interest iri the matter! Till then te. 
is, a» it were, a Voice crying in the 
wilderness. V / , * ..... B ! ,

to look Of it. (After consulting Code 
Book) “Zandjank.”

. , Mr. Pelletier's name .was, if I mis
take not, “^aedring”? A.—"Zarndring.”

Pa. V name wsa ? Av--

^Now, ^. Graham, you ajloge -4n 
your plea in this case that you have
•ent a carfam amount of money to Mr.

1 ^

Brantford is one of the progressive 
manufacturing centres of the Province. 
The Expbeitor, in an article on Ixibor 
Day. gives figures showing the wonder
ful increase during the past ten years 
in the number of workingmen employed 
there and in the amount of wag&F jiaid. 
It is estimated, it snvs, that tHorç. are

________________ __ ___ __ now 5,400 men employed in the . local
you In a minuté iUyou will allow mç factories, as compared with 2.800 in 11897;

frightened by à pig which had got into • 
the stable.

forHamar Greenwood, M.P., pleadi 
moderation in British Columbia with re
ference to Oriental .difficulty.

James Reid. ex-M.P., of Enterprise,) 
had a narrow escape on Tuesday from 
death from a gun exploding.

■ 1 '1 - ■■ ' ,*4t

When mqntbs ago some municipel té- 
presentatives went to Ÿorbnfo tô 
Mr. Beck make clear all about the 
Hydrp-Electric scheme, they were told 
that all was ready for the municipalities ‘ 
to act, and in the face of the fact that 
Mr. Beck refused to ehcrw them the çon- 
tract and admitted that it waSvript 
agreed upon* -they voted approval of Ifa 
terms. The mritter is not" yet decided; It 
now appears that the Commiesiop i» still 
'up in the air,” even as. to the cqntract 
for a supply of current. ■ The Qorierni- 
ment has not yet signed it. WeAri^lidld 
that “great care is required iri'tüè lftîai 
drafting of the instrument.” That is 
true; it is, or should be, similarly true 
of contracts with municipalities. But to 
commit the city to the ècheme, no mat
ter at what coat, seems to be the only 
aim of some who ehould be looking after 
the city’s interest.

in other words, that the riümbëf* has 
nearly doubled. The wages paid an
nually in 1897 was $94^,6(>0, wbilp ,now 
it has reached the splendid figure of 
$2,100,000; in‘Other words, has consider! 
ably more than doubled. JThe" Value of 
•the annual outfit ia $j.1,000*000.

The New York Sun marvels dt Çan'- 
ada’e wonderful growth. It says if the 
United fSta^es’ over-sea business were 
as large., per. capita ae ours their foreign 
trade would be about eight and a half 
billion dollars instead of ‘a "little 1^?s than 
three arii a half billions, and it addaw 

Another feature appears in s bomperb 
son of Canadian commerce..with own.
It Is 'that the rate of_ Inefceaee is. greater 
aerpss,th» line than it is jon our side; In 
1897 Canada’s total foreign tiède- Was 
$257mm, The gain for the t^owari 
has baqn 788 per cent. During tb* sa|ne 
time pur( gain has been $& per cent. -Ouf 
neighbor is undoubetdly takjpg, seme 
business which might .come to * * 
there wed-be no ha rdf refont 
Oi^thaogittrriryittiiaiewai 
we ire the gainera in the long run. Can
ada’s deYetoBP«*whe Jatgti piece ir

SKIN EE 8 M 
CUREDINAWEEK

pn Doctors and Rem- 
"ediesWhiwGave No Relief—Skin 
on Limbs, and Feet Rough and 
Sore—Work Often Impossible.

TRIES CUTICURaV 
V WELUN SEVEN DAYS

•'Cuticura Remedies have entirely 
cured me after all other remedies had 
foiled. Up to a week or so ago I had 
tried toany other remedies ana several 
doctors, and sbtent about three hundred 
dollars, without any success, but this 
Is to-day the -seventh day that I have 
•been-using tim-Cuticura Remedies (cost
ing a doDar and a half), which have 
cured me completely, so that I can

riti Attend ‘to my business. I went 
work again to-night. My trouble 
■was as follow*: Upon the limbs and 
'between the. toes my skin was rough 

aeri sore, ana 4JU0 sore under the arms. 
I am a chef for alarge café on Broadway, 
and I had to stay at home several times 
because of tiris'affection. I had been 
suffering for eight years and have nçw 
been cured by the Cuticura Remedies 
within a week. I am much indebted to 
Cuticura, and shall certainly recom
mend it to all ray friends and colleagues 
in the kitchen. Fritz Hirscblaff, 24 
Columbus Ave., New York, N. Y., 
March 2» and April 6, 1900.”

♦Thousands of Pieces of

Graniteware
Selling Thursday at Greatly Reduced

?y"ï . yj^Prices ,______j
We still have a splendid assortment of useful pieces of Graniteware that 

we secured at prices which enables us to sèll them at very low quotations, for 
instançe:

$1.00 Preserving Kettles 69c
About 3 dozen in this lot of large size Grey Granite Preserving Kettles, 

first quality ware and actually worth $1.00. will be sold on Thursday for only 
............. ; rn i.. ........................ *..*..*. ........ ... .....................69c*

Special Purchase of

Dress Skirts
Go On Sale Thursday

----- v ’«V*!!

No. 9 Tea Kettles 60c
A /ew only of number nine size; 

granite Tea Kettles in grey and blue 
enamel, value up to $1, on sale Thurs- 
dav1 for ôiilvv...... ........ 60 c

No. 8 Tea Kettles 50c
Grey and blue Mottled Enhmel Ten 

Kettle», pit and flat bottom, number 
8 size, will be sold on Thursday fur 
only... ... ... ... >...50c

Tea and Cofiee Pots
All Good Ware, at Much Less Than Regular Prices

A large qùaritity of grey and blue and white mottled enamel. Tea and 
Oriffee Pots will bc sold on Thursday at considerable less1'11701»‘ usual pikes.
No, X Tea and Coffee Pots, value 45c, on sale for .... ... ... .........25v
No. 2. Tea and Coffee Pots, value 60c. on sale for .. .. ..  ......... .29t*
No. 3 Coffee Pots, good large size, 60c, on sale for........... ... ... ... ,35c

3-Quart Pudding Pans 13c
. 6 dozen 3 quart size blue and white 
enamel Pudding Pans, cheap in the.re-

Wash Basins 15c
10 dozen grey Ènamel Wash Basins, 

doUble cooled ware, fresh grade mat
erial, regular 23c and 25c, selling on 
Thursday for only .. .. ». ... .15c

gular way at .20c, on sale Thursday 
for only ........................ ... .. 13c

HAIR FALLING OUT

Gilt Clover Leaf Design . $7 CA
97 piece Dinner Set for only > 4 • vV
Thursday morning we will place on sale a 97 piece Dinner Set of English 

semi-porcelain, in gilt plover leaf pattern, in the new composition, which omits 
8J the teapot nnd adds salad bowl and pickle tray and bread and butter plates, 

for only per set.................. ..................... ................. .. .......................... . $7.50

Fruit Jars at 65c dozen
For one hour, 9 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Thursday morning we will sell the 

best Crown quart Fruit Jars for only 65c dozen; limit one dozen.

Very Bad » Dandruff on Scalp, 
PlmiHlàs Cover Face,

, Cujicura Cures.
I used the Cuticura Remedies with 

great success. My face .was a mass of 
pimples rind the dandruff whs so bad 
on my scalp Xhfct my hair all began to 
fall out, and'll friend of mine told me 
of Cuticura ud l began to use Cuticura 
Boap and Ointment. Before a month 
.1 saw a great-change for the betteri 
ana now I km entirely cured. I haa 
ttb phyeiciiir" fti charge. My little girl 
is now four years of age, and knows the 
use of no other than Cuticura Soap. 
Her skin la perfect and her hair remark
able for hen age. Mrs. W. Ç, Howard, 
3gf TwOk,Atlantic Cjty, N.

Thursday’s Sale of Groceries
7 pounds Redpath’s Granulated Sugar 32c or 12 pounds for 52 

those buying $1.00 worth of other grocerie,.
PICKLING SP1CÈ, FÔVND .... 15c 
Gpld Medal Flour, "Bâtie .. ». 55c
Red Salmon, can............................15c
4’pounds Japan RicP . .. .. •• 25c 
Fresh Soda Biscaiifs, pound 7c
John Bull Shoe Polish.................. lOc
I.owney’s Cocoa, tin...................... lOc
Malt Vinegar, bottle .. .. .• 19c 
Vfliite Wine VÎhvgar, gallon 39c

NUTMEGS, PER DOZEN .
3 cans Peas..................
Gusto, per package .. 
Tomatoes, per can.. .. ü 
3 pounds Fancy Biscuits .. 
Cheese; Per pound .. ... ... 
Good I^trd, pound .. 
Sealing Wax, tin .. .
Mu.-tard, per pound .. ... .

Morning

$4.00 to $7.50 Dress Skirts 
$2.98

62 in all Ladies’ Drew Skirts, an; 
odd stock lot of a manufacturer whb 
became bankrupt, not one of theaté 
would retail at less than $4. and from 
that up to $7.50, you 6an have: y ouïr 
choice Thursday morning at... $2i9S.

■ ; ;(n $$

Special Sale of Ladies’

Ram Coats
Thursday Morning
$3.99 Rain Coals $1.79 '

q ,;ui#
Udles’ 3 length Bain Ooat/dJfa 

fitting, n.'ll made, our special 
coal, on sale Thursday morning f l.TO

$4.99 Rain Coals $2.49

Our special leader in Rain Cqphs at. 
$4.09. full length, good wide sweefof#^ 
gular $4.99. value, Thursday-inprnjug 
to clear .. "«..............................

Great Silk Sate
n.oro yards of fancy Silk, ordinary 

75c, SI and $1.8$ value for .... ffle
75c Black Lace Stripe Silk w..49e

$1 white ground with black, elripe 
•Ilk..........................••• .......... :7lf0c

$1.25 liaht. colored Broche Sitte for 
'..................... ...........Vi4r9c

75c Pin Head Cheek Taffeta Silks, 
for .................................. ...

Model Jackets
Sec our display of fine Vnotfel 

Jackets *n our south wimldw' h.t 
1-3 off*the -ordimti-y; price/ r-

■v.

THE
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f EARLY SEPTEMBER l
| SEES HYMEN BUSY. S
8 ---------------- . 8
y Marriage of Mr. E. Palmer Kinsman and Miss Leila Morris hi

g To-day—Other Matrimonial Events.

xmoooocxddoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooW
A very pretty wedding took place at 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morris,'“Maple Lawn,” Sherman avenue, 
south, to-day, when their daughter, 
Leila Louise, was united in marriage to 
Mr. E. Palmer Kinsman, Rev. R. J. Trc- 
lcaven, of First Methodist Church, offi
ciating.

The ceremony took place in the large 
drawing-room, which was very prettily 
decorated with white and pink asters, 
and the happy couple stood under a 
large bell of the same flowers. The bride 
wore a beautiful gown of ivory Duchess 
satin with pearl trimmings, and carried 
bridal roses and lilties ot tne valley.

' Miss Zilliih Myles was maid of honor, 
and wore pale blue silk and picture hat 
to match. .Miss Hazel Clements, Holland 
City, Mich., cousin of the groom, was 
briucsmaid, and wore pale blue silk with 
blue picture hat. The maid of honor and 
bridesmaid carried pink carnations.

Miss Jessie Moodie and Miss Con
stance .Morris, sister of the bride, were 
Lower girls, and carried baskets of 
white asters. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Du .Dart Wilson. The bride en
tered the drawing room on the arm of 
her father, to the strains of the "Wed
ding Martin,” which was played by Miss 
Ome Balfour.

The grooms gift to the bride was a 
gold bracelet set with pearls, and to the 
maid of honor, bridesmaid and Miss Bal
four pearl pins ; to the flower girls gold 
pins, and to the groomsman a pearl tie

Refreshments were served in a mar
quee on the lawn. Lomas’ orchestra 
provided music.

The bride’s going away suit was black 
and white checked silk with rose colored 
hat.

Among those present were Mrs. Philip* 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pi 1 key, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Kinsman, parents oi the 
groom, Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Kinsman, Sar
nia, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Kinsman, Sag
inaw, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Ireland, Mr. 
Alfred Morris, Dr. and Mrs. Irving Mor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. E. Archibald, Mont
real, Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Cummer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Biggar, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hol
ton, Mrs. Warren Holton, Dr. and Mrs. 
Rennie, Dr. and Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Murphy, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eastwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Myles, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hatch, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Rider, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall, Mr.- and Mrs. McLachlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Byrnes, Mr. T. Wilson (Toronto), 
Mrs. Wilson (Toronto), Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris, Mr. and Mrs. James Moodie, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moodie, Miss Gerry, 
(Mitchell), Mr. and Mrs. W. Balfour, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Morton, Mr. and Mrs.

man, Zellali Dexter, Miss B. Lewis, Miss 
Jessie Murphy, Miss May Ireland, Maud 
Gage, Editli Gage, Marion Anderson, 
Mamie Moodie, Gladys Secord, Lina Big- 
gnr, Laura Soule ; Messrs. N. Slater, F. 
llHgtch, H. Hatch, R. Slater, G. Carscnl- 
len, \V. Yallunce, W. Howell, G. Brown, 
H. Kinsman, W. Anderson, A. Pulver, 
R. Murphy, H. Dunlop.

The bridal couple, upon their return 
from the wedding journey, will reside in 
their beautiful residence, “Easthohne,” 
on Maply avenue, East Hamilton.

DONLEY—MURPHY.
A pretty, quiet wedding was solemn

ized on Labor Day morning at St. Mary’s 
Cathedral byxRev. Father Weidner, when 
Christina, daughter of Mrs. James Mur
phy, became the wife of Joseph Donley, 
this city. The bride was given away by 
her brother Thomas, and was assisted by 
her sister Agnes. Mr. Thomas Murphy 
also attended the groom. The. wedding 
breakfast was served to the guests at 
the bride’s residence, 227 Catharine street 
north, after which the happy young 
couple left for Buffalo, where they will 
reside. Numerous presents were received, 
including purses of money from the 
bride’s mother and uncle. The bride 
wore a wedding gown of cream silk, 
trimmed with Irish lace. Her going away 
costume was green, with hat to match. 
The bridemaid wore a white silk dress, 
wittyrat to match.

LORD—HOYLE.
Yesterday afternoon a quiet matri

monial event took place in Barton Street 
Methodist Church, when Mr. Richard 
Lord and Miss Annie Hoyle, both of this 
tity, were married by Rev. H. G. Living
ston. The bride was attended by Miss 
Clara Walpole*, and the groom by his 
brother. Mr. John Lord. The young cou
ple will take up their residence here.

WEIL—LAUGHER.
At the parsonage of the Barton Street 

Methodist Church on the morning of 
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2. Rev. H. G. 
Livingston United Mr. E. Y. Weil, of the 
firm of Normandy & Weil, bakers, and 
Miss Emma Laugher, both of this city. 
The groom was supported by Mr. James 
Laugher, brother of the bride, and the 
bride by her sister. "Miss Ethel Laugher. 
Mr. a ad Mrs. Weil will take up their 
residence here.

ROLLINS—WILSÔN.
A very pretty wedding was $pleranized 

at Crystal City. Maq., on Satii'rday, Ahg. 
24. 1907, at 8 o’clock p. m., when Hen- 
nrtta C. Wilson became the wi^e of,JE. 
Rollins, of Ma conn, Rev. A. Cook, the 
Methodist minister, officiating. Mr. 
Rollins is one of Mncoun’s most promin
ent business men, holding the offices of

W. E. Soule, Mr. and Mrs. Faulknor 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Gage; the Misses Meta Watkins, Jean 
Melbourne, Florence and Irene Myles, 
Arvilln Gurney, Ethel Dunlop, Edna 
Howell, Jessie Morton, Misses Truefedale, 
Miss McAuley, Miss Rutherford, Misses 
Grantham, Ailcen Davis, Grace Woods, 
Ida Scott, Mabel Montague, Elsie Fear-

THURSDAY, SEPT. 5TH, 

1907 ... SHEA’S May Man ton Patterns
Direct From New York. All 10c

Goods For Early Autumn
Are pouring in on us, and we are clearing out the remainder of our sum

mer lines at unheard-of prices to make room for them. On Thursday this 
store will be busier than ever as we have placed on sale in every department, 
goods that we wish to clear and you will find here many good articles at al
most half price. Many broken lines and remnants at tempting figures.

MciVhinnie (Woodstock), Mr. and Mfa-<jpslice of the peace, notary public for
the Province of Saskatchewan, concey- 
nncer and issuer of marriage licenses. 
He also deals in land, insurance and 
loans. The bride is one of Hamilton’s 
-well-known and highly-esteemed young

The Times joins with their many 
friends in wishing them a long and happy 
journey through life.

Wash Goods
Hundreds of yards of beautiful Ging

hams, Batistes and Mimlin-s. worth 
12*/a to 20c, on sale Thursday, to clear
at................................................... 7’/2c
Cotton Delaines, Mercerized Ginghams, 

and Muslins, mostly light patterns, a 
few dainty dark ones, worth 18c to 
25c, on sale Thursday for, per yard 
.................. .............. ...................12«/,c

Curtain Muslin
Swiss Bobinette Curtain Muslins, 

beautiful, patterns, good serviceable, 
strong net, worth 40c. a special pur
chase enables us to sell you this splen
did quality on Thursday for per yard
...................................................... . . .20p
Another Net, not quite as fine, but 

well worth 20c, for.......... . .... 12ÿ8c

Hosiery for School
Heavy Cotton, rock ribbed, BujF Dog 

Brand, noted for strength and etalur- 
ancc, thoroughly fast black, regularly 
sold at 25c, about 10 dozen to clear on 
Thursday, all sizes.......... . ....19c

- Gloves
Elbow length, white and black, pure 

silk, Mousquetaire style, worth $1.25, 
special Thursday bargain, per pair ..
.........................................................95c

Startling Skirt Bargains
40 only light colored fine worsted 

Skirts, sunburst plaits, shirred at hips, 
button trimmed, and many other 
styles, just a “clean up” of all our 
od*l lines; none that cannot be worn 
fo:* fall wear ; all elegantly made and 
correctly designed, Skirts worth from 
$5.50 to* $8.95, all one price to-morrow 

.......  ............................ *2.95

Blouses
20 dozen White Lawn Blouses, em

broidery trimming, sizes 32 to 42, worth 
from 75c to $1.00; sharp at 8.30 this 
entire lot goes on sale at each . . 25c

High Class Blows at $1.39
A line of about 8 dozen fine Blouses, 

made of handkerchief lawn, finished 
with all-over embrddery and lace; some 
black lawns in the lot ; worth from 
$2.00 to $2.26, on «ale Thursday at 
each .............. ................ *1.39

Staples and Linens
Sperm! bargain i* Table Napkin., 

pure linen, 18x18 a|ze. hemmed ready 
for une; good value in any store to 
Canada at *1.50; On Thursday a spe
cial bargain, per dozen......... , 1*1.00
Cream Table Units, $1.00 Value 

for 75c
10 pieces of Cream Table Damask, 

full 72 inches wide, gond heavy thread 
weave and splendid deigns, with hand
some borders, the kind that-will wear 
for a generation, Thursday bargain 
price, per yard .... • ................75c
SO Qoz. Towels on Sale at 10c
Partly Bleached Linen Towels, 16 x 

32 size. If bought to-dnv would have 
to be sold for 16c. On Thursday we 
give you this lot at a special bargain, 
for, each............... 10c

Kimona Cloths
The first shipment of new <ich Ki 

mona Cloths, elegant French, floral 
designs and conventional English pat
terns. equal to the finest French flan
nel for dainty shadings; soft finish 
and good width; value that cannot be 
equalled in Canada at the price, per 
yard............................20 and 25c

Blankets
Close Blanket prices for Thursday. 

These new Blankets are all first qual
ity, double bed size, thoroughly scour
ed wool, fancy fast color borders, lofty 
finish, on sale Thursday at the fol
lowing exit prices : $3:50 fqr.*3.00, 
$4.00 for *8.50 and $6.00 for *4.50

Special Pare Wool Blankets
Worth $6.60, 20 pairs of these will 

be offered Thursday for per pair .... 
........., ................... .............. *5.25

Men’s Underwear
Penman’s Celebrated Underwear, 

known from one end of Canada to an
other as No. 95, unshrinkable and com
fortable for the weartr, sizes 34 to 
40, worth $L35, our price *1.10; sizes 
42, 44 and 46, worth $1.50, for *1.25

Dress Goods
Hew Autumn Dress Goods

Scores of • patterns to choose from, 
beautiful imported Tweeds, pure wool, 
42 slid 44 inches wide, in checks, sha
dow checks and plaids, fine weaves 
and splendid finish, in all the correct 
fall shadings, our own direct impor
tations, and sold to you without the 
middleman's - profit, at,. per yard .... 
... ... ... ................,.60 and 50c

Dress Goods for School Wear
NeWj. fine weaves, Melton and Vi

cunas, 42, 44 and 50 inches wide, good 
shadings, ip- plain rind neat patterns, 
specially, priced for, early fall selling 
at, per yard ... . .26, 29 and 40c

A fuir range of Clan Tart an Plaids, 
in bqth hard and soft finish, good 
widths and special values, at, per yard 
...................50, 75, 85c and *1.00

STANLEY MILLS & CO., ^
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 4 th, 1907

Sale of

The Best School Supplies
The fall term has fairly opened now, and scholars will have their list» 

of needfuls completed.
The next thing is the getting of these lists filled.
Our showing this year is extraordinarily attractive to youthful buyers. 

Not only are we showing an unequalled variety of the very best supplies, 
but we are offering throughout the very best values obtainable.

Scribblers

OBITUARY.
Death of en Esteemed St. Thomas 

Ltdy Here.

GOING TO BRANDON.
One of St. Merifs Old Boys Enters 

New Field.

IN MONTREAL.
Sam Landers Working for Shorte* 

Hours There.

Montreal, Sept. 4.—S, 6- Uwukra, of 
Hamilton, a member of the general ex
ecutive hoard of the L’nited Garment 
Workers, has been here for the past w«ek 
in connection with the local strike. sHc 
expresses satisfaction with the progress 
made by the strikers for better terms. 
There were still seven hundred men and 
women garment workers on strike Jor 
a shorter work week and (thca abolition 
of piece work.

Conditions have been iquch more fav
orable to the unions in Ontario as re
gards hours and piece work than in a 
number of Montreal factories which led 
to complaints to the unions of the un
fairness of the manufacturers and of the 
uneven terms.

Rev. Elwin Radcliffe, B. C. L.. till re
cently rector of Camden East, in the

Mrs. Annie Queen, wife of Mr. Frank 
Queen, late of the Queen’s Hotel, St.
Thomas, died in this city yesterday 
morning, while on a visit to her daugh- diocc8e of Ontario; has accepted the posi- 
ter, Mrs. D. H. Temple, Ill Wellington tion of curate of St- Matthew’s, Brandon, 
street north. I of which Rural Dean de Pender, M. A., is

She is survived by four daughters and | rector. Mr. de Pencier has another curate, 
three sons, Mrs, J. F. Lyons, Miss Laura, Mr. Walker, and two lay
Miss Pearl, of St. Thomas; Mrs. Temple, 
Hamilton; Frank, Chicago; Lewis M. C. 
R. engineer, Bridgebutg; and Walter, 
St. Thomas; as well as her mother. Mrs. 
Kavanagh, four sisters and one brother, 
Mrs. Gallagher, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. Ma
honey.-Mrs. Mack and Mr. James Kava
nagh, Buffalo.

Deceased was born in Buffalo 52 years 
ago and had been a resident of St. 'rhom
bs over 35 years. Her demise will be 
heard with sincere regret by a large cir
cle of friends. The remains were taken 
to St. Thomas for interment.

Samuel Joseph Mulholland, son of 
Samuel Mulholland, 253 Charlton avenue 
east, passed away last evening at his 
parents’ residence, after an illness of 
nearly a year. Deceased was only £2 
years of age. He was a member of the 
Church of the Ascension. The funeral 
will take place on Thursday at 2 p. m.

Alexander Walker, aged 58 years, 
passed atvav at the City Hospital Inst 
evening. The remains were taken to 119 
Jackson street‘‘east and the funeral will 
take place on Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

assistants. 
Brandon has a population of 12,000, and 
is in the diocese of Rupertsland, of which 
Archbishop Matin-son is diocesan.

Rev. Elwin Radcliffe, B. C. L., is one of 
St. Mark’s Church old boys who is here en
joying the reunion and thirtieth anni
versary of the church, and is to preach

AFTER THE 
GRAND DUKE.

Wrecked a Train N*arieg Berlin and 
Eleven Person, Hart.

No Member of the Radian Imperia 
Family Were on Board.

Berlin, Sept. 4.—TkejPrMsian railway 
administration has offered a reward for 
the dlecoveryof the person who wrecked 
the St. Petersburg-BeHin express, be
tween Strausberg and Rehfeidt,^ near 
Berlin, shortly before midnight, result
ing in eleven persons being injured. Pre
sumably it was the work of an anarchist 
or Russian revolutionist, who hoped to 
kill a member of the Russian Imperial 
family, who is eaidi to have, been on 
board the train.

The train was derailed, several care 
were telescoped, and they afterwards 
caught lire. An examination of the 
scene of the wreck at daylight showed 
that the bolts had been removed from 

London. Sept. 4—Despatches from the fishplates of a fifty-foot rail, re-
Wellington, N. Z„ state that the Court | •“*“”* ktta latu'r *'e'omin* pranged 

.K- K-. II.. ,fc.( ‘he locomotive had passed over *

ILLEGAL STRIKE.
New Zealand Striker* Liable to a 

Year’» Imprisonment.

i

The funeral of Miss Lillian Cunning 
ham took place on Friday afternoon at 
2JO from the residence of her uncle, John I 
Hanna. Poplar avenue. The services were I 
conducted by Rev. J. A. Wilson. The pall- ! 
bearers were Herbert, Harry and Gordon j 
Mellon. William Pollock, Alex. Small and 
Alex. Smith. The floral offerings were 
very numerous and very beautiful, among 
them being the following: From mother 
and sister, pillow ; Mr. and Mrs. Small 
and family, wreath; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac* 
Pollock, wreath ; Mr. and Mrs. Corp, star; 
St. Andrew’s union Bible class, wreath; 
Dr. and Mrs. ‘Leslie Hess, sickle; Mrs. 
McGuire, spray; Mrs. Gilbert McLeod, 
sickleMrs. W. Brown and daughter, 
sickle ; Miss Susie Weldon, spray; Mrs.

■ Sauer and daughters, spray ; Misses Marne 
and Qugen Connor, spray; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Weir, spray; Mrs. James Gordon, 
wreath ; Mr. and Mrs. Justis Post, spray ; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Pollock, wreath ; Mrs. 
W. Laidlaw and Mise B. Post, girls, of 
Westinghouse office, Mrs. Mason,.Misses 
Weir, Miss Grace Duston. Miss Alice.Mc
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. IV. Tait. Misses 
Ailcen nnd Odell Legaric, Mr. Alex. 
Smith. Mr. Ilarrr Stipe. Misses Mabel 

) oml Maud McMaster. Mrs. Chas. Smith, 
/ Mrs. ,T. Hill. Miss J5. Kraft, sprays; Mr. 

and Mrs. Mellon, cross ; Mr. Wm. Pollock, 
anchor ; Mr. R. Dow, spray; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harper, spray.

To rpjljrjf the “strenuous life” one has 
only to go to Wall etrêêt during an ex- 
dtenumt in stocka. ,,

RSV. ELWIN RADCLIFFE.

at next Sunday evening’s service. He 
was called to ’the bar in 1881 and gradu
ated with the degree of B. C. L. In 1883, 
however, he took holy orders.

Rev. Reginald Radcliffe, also a St. 
Mark’s old boy, is rector of Grace Church, 
Ridgeway, Pennsylvania.**-*

PAINT KING’S PORTRAIT.
Maricnbad, Sept. 4—King Edward has 

commissioned Mrs. Leslie Cotton, a well- 
known portrait painter of New York, to 
paint his portrait. Two sitltings have 
already been given and the results lire 
most satisfactory.

PRINCE AT FALLS.
Buffalo, Sept. 4.-rPrince ^Vilhelm, left] 

here this morning for New York. Yester
day he visited Niagara Falls incognito, 
viewed' the falls nhd other points of in
terest, dined at the CJitton House, on 
the Canadiin side of the falls, saw the 
electric illumin**lon of the falls during 
tiie evenihg, and returned to Buffalo at 
a late hour. ^ JE»

of Appeal there has finally declared that 
the strike of the slaughter-house men 
and their sympathizers is illegal.

The workingmen who are participating 
in it, the court holds, are violating the 
award of the Court of Arbitration, and 
may be fined, and in case df non-pay
ment of the fine may be imprisoned for 
a term not exceeding one year.

CANADA’S FOREST AREA.

The Official Estimate is 500,000,000 
Acres.

• The forest area of Ontario and Quebec 
has been estimated by R. II. Campbell, 
Dominion Superintendent of Forestry, at 
•40,0(Hr,()i)0 square acres, or 12,500 square 
miles of pine, and 120,000 acres, or 187,- 
500 square miles of spruce.,, The forest 
area of New Brunswick, according to the 
same authority, is calculated at 7,500,000 
acres, or 11,720 square miles of mostly 
spruce lumber. In Nova Scotia the forest 
area .is placed at 5,000,000 acres, cr 7,812 
square miles. Canada has therefore,•in
cluding the rest of the country unmen
tioned, a total forest area of 500,000,000 
acres. At 3,000 feet to the acre, which is | 
a low average, there are 1,500.000.000,000 
feet. In Canada the forest area is most
ly situated on rocky elevations.

fCET our
She Had Various Habits»

When a person has to keep the feet 
out from under cover during the coldest 
nights in winter because of the heat and 
prickly sensation, it is time that coffee, 
which causes the trouble, be left off.

There is no end to the nervous condi
tions that coffee will produce. It shows 
in one way in one person and in another 
way in another. In this case the lady 
lived in South Dakota. She says;

“I have had to lie awake half the 
night witirTny feet and limbs out of the 
bed on the coldest nights, and felt afraid 
to sleep for fear of catching cold. I had 
been troubled for years with twitching 
and jerking of the lcfwer limbs, and for 
most of the time I have been unable to 
go to church or to lectures because of 
that awful feeling that I must keep on 
the move.

“When it was brought to my attention 
that coffee caused so many nervous dis
eases, I concluded to drop coffee and 
take Poetum Food Coffee to see if my 
trouble, was caused by coffee drinking.

“I only drank one cup of coffee for 
breakfast, but that was enough to do 
the business for me. -When 1 quit it jny

Specials
Plain Cedar l^ead Pencils, regular

12c dozen, to-morrow ..............7c
School Penholders, worth regular 1c

each, to-morrow' 2 for.............. lc
Fine big Scribblers, regular 5c each,

to-morrow 2 for........................ 5c
Reporters’ Note Books, handy for 

school notes, very special to-mor
row* 2 for..................................5c

Fancy Pencil Boxes, with lock and 
key, regular 10c each, for .. 8c

School Bags
Little Canvas Bags, for beginners,

special, only.....................10c ea.
Girls’ Waterproof Bags, leather 

bound, leather handles, 25 and
................................................ ..35c

Boys’ Brown Leather Bags, with 
straps, priced according to size,
from 20 to...........1............... 50c

Bovs’ Black Leather Bags, handsome 
and durable ...........................60c

Erasers
Ink and Pencil Eraser................. 5c
Larger size with wooden piece 10c 
Cabinet Rubbers 1, 2 and ....5c
Bullet Erasers .. .. ...................5c
Ideal Erasers, very soft, for fine

drawing, large size............ 10c
Circular Erasers................  5c

The Sale of

Plain Scribblers, good quality .. -
........................... 1,2,3 and 5c

Hard Covered Note Books, large 
size, fine ruled paper ... 10c

Ruled Exercise Books..............  5c
Reporters’ style Note Books, fine

paper ... ..................5 and 10c
Memo. Books, pocket size ............

....................................5 and lOc
Blank Drawing Books 5c

Pencil Boxes
Plain Boxes, with lock and key.6c 
Polished Slide Boxes ... 10c
Scholar’s Companion, fitted with pen

holder, lead pencil, slate pencil 
and ruler, the box in a mammoth 
pencil shape, for only .... 25c

Pencils
Plain Slate Pencils, 100 in a box,

for only .................. ... 10c
Gilt Bound Slate Pencils .20c box
Wooden Slate Pencils...................lc
Cedar Lead Pencils, for ordinary

use, only........................lc each.
Good Rubber Tipped Lead Vein ils,
at...........................2, 3 and .5c

High Grade Drawing Pencils, dif
ferent qualities ... ... ... 5c 

Lead Pencils, with compass attach
ed, only ... ... ... ...5c each

School Shoes CMTLrCW
Five more good lines of School Shoes join the ranks of the special sale 

to-morrow. So many different styles that it would be hard to find a little 
foot that we couldn’t fit perfectly.

In addition to the special bargains for to-morrow we will give;

FREE
A Rubber Tipped Lead Pencil and a fine big Scribbler 

With every pair of Children’s Shoes sold

The persons injured were mostly inhabit
ants of Berlin, postal clerks, commercial 
travellers and two army officers. It 
does not appear that any Russian of 
high rank was a passenger on the train, 
but the Grand Duke Nicholas Nicolai- 
vitch, with a staff of six officers, is 
expected to arrive here to-morrow bn his 
way to the German^army manoeuvres, 
when he will be thc^»e.st of Emperor 
William. The official*^)! the Prussian 
raitroadb are unusually alert at present, 
owing to the frequent; accidents which 
have recently occurred.---------------
PREFERRED DEATH TO SCHOOL.

Girl, Forced by Her Parents to Resume 
Her Lessons, Shoots Herself.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 4.—-Emma Gra
ham, eighteen years old, daughter of 
Burgess J. II. Graham, .of Elizabeth, is 
dying at the Mercy Hospital from a 
revolver shot in her Ai$e, which she in
flicted herself this morning. The girl 
is a member of the gMdunting class of 
the high school. School opened on Mon
day, but she declared that she would not 
go" That morning. wl#h the bçll rang, 
she still refused to go until her mother 
ordered her to dress and start for the 
schoolhouse. • • • _

“All right,” she declared, as she started 
upstairs. A moment later there was a 
revolver sliCt, and she Was found uncon
scious in her room. She was huryied to 
this city, where it is stated at the Mercy 
Hospital that she cannot recover. The 
only reason that can be’ assigned for the 
act is that she did ntft want to go to

A Romance Spoiled. 1 
The beautiful girl waded into___ ^ the

yeasty stuff. , . , „ .
Presently she. uttered a shriek of ter- 

:ror.
“Save me!” ....
q’Tifre were seven men on the notei 

piazza. Tliev conferred hsvstily.
Then the’ one with the clcerVet- voice 

cited to the et Higgling maiden.
‘‘Awfully eorry,” he, ehouted, 'lmt 

there isn’t an unmarrjfd man among
U*Then the lovely girl leased her et nig
gles and presently waded ashore.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer. ,

Preparing for Wifehood
A little girl who trad listened to a dis- 

iwitme.-'fiMte'Ts in titer acuss ion of the ........
L„u uun.uvoo .........-.................-,------ - . j turc*, when asked f-» dfftne th<* hutpan
trouble1 "disappeared in an almost mirac- j amj animal families, rqpjiod: “A brute 
ulous way. Now I have no more of the js an imperfect beast; .man i3 a.perfect 
jerking and twitching and can sleep with j beast.” ’d-l .«
anv amount of bedding over me and ---------■

If people worked as WtFd as they wor
ry they wouldn’t have time to wor
ry. nlT,9U ■ ,

The Bible tells us thirty |he meek «ball 
Inherit the earth, but; tàe Truste don’t 
seem to be acquiring UjbJf&üxeritaJiNfr

over me and 
sleep all night, in sound, peaceful rest.

“Postum Footl Coffee is absolutely 
worth its weight iit gold to me.” “There’s 
* Besson.” Read the little health 
elastic, “The Read to WellviUetf fof

MAKING GREAT
TRANSFORMATION.

WHAT IS BEING DQ^E AT EXPERI
MENTAL" frHUIT FARM.

Rittenhouse is à Native of Lincoln, Al
though Welland Has Claimed the 

k Benefactor.

A triflo éveritvto miles distant from 
the little etation’ at ; Jordan; and having 
a frontage of 40 rods, on old Ontario’s 
shore, covering «nt-*rea of ninety Acres, 
mostly tflay'lbhdl, iti 'the heart of the 
fruit district; ttierfe" is 'being brought $.1- 

to Hhip-stiiipS/OntàWo’s new fruit experi- 
mObt-al farm;1 The land on which the 
San Jose stale, the coddling unoth, the 
grape beetle and a dozen and one other \ 
pests that infest the ordinary orchards 
and vineyards, will never be found, is 
an almost 'leVtil piece• df ground. Standing 
on the fine, new piece of roadway along 
its lake end,-one can ace the whole ex
tent of the farm from end to end. On 
the east side is the township line be
tween Louth and Clinton, which is being 
rapidly put into shape for macadamiz
ing:

In connection with this model fruit 
farm, and situated on a portion, of its 
grounds, is the finest equipped rural 
school in Canada. Last week the gar
dens of flowers, atid velvet lawns sur
rounding it, were a tiiarvel of wonder
ment to rnaoiy city visitors: Money has 
been no object in the beautifying of this 
school or in' the excellent Victoria audi
torium facing it across the roadway. In 
connection with the hall is a mammoth 
picnic grove. Granolithic walks and 
finely gravelled roadways, as spick and 
span as to be seen anywhere connect and 
encircle the buildings. New gateways of 
massive white freestone, arched with 
iron grilled work, and surmounted in the 
centres and. on each pedestal with heavy 
wrought iron gns lamps are pleasing to 
the eye. A perfect system of water
works is in operation, thé pumping sta
tion being situated about a quarter of 
a mile north, at the lake end. Here also 
is a little grove of trees covering per
haps half an acre, growing in a semi-wild 
fetato for many years, and buffeted by 
wind and waves. But the magic wand of 
the benefactor has even started a trans
formation here, and" the scoops and road 
machines will have made a dainty reel
ing place of, this spot by ne,\t summer. 
Mr. Rittenhouse chose wisely pjpd well 
when he selected the ground for the new 
farm amidst such beautiful surroundings 
o< lake and forest. With a station at 
the, Grand Trunk tracks, and the new 
wulkn down, the pooplc will bo able to 
reach, the grounds in twelve or fifteen 
roitmtes. In comparison to the Guelph 
famiythe new one is, of course, very 
muclr smaller in the extent of its 
grounds In locality, for excursions and 
picnics on warm days, it will far eclipse 
the Royal City’s boasted sight spot.
' Mr. Pierce, a graduate of the Ontario 
College, is in charge at present of the. 
preliminary operations, and has his 
hands full. None of the buildings pro
jected hove been started yet, the work 
on hand being an elaborate system of 
under-draining, in which a large gong 
of men and teams ore employed. They 
are housed nnd fed in tents on the farm. 
This week will gee a system of roads cut 
through the property, which will much' 
facilitate the proper carrying on of the

None of the fruit men down this way 
expect to see very mqch experimental 
progress made before the spring of 1900. 
It will be that long, anyway, and per
haps another year later, some of them 
think.

The Provincial Deportment is hearing 
the cost of the work on the farm, such 
as buildings, road», etc. Mr. Rittenhouse 
gave the’Province tu» property, is beau
tifying the surroundings, and‘impro\1ng 
the iroade and approaches. ’■

The people down that way want it un
derstood that the property is in Lincoln 
county, not Welland, as- is printed In 
the papers every little while, and that 
Mr. Rittenhouse was born in Clinton 
township.

The greatest- tyrant in th» world Is 
blind éed tuu naturally erratic way».

At 8.30 Sharp Boys’ $1.75 Boots for $1.29
Boys’ Box Calf Laced Boots, slip soles, extension edge, college hack 

straps, sizes 1 to 5, ideal boots for school wear, sturdy, strong, in com
fortable, healthful styles, worth regularly $1.75 pair, on sale from 8.30 un
til 10 a. m. only to-morrow at ...................................... . .................*1.29

Misses’ Special
Misses’ Dongola Kid and Box Calf 

Laced Boots, with extension soles, 
heels and spring heels, sizes 11 to 2, 
worth regularly $1.75 pair, on sale 
to-morrow at only .............*1.48

Girls’ Special
Girls’ Fine Dongola Kid Laced and 

Blueher Cut Boots, single nnd dou
ble soles, spring heels, sizes 8 *o 10%, 
worth regularly $1.50 pair, on sale 
to-morrow at...................... *1.35

Youths’ Special
Youths’ Box Calf Blueher Cut 

Laced Boots, double soles, with ex
tension soles, college back straps, 
sizes 11 to 13, worth regularly $1.50, 
phir, on sale to-morrow at *1.35

Boys’ Special
Boys’ Fine Box Calf Laced and 

Blueher cut Boots, with double soles, 
extension edge, college back otraps, 
sizes 1 to 5, worth regularly $2 pair, 
on sale to-morrow at .. . . *1.75

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
............................... ......... wm —

See the new 
Autumn Dress 
Goods Suiting 
Materials, and 
place your mak- 
ing-up orders 
now. It is going 
to be a very busy 
season. Many 
orders are already 
placed.

Early orders 
receive, first at
tention in all our 
making up to 
order depart
ments. New goods 
now being re
ceived in all de
partments, mak
ing choosing easy.

BUSINESS
TALK

We have completed the first season in our new and bright south- 
side store, 29 and 31 King street west, and we are pleased to an
nounce that with the assistance of the great array of shopping 
friends of this popular shopping place that it has been a most success
ful season with us, and we take this opportunity of extending to 
everyone our hearty thanks who has assisted us in making it such. 
September starts the new autumn season, and we will do everything 
possible to make it even more successful than the season just passed, 
if that is possible. Our many buyers have been busy for months past 
making purchases for their different departments, and having larger 
premises and more room in the new store at our disposal, we will be 
able to show a grand collection of everything that is new and fashion
able. This week commences the opening of our new goods in large 
quantities, and we are always pleased to have the opportunity .of 
showing them at all times. Come, if only to sec. The doors of the new 
store are always open, and a royal welcome awaits you. Close at 
6 p. m. Saturday at 10 p. m.

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 King Si. W. 
South Side

THE POPULAR DRY GOODS SHOPPING PLACE

CANADIAN DISTANCES.
Canada is a country of magnificent dis

tances, but almost every mile 01 the 
distance is something worth while— 
something demanding, and promising 
fruitful repayment of means of develop
ment by the railways now existing, under 
construction, and located. The Depart
ment of the Interior has just issued a 
railway map of the Dominion of Canada. 
This map contains a table of distances 
which will be of interest to all Cana
dians. who can see, in tabulated form, 
the distances that separate important 
parts of the country. Here is a tablc of 
distances, in statute miles, from Mont-

Halifax................................. . 756
St. John......... ...............’.............. 481
Quebec ..............   172
Peterborough.................................... 293
Toronto ............................................. 333
Hamilton....................  372
London .............................  448
Ottawa..................................................... Ill
Port Arthur ............................. ........• 903
Fort JVHliam ...^ >v... .... .... ..... 997

Winnipeg .. ..
Brandon .......
Prince Albert 
Saskatoon .. 
Regina .. ..., 
Medicine Hat 
Ifylmonton ... 
Vancouver .. 
Lethbridge ...

1,424
1,656
1,965
1,929
1,786
2,066
2,261
2,905
2,186

Perhaps They Won’t.1
(Kingston News.y '

The Hamilton authorities have fined the 
bakers $165 and confiscated 500 loaves or 
broad for being short In weight. And after 
this spasmodic attempt, at justice for the 
consumers of bread, the bakers will go on 
doing as they did before. At least, that la 
the way It goes in other places.

Eight Drowned in Floods.
Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 3.—News 

has jilst reached here that Mrs. Louisa 
Iiill Carabat, wife of a farmer, and 
seven children, were drowned in a flood 
resulting from heavy rains in Alsmo 
Creek last Friday night.
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MOPPED THE 
HENRY CASE.

AM. Kennedy Fought Strenuously 
for Further Investigation.

Want Order Compelling G. T. R. to 
Use Hard Coal on Avenue.

Some Residents Object to Radial’s 
Plans in East End.

0» the easting vote of acting Chair
men Baird* * the Board of Works last 
night decided to wash its hands of the 
Henry case, over which there has been 
considerable gossip, resulting from the 
demand of the Building Trades Council 
for an investigation. Aid. Kennedy made 
A persistent fight to have the matter re
ferred to the Fuel Committee, and to 
aak the officers of the Building Council 
to substantiate the charges.

When the matter came up Chairman 
Allen, of the Fuel Committi^, vigorously 
defended Mr. Henry. “I a*f prepared to 
show you that he has given you good 
value for your money,” he said. Xou 
hare buildings there worth $1,000 that 
have only cost you $309.68.”

Aid. Aden, said be had been instructed 
by the Fuel Committee to get some one 
to put the sheds up at once, and he re
quested Mr. Henry as a special favor to 
rush the work.

“There are features in this case we 
know nothing abouti 1 think it should 
he sent to the Fuel Committee,” said 
Aid. Kennedy.

“Why not settle it now?” demanded 
Aid. Baird.

"Because there are features which 
■cannot be brought out to-night, ’ said
Aid. Kennedy.

Mayor Stewart explained the circum
stances as already published about Mr. 
Henry opening the envelopes and paying 
bis own men the rate be had been in 
thp habit of giving them.

“What about the declaration seine of 
the men were supposed to have made?” 
was asked.

“No declarations were made,” said Mr. 
Henry.

Tt means this,” argued Aid. Kennedy. 
‘The envelopes were made out to the 
men who had a right to draw them. Air. 
Henry opened them and took out the
difference.

“Which he had a right to do,” observ
ed Aid. Baird.

"That is a question,” said Aid. Ken
nedy. “We are hearing only one side 
to-night.”

Aid. Baird protested against the com
mittee wasting any further time. Aid. 
Ksnnedy contended that Mr. Henry was 
merely a foreman over the men.

Aid. lowis and Evan# declared they 
Wold see nothing to investigate, or for 
th* committee to interest itself La.

“Then this matter is going to be hns- 
t3ed through without the men being 
hern to fceU their story. Why not give 
the men who made the charges a- chance 
ta substantiate them? Be fair; that is 
•0 l ask,” said Aid. Kennedy.

“I think the Building Trades CmmcH 
should be given * chance," observed Alii. 
/Wan.

Mr- Henry defended his course. None 
of his men, he declared, were dissatisfied, 
end they had denied the story of making 
declarations. At the request of Aid. 
Allan he undertook the work, much 
lésinât his wish, as he was very busy 
and took the men off a much better job. 
Hs paid hie men what he thought they 
Wert worth, the same as they had at- 
•toys been paid, and no objections were 
made.
^ McLsreÂ seconded Aid. Kennedy’s 

motion to have the Fuel Committee 
make a report Aid. Jutten voted with 
them. Aid. Evnns and Lewis voted 

it and acting Chairman Baird 
gave the casting vote, declaring the mo
tion lost.

Mayor Stewart said it did not seem 
tow %o have the marter hanging over a 
to**1 who had resided in Hamilton as 
loim as Mr. Henry. He suggested a reeo- 
tetioo saying that from the evidence at 
hand there was no foundation for the 
charge, and inviting the parties concern- 
M ts make a specific charge. The al
dermen, however, decided to let the mat
ter drop.

A petition signed by several Ferguson 
•ejnna résidants asking the Council to . 
tehs stay to compel the abatement of 

nuisance caused by the G. T.
R that the company be
to*ited to yse hard coal or electricity, 
««sec the committee to instruct C5tr 
Mterior Waddell to apply to the Do 
«mtomBaOway Caaambmam for an order 
«•topJBngti» raflway to me hard coal 

Ateggÿy mgned petition, protecting 
JJ»»» tie proposed change of the Bad- 
taU.nggte by building * «pur to handle 

Ftiwstto right of way south 
og Cawasn Street and near Madison 
*^**4 ••preseailed. A deputation was 
** hs* It up. They said pro-

F'ty in tfaa vxâri&y would be damaged 
tbs spur -was ledit.

The ooumdrtee will look wrer the 
ground a* 5 ©’clock on Thursday after- 
V*an^ a deputation of property
<town interested.

. H* Hxmihoo Steel A Iron Company 
Wanted permietioEi to fence in a portion 
oF Barton street, from twelve to fifteen 
list on Quseÿ street. Aid. Lewis said 
the ably reason given was that the cm- j 
fjiyaas tett 4tie works too often with- j 
J** penmssktt, and they wanted them 
«need $zl Uifieas a good reason was : 
gfTeh, AM. Lewis expressed himself op- 
Jtoted to cjosing tary portions of streets 
f*r TBsirofartsrer» or others. The aeere- 

was instructed to notify the com
pany to this effect.

If good reason -can be shown, up ef- 
feut^wCl be ma.de to meet the company’s

The committee, cm motion of Aid. Jot- 
ten, seconded by Aid. Kennedy, decided 
ts ask the Railway Commission to 
$Nhe .am order cxanpeCing the Grand 
Trwok to complete the Ferrie 4rad Wdb 
■HA— stoset bridge at oeee. This vm 
As* is view of the delay over the steps 
<*d retaining wall. which tbs railway 
toteqpwy • says H-ebwild not be expected 
«•ML

Tbcemae Fsetieg. who has the contract 
1pr remeebig Sir John A. Macdonald’s 
armament from King and John street» 
tS the Gore extension, said it would 
scat $60 more to turn the monument fac
ing east. The committee will recommend 
that it be done, if the Finance Commit- 
tse can find the funds.

The request of te Hamilton Bridge 
Company to construct a stairway from 
the pattern shop on the north side of 
B»rtee street to the boulevard and te 
teem trades over Baarton street «flmect- 
isr tts -works was granted.

Hrfrfn-*- A Logic, ce behalf of Job»

2^geiidSddï:sh«.

matter wàs referred to à lpêdâl commit-

The T., H. A BV^spohcsitoe to cross 
Avondale street, grouty, Agnep, Lot* 
tridge and Ruth afferent» with its new 
east end spur was ‘referred to the City 
Solicitor. . ’

HIS RAKE-OFF.
DUBLIN’S MAYOR DRAWS $2,500 

YEARLY FOR A SINECURE.

He Counts as a Captain in the British 
Army—-Would Not Fill Job if He 
Could, But Takes the Money Never
theless.

Dublin, Sept. 3.—Attention has just 
been drawn to one of those curious sur
vivals of past ages which are often met 
with in Irish and English government. 
The Lord Mayor of Dublin, it has been 
discovered, draws from the British Gov
ernment a special salary of $2,500 a year 
as a captain in the British army. The 
official title is “Standing Captain of a 
Company of Foot.” That the position is 
one of some special kind is at once as
sured, for $2,600 is much more than 
mere infantry captains in the army get.

The army appointment goes with the 
Mayoralty. Of course, there are now
adays no duties to be performed, and 
the present Lord Mayor, Mr. Nartnetti, 
is too good a patriot to have anything 
to do with the British army. The sal
ary is a relic of the time when the 
Loud Mayor was expected to main
tain a company of foot for the pur
pose of keeping the “winld Irish” in 
check. It has been inserted in the 
animal estimates every year* and as 
regularly voted by a Parliament which 
knew nothing about it. Now that at
tention has been drawn to the matter 
it ia likely that it will bo dropped from 
the estimates.

The discussion on this curious sur
vival has drawn attention to the fact 
that the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 
owes his continued existence to the 
Lord Mayor of Dublin. About 1350 
the House of Commons pawed a bill 
to abolish the Lord Lieutenancy, and 
it was about to be passed by the 
Lords when the Duke of Wellington 
pointed out that if the office were 
abolished the Lord Mayor of Dublin, 
who might be a man like Daniel 
O'Connell, would be the supreme power 
in the capital of Ireland. The Lords were 
properly alarmed and killed the bill.

BOARD OF HEALTH
Approves ofHospi 

am
for South-

Home.

/dittai of

The regular meeting of the Board of 
Health last night did not lest long, as 
there was very little business to be 
transacted. The members present were 
Messrs. Quinn (chairman), Boligon, 
Peebles, Dowling and Judd.

Chairmen Quinn reported on behalf of 
the special committee appointed to rent 
fer with the directors of Mm Hamilton 
Health Association in regard to the es
tablishing of the Southam Home for 
Consumptives. He said the directors were 
opposed to the home being built on the 
association’s property on the mountain. 
The home ie to be supported by the city 
and is only for such consumptives as 
have no home or friends. The chairman 
said there was no hope of the Home be
ing built on the mountain and the only 
eite available, under present conditions'; 
was at the City Hospital grounds. He 
said he had not changed his mind in thé 
least as to the best site—that is on the 
mountain—but as it le out of the ques
tion for the city to maintain it tnere, 
he favored the Board granting permis
sion to have the Home being erected ai 
the hoepital ground».

He suggested that the matter be left 
to the City Council. A motion the 
effect that the Board approve of any 
site selected by the Council was passed. 
Mr. Dowling objected to the mode of pro
cedure; he wanted the Council to chose 
a site and then make application.

At the request of Mr. Dowling the 
Medical Health Officer was instructed 
to examine the plans for the Canada 
Screw Go’s, new building on Wellington 
street north, and ascertain where it pro
poses to discharge its sewage.

WANT LOW TARIFF.
President of Farmers’ Association 

Says Tariff is High Enough.

1 Toronto, Sept. 4.—Criticism of the 
: Dominion Government’s legislation in re- 
! gard to the tariff and the Ontario Gov- 
I ernment’s in regard to taxation of rail- 
I way property, and a warning to reduce 
the extravagant scale of public and pri

vate expendituiar- iwetre 
features in the liertfcifential 
Mr. Jem.. MeByle*, tot Drayton, Out. 
et tJ* morning eesion yoeUrda y at the 
Fermer»’ . Aieocietiob.«it Onterio, which
i» holding it» enguei monr.ntkm in Vic- 
tori» Hell. Mr. Mrïwùig urged the ex 
trading end strengthening of the org«n-
imtion throughout.dite Province, so as 
to bring,more effective influence to bear 
upon members of .the House by the mem
bers of the aeiwiMtion in the several 
constituencies. ■ » i.h-

“The position taken by the represen
tatives of the ^agricultural interests,” 
said Mr. McEwise,;*that there was no 
justification for $13' demand for an in
crease of the burden» placed upon agri
culture for the benefit of the manufac
turing interests, has been fully justified 
by the official return recently published 
as to the growth and prosperity of the 
manufacturing influetnes during the 
period from 1900 to 1905.

Opposition was expressed to a protec 
tive tariff because of the belief that it 
is politically corrupting and economical
ly burdensome to the masses of the Can
adian people.

! “Tib; association Adopted a resolution 
rMLffitmîtog its opposition to the policy 
of bonustig or subsidizing any privately- 
owned énterprisd with public lands or 
money, as it enfiches one industry at 
the ekpéUse of others.
iB,;. ——t

ALFONSO IS WARNED.

Must Not Drive His Motor Câr it fcx- 
ceeiive Speed,

London, Sept. S.-^According to a story 
in Truth, King Alfonso has received 
strong remonstrances from the Spanish 
Ministers of State against personally 
driving the royal motor car at excessive 
and dangerous speed. Prime Ministère 
Maura has also, lectured the King on 
his extreme indiscrétion in making 
sudden motor expeditions from San 
Sebastian into France.

The French police have warned the 
Spanish authorities that they cannot be 
responsible for the King’s safety unless 
they receive sufficient warning of his 
arrival. The young King recently 
motored from Madrid to Bordeaux with
out the knowledge of the Spanish or 

j French authorities.
Raise Montreal Milk Prices.

Montreal, Sept. 3.—The Montreal Milk 
j Shippers’ Association has decided to raise 
the price of milk four cents per gallon, 
beginning the first of next month. The 
reason assigned is the scarcity of food 
for cattle.

POSTMASTERS 
j ^WANT-MORE.

ASSOCIATION NOT SATISFIED WITH 
" ■ ‘- -THE INCREASE:"

Americans Use United States Stamps at 
the Wrong Time—As a Result 30,000 

Post Cards Go Every Week to the 
; Dead Letter Office—Address by Geo. 

Ross.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—While the Ontario 
Postmasters’ Association officially ex
pressed itself as grateful to the Domin
ion postal authorities for the recent re
cognition of work in the shape of salary 
increases, yet it seemed to be the general 
opinion at a convention in the Temple 
building yesterday that the increase, as 
announced, was too small. Some very 
caustic remarks were made by certain 
members with reference to the Govern
ment’s action. President G. H. Burgar, 
of Welland, had no hesitation in saying 
that the increase was not in accordance 
with the promises made by the Post
master-General on the floor o"f the

loo strong 
to bieak.- wC

iT”smooth. evcjkrfla

One
H

Meat High, Teaches the People about 
Better Food for Less Money

tii'.. *

The Paper on Which “The Times" 
to Made by the

to Printed

Riordon Paper Mills um«ed $
at Merrltton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OE SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

After the 1st of Mtjr our heed office will be moved from Meif- 
ritton to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square, Montreal.

MR. OBO. ROSS.

House, neither did it agree with the sen
timent as unanimously expressed at a 
Liberal caucus. Postmasters at present 
were being starved, and the service, he 
said, was being starved for the sake of a 
surplus. - However, he addcil that the 
salary question had better be left alone 
for a year, and then another agitation 
started for greater emoluments.

About ninety delegates were pres
ent, representing over one thousand 
three hundred postmasters throughout 
Ontario.

OffieetS -blerted- were : President, G. H. 
Burgar, Welland; Vice-Presidents, James 
Sçott, Clinton; W. C. jjiewman, Castle- 
ton, and W. Forbes, Grimsby; Secretary- 
Treasurer, 11. E. Proctor, Aurora; Exe
cutive Committee, R. Paxton, Otterville; 
A- B. EftMflra xyjpoua; J. A. Cock burn, 
(iravenhuîst 2 Thomas Gibson, Fordwich; 

R. t&mtongs; Cummings’ Bridge;
• HamiEonl iSbrtdge, and H. H. Sha- 

v*r, Cooksville.
4» ► |>-Œhe Banquet.

- A*' banquet in the evening
•Wj fy'P'S Chief Superintendent
.w,..,-WW »Department, in the 

£nPercsM“g address, cited an 
ihstantie'ur1 twoi relativô to postal regu- 
lâtiôns,-frdhV wluçh it may be fairly in
ferred that many Americans are not so 
alert aud’stiàfp-witted as some of them 
would' like Canadians to believe. By 
other; speakers 'further expression was 
given to tlib dissatisfaction voiced at 
the afternoon meeting ul the association 
with the increase» in salary for rural 
postmasters announced in tne morning

I:

One pound of Grape-Nuts contains more nourishment—that 
the system will absorb—than ten pounds of meat.

An experiment was tried by a man who found that by leaving 
off meat altogether at breakfast and lunch, and taking in its place

explanation of the apparent discrepancy 
between thw announcement that the 
minimum salary was to be $36, and a 
speech made, ne said, on the iluor of 
tue House ul Commons by the Poatmus- 
ter-Genetal, in which mat gentleman 
wquoted as saying that the minimum 
salary for rural postmasters should be 
$6U. He still believed, however, that if 
they put. their shoulders to me wheel 
they would soon get all they had asked 

1 j r* •FboilMW Farrow, Brussels, de
clared that postmasters had more work 
for less pay than any other class of 
people lie knew of.

Mil. George Koss, Chief Superintendent 
of the Postoffice Department, who with

several 
caused distress.

day for 
I ate 

I would

four heaping teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts with cream, he began to 
gain flesh and strength and before the full pound package was gone 
had gained four pounds in weight, whereas he had been losing on 
his meat diet

A gentleman in Baltimore writes : "I was a steady meat eater three times a d 
i years. For a long time I steadily ran down, iras miserable, and everything

_____ distress. I fell away from 185 pounds to 150. Somebody told me that if I
change my diet and take Grape-Nuts food at two meals in the day, I would improve. I made 
the experiment and in less than two weeks began to improve very rapidly. I discovered that 
a few teaspoonfub of Grape-Nuts with cream would furnish more nourishment than quantities 
of meat My improvement has continued until now I weigh 195 pounds, which is a gain 
of about 45 pounds m five months and I feel in magnificent condition."

Grape-Nuts is a crisp, dainty, delicious food, made of select
ed parts of wheat and barley, and scientifically treated in manu
facture by moisture, time and heat—nature’s way—to slowly and 
perfectly develop the diastase from the grain and transform the 
starch into a form of sugar in the most perfect manner. The 
small particles of phosphate of potash found in the certain parts 
of the cereals are retained, and these elements vitalize and nourish 
the brain and nerve centres throughout the body.

’hi-,
Grape-Nuts is a condensed food, and about four;, teaspoonfuls 

with cream is suEcient for the cereal part of a meal. T It requires 
no cooking or preparation of any kind, and is ready i for immedi
ate use and suited to the laborer, athlete, brain-wofker, epicure 
and invalid.

Try tor breakfast, lunch or «upper—some Fruit dtoh of Grape-Nuts with 
cream, a sdft-coaked Egj, some nice crisp Toast and a cup of well-made 
Poetmn. You’ll fled wefefed, have enemy phi*, end know.

■•There’s a Reason” for yt

Grape-Nuts

other officiale, was present as represeni- 
rog Hon. Mr. Lemieux, gave an inter- 
eouug historical survey ui tlife growth 
and development oi the Poston ice in 
Uttnaoa since the days when French con- 
tool of the country passed to that of 
Britain, incidentally he laid stress on 
the assertion that every reduction in 
postal rates increased the revenue, and 
he had a good word to say lor the pic- 
toriai post card. In the latter connec
tion he elated that in Canada 3u'0U0 Such 
cards were sent to the dead letter office 
every Week, mainly because American 
visitors would insist on stunting United 
States stamps on cards addressed to 
place» across the border, lie also point
ed out in discussing questions relative 
to the work of the postmasters that 
there were 4«V posbottines collecting 
revenue under $10 per year and li.luu 
collecting from «110 to l»Zd. In dealing 
with the matter of efficiency lie sm” 
gested tljat standard equipment, should
oe utilized wherever possible. ^

Among Other speakers were Messrs. 
A. B. Foran, Winona; Ira Stratton, of 
Stonewall, Manitoba, who was spoken of 
as the father of the aesodativo, and In
spector Campbell, of the London dis
trict, and Inspector Henderson, of the 
Toronto district.

EXPECT TO CATCH GANG.

Capture of Chinese a Clue to Customs 
Officers.

Ottawa, Sept. 3.—The officials of the 
Customs Department expect, as a re
sult of the capture of thirteen Chinese 
landed illegally in Cape Breton, to un- 
éarth a systematic organization of smug
gling Celestials into Canada from New
foundland.

Of the twenty-one who were recently 
brought' into'Cupe Breton, fourteen have 
been captured. But the most important I 
developments are expected to accrue | 
from the discovery of twenty-one forged 
certificates which were awaiting the j 
Celestials in Sydney. The Chinese Im
migration Act provides that every Chi
naman who lands in Canada shall, upon 
payment of the head tax of $500, be 
furnished with a certificate “containing 
a description of such individual, the date 
of his arrival, the name of the port of 
his landing and such certificate shall pe 
prinu« facie evidence that the person pre
senting it hds complied with the require
ments of t6is act.”

The certificate, moreover, contains» a 
photograph of, the individual and ..is 
cpunVersigned by the controller of Chi
nese immigration, who is the Deputy 
Minister of Trade and Commerce. Tit 
is possible that the forged certificates 
have been collected from Qhinamcn vftio 
have been sohie time in' tliié court tty, 
and forwarded to the point at which 
the smuggled Celestials were intended to 
be landed.

Tlie spurious documents seized at Syd
ney are now on their way to Ottawa, and 
the whole case is before the Justice De- 
pàrement.

JAIL-BREAKER SENTENCED.

Eighteen-Year-Old Boy at Whitby Given 
Four Years.

Whitby, Sept. 3.—James Wells was g 
this afternoon sentenced by Police Mag
istrate Harper to four years in the King
ston Penitentiary for stealing $18 from j 
a bedroom in the1 Windsor Hotel last : 
July. Wells is the boy who escaped 
from jail here on August 19th, and was j 
apprehended in Hamilton, lie appears ; 
to be an incorrigible, llis parents could j 
not control him, and Judge McCrim- 
mon’s leniency in suspending sentence j 
for a theft at Sunderland did the lad : 
no good. As soon as relpased he again |

It was while awaiting sentence that 
ha made his escape. East Friday he : 
again made a break for liberty. He , 
smuggled hammers and a piece of iron j 
to his cell, and succeeded in breaking a . 
hole through the jail wall, through j 
which he got into the yard. llis ab- i 
aence was noticed, and on searching the 
yard he was found hiding behind a wood I 
pilo.

He frankly told all about the attempt 
and declared he would make another at
tempt, it" he could, to get away. Wells 
pleaded guilty to this cliarge, but sen
tence on the count was suspended.

James Slavin, another prisoner, was 
convicted of attempting to break jail 
with Wells on August 19th and sentence 
was suspended for a few days. Slavin is 
a married man, and pleaded with the 
Magistrate to lie lenient with him, af
firming that hc\vas innocent.

LAD DROWNED FROM BOAT.

Dresden Lad Meets Death While Out 
With Comrades.

Dresden, Ont., Sept. 3.—George Stev
ens, the 8-yèàr-old son of Charles Stev
ens, of this place, lost his life tfiis even
ing by drowning. He was but in a boat 
with a number of other boys, when thé 
boat cither upset or they jumped out. 
The others, being able to swim, escaped.

TREATY WITH GERMANY.

Do thesis

jcome

glasses?

loose on
Ritetlte

Eye-glasses
The screws that hold the 

lenses clamp the entire mount
ing. Come in and see them.

Hour»—8.30 to 8.15,. amt even
ings. 8 to 8, except Wednesday 
end Friday.

GLOBE OPTICAL C0»
111 Kio| Easl. .

I. B. BOISE, Proprietor.

Eiv 71 », T

8

Quality Counts
That i» why GOLD SEAL aad COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market and Park gtweto ’’1

Thone 1,517. ■ !

A PÏAN0 THAT WHISTLES.

Invention of a Young Negro Minister at 
Richmond, Va.

New York, Sept. 3.—The Herald has 
received the following despatch from 
Richmond, Va.: The Rev. James O. 
Early, a young negro, has been granted 
a patent for a whistling piano of his 
own invention. The instrument has a 
keyboard arranged on a scale some
what different from a piano. It is cap
able of whistling the mosfrdifficult notes. 
Mr. Early has already been approached 
by a northern man with a handsome 
offer for the patent rights. He hopes to 
induce men of his race to organize a 
stock company to exploit the instru
ment.

One Cent City Rate.
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—the Postmaster-Gen

eral has under contemplation the giving 
of a one-cent rate for drop-letters to 
pities. Nothing, however, will be done 
before the meeting of Parliament.

0<|easa Grain Bourse has been closed 
a* e protest agiihst the anti-Semitio 

/•jqtojMW» of the blaçk-hundreda

Canada is Likely to Negotiate a Com
mercial Pact.

London, Sept. —It is understood at 
Berlin that a formal commercial treaty 
between Germany and Canada will be 
signed at the end of the year, whereby 
Germany, in return for granting Canada 
favored nation treatment, benefits by 
the Canadian middle* tariff, whence con
siderable increase of trade is expected.

Caretaker Attempted Suicide.
Fort William, Sept. 3.—F.C. Trapp, the 

caretaker of the high school, attempted 
to commit suicide this morning by cutting 
his throat with a razor. He was found 
immediately after the deed was commit
ted, and it is now thought lie may re
cover. The deed was committed whilç in 
a state of despondency.

Shot by Twin Brother.
Minnedosa, Man., Sept, 3.—Bert, the 

young son of John Stewart, a farmer 
living ne:,r this town, was shot by his 
twin brother John about t> o'clock last 
evening and instantly killed.

OASTO AXÀ.
Bears the Kind 'MmJAWjt B""**

*tT‘‘

REV. DR. PIDGE0N STAYS.

Will Remain at Toronto Junction Despite 
Financial Inducements.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—The Presbytery of 
Toronto yesterday considered the appli- 
.cation of the rcprcesntatives of th* 
First .Presbyterian, Church at London for 
the transfer of Dr. George Pidgepn from 
Victoria Church, Toronto Junction. 
When the call was placed in Rçv. Dr. 
Vidgeon's hands he, in a few wçyds, ex
pressed his appreciation of tho London 
field, but decided that Toronto Junction, 
with its present difficulties, was the 
place for him. The stipend London 
\vould have been $2,700, and in ,Toronto 
Junction, $2,100. Victoria has undertak
en Iq wipe out a debt of $25,(/jp Li five 
years, and . Dr. Pidgvon1* service» are 
regarded as essential to the euceess el 
this. r

KILLED AT CHATHAM.

A Paris Man Run Over 
Wheels.

by Car

Chatham, Sept. 3.—Patrick Skelly or 
Scully, of Paris, Ont., was killed at the 
C. P. JR. station here last evening about 
9. The wheels of an caetbound freight 
passed over his body. He was unmar
ried and came here from Galt, where he 
was employed by_ the Goldie & McCul
loch Company. He was abotu 35 years 
of age, and just why he attempted to 
jump on board the freight is not known. 
A memorandum" book supplied the clue 
for identity. 1 1 ^

DOES YOUR SIDE “CATCH?"
That’s the sign of pleurisy. Rub well 

with Poison’s Nerviline. It eases the suf
fering at once, cures the pain artd make* 
you well. No liniment so penetrating, 
large bottle for 25 cents.

There is danger of a aerioue-qtah. be- 
tVeen the troops of Japan and tihraa in 
the' fertile territory lying between the 
VaJu and Tamen Rivers.

t
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ABANDONED.
DbhAu Coaocil Orders Pumps to 

ji Overcome Difficulty.

Tewe Will Require $36,628 for the 
Coming Year.

*......... » « » »««■*»*♦»**< *1»*'**>'*li

The Daily Fashion Hint.

Historical Co’s. Building Will be 
Erected in the Park.

Duadas, Sept. 4.—The September meet
ing i»f the Town Council was held last 
cvc'pihg, Mayor Moss presiding.

A request for a water service in Han
na fdyd’s new barber shop was referred 
to the Fire and Water Committee.

Mrs. Kirkton, laundress, wrote the 
council that to be compelled to pay a 
buflnëes tax would put her out of busi
ness, and the Finance Committee wae 
ittstmoted to deal with the matter.

The use of the town park was granted 
the Dundas and North Wentworth Fair 
on September 20 and 21.

Pei mission was given the Citizens’ 
Conmittee to re-erect the historical log 
building, recently removed from the 
property of Capt. Grafton, in the park.

The Finance Committee’s report in
formed the council that for tne year 
19Û7-8 the amount required for munici
pal purposes would be $60,028, and a by
law to raise the required amount by a 
rate of 25.2 mills on the dollar for Pub
lic School supporters and 26.1 mills for 
Separate School supporters was put 
through its various stages.

The report of the Board of Works re
commended that the contract for cement 
walks on Cross and Park streets be giv
en the Maple Leaf Paving Company at 
0)i cents per foot, and to this the coun
cil agreed, but the committee’s recom
mendation that the bridge on McMurray 
street be replaced by a concrete 'arch 
was referred back to the committee.

The suggestions of Willis Shipman as 
to ways of avoiding a water famine, 
which were verbally mad^known at the 
last meeting of the council, and have 
been acted upon, were submitted.

In vt$je absence pf the chairman of the 
£lrc pud Water Committee, the Mayor 
mfdwned the council that the sinking 
of the-test well at the canal had been 
abandoned, owing to the quantity of wa
ter flowing into it. In consequence a 
motion was passed authorizing the pro
curing of a steam pump to overcome the 
difficulty.

Moved by the eloquence of Charles 
Burke, bill distributor, the council or
dered the Finance Committee to look in
to the by-law regarding the scattering I 
of paper on the streets, and if the by- ! 
law now in force does not sufficiently j 
fco.yat.tfje case, to have another one pre
pared for the purpose.
. qouncil then adjourned. j
t Misa rCowles, of Utica, N.Y., was in ; 
Uwn yesterday seeing the town and I 
Marching for old friends. Miss Cowles ; 
a r. daughter of Henry Cowles, who car- j 
I’M on a shoe business in the premises l 
Egw^yupied by W. \V. Lmnadcn, baker.

WON A PRIZE.
OCOO.X**,. CO
Eâmikon Veteran Firemen at Bnf" 

felo Tomrney.

Buffalo, Sept. 4,—Firemen, who al
ways hold a foremost place in the public 
esteem, were on dress parade yesterday. 
The people had anticipations of a pleas- 
ffifr parade, but, instead the firemen 
came tot the front with a pageant which 
for if» ^pectncul^r features, handsome 
appariais and finely uniformed men, 
could not and cannot be excelled.

It was a parade of the regulars and 
the volunteers—7,000 of them. Buffalo 
looked on and applauded, and had 
reason to. It had reason to applaud 
its own department, with its doughty 
body of men which is ever ready to 
respond to the call of duty, no matter 
how hazardous. It lias also especial 
reasons to be proud of the visiting fire
men, who came many miles to partici
pate in Buffalo's celebration, and who 
came bearing gift» in the shape of fine 
organization, fine marching and equally 
fine uniforms and apparatus to add to 
the week’s attractions.

The parade was reviewed at City j 
Hall by Mayor Adam, the fire com
missioners and the heads of the various 
pity departments and other city officials. 
At the grand stand were the judges, 
unknown to any, save the Firemen’s 
Day Uoitimittee, who were to decide 
upon the awards»

There was a general hurrah as the 
Canadian section hove in sight. This 
waa headed by the Kilties’ Band of the 
Hamilton 01st Regiment, in full Scottish 
regalia. Following the band came the 
Veteran < Firemen's Association of Ham
ilton, with red shirts and blue caps, and 
drawing a pretty cart named "Victoria.” 
They made a fine showing, and the band 
made a big hit. Protection Hose No, 1 
of Thorold, Ont., was ef fine appearance 
in long blue coats, white helmets and 
coats embroidered in white. This com
pany’» hose cart was one of the pret
tiest in the line of march.

Meirltton Hose Company, of Merrit- 
ton. Ont., made a striking appearance 
in silver colored helmets, long drab 
coat»,'With fancy embroidered figures.

Among the prizes awarded were: 
Finest hose carriage, Protection Hose, 
Thorold, Ont., first. Best appearing and 
marching company, Merritton hose of 
Merrittnn. Ont., first. Company with 
best hand, Veteran Firemen’s Association, 
Hamilton, Ont., first-

Men’* Pocket Book», Etc.

Murphy’s great Irish* drama, "Th» -Kerry 
Gbw,” the beautiful iirtfh drama, which i 
has lived longer and 4ei%Hted more <peo4 
pie than any otbetoifaieh drama ever 
written. Bernard Daly; who heads that 
company, is a magné**,* handsome and 
youthful comedian 'WM has already 
made his histrionic 'toserk in the com
panies of many leadihgietars He w the 
possessor <rf a phenomenally high and 
>ure tenor voice and rotiàes hie auditoA 
;o enthusiasm when:he- sings the many 
charming Irish ballads, which occur fre
quently throughout ■ the play. Among 
the ballads which ho sings may be men
tioned "KiUarney,” "Believe Me, If All 
Thoee Endearing Young Charms,” ‘The 
Last Roee of Summer,H “Honorah,” and 
"Molly O.” Seats will'be on sale on 
Thursday.

CANADIANS ARE IT.
(Continued from page I.)

Dark' Blue Tailored Suit
This misses’ tailored suit is of dark blue suiting, finished with stitching 

and buttons. The collar and cuffs have bands of black velvet and are further 
trimmed by turnover triangles of tan cl oth. The tapering pieces at the side of 
the coat extend over the sleeve a little way and give a becoming breadth to 
the shoulders and finish with buttons at the waist line in the back.

IN THE WORLD 
OF AMUSEMENT

+♦+»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦ <
The Savoy Theatre has opened its sec

ond week to the same auspicious greet
ing which had' marked, the success of 
the first week—large audiences, recep- 
tive and enthusiastic to a degree that 
has met the management's highest ex
pectations. If the standard of this 
week’s performance is maintained there 
is no reason why the “Standing Room 
Only” sign should not continue to flut
ter before the box office us frequently 
this year as last season. Richard r. 
Staley’s new musical comedy, with me
chanical effects, bids fair to uecouie one 
of vaudeville’s most popular mature at
tractions. The act, presented by seven 
people, is certainly one of the most ori
ginal laughing inis seen here yet. it is 
elaborately staged and the mechanical 
effects in themselves a feature. The 
show throughout is delightfully varied. 
There is something to please everybody, 
and all of it good. The Italian opera 
trio is an act that appeals especially to 
lovers of high class entertainment oi 
this sort, and it well merits the success 
with which it is meeting. The Uoitz 
trio have a European acrobatic act that 
is thoroughly original and equally enjoy
able. Some of the work is wonderful. 
The funny antics and clever work of La- 
velle’s dogs have established this act a 
favorite, especially with women and chil
dren. George W. Day, the comedian, is 
good for a laugh a minute, and the min
utes come fast. He has original material 
and comic songs, and knows how to sing 
them. Morgan and Chester have a snap
py little skit, that plays a prominent 
part on the comedy portion of the bill. 
Hickey and Nelson are a team of comedy 
acrobats in an absurdity entitled "Twist
ed and Tangled,” and which proves to 
be all that tip* title implies. Rose Busch 
has a soprano voice of more than ordin
ary worth, and is another favorite.

At Bennett’s New House.
Bennett’s Theatre played to capacity 

again last evening, and the enthusiasm 
aroused by the bill was almost on a par 
with that of the opening night. Every
thing is now under way and moving like 
clockwork. All the acts are to be see$. 
at their best, and the maximum of 
amusement is to be obtained from them. 
The Finney act is considered one of the 
best performances that*ever came to, the 
city, and the praise of the graceful div
ing of the young lady and the breath
holding feat of Mr. Finney is unstinted. 
Virginia Earle and her company are a 
turn eagerly waited for, and followed 
with interest all through their laughable 
farce comedy, ‘ A Midnight Mistake,” the 
tuneful melodies sandwiched in it being 
already hits with the crowd. The Althea.

attention. Carleton and TerirèJ "With 
their. Rube and Dude act; Mgfioti and 
Pearl, knockabouts; Will ITifldn^dbiuie 
singer; Laniont’s circus of do^B, cats ghd> 
monkeys, and the Bimiiettograpn' 'com
plete the entertainment.

A Stevenson Favorite.
Robert Louis Stevepson’» “tiver the 

Sea to fcrkye,” has been happily set to 
music by Giuliani Peel, and now figures

ter day is dawning for the northern half 
of this great <xmtinept<, May I venture 
to say that the 20th century promise» to 
mean for us what the ,19th meant for 
you. To convince you, of thy, may I, on 
this Canadian Day occasion, present to 
you a few facts about, your neighbors 
across the line to ahçy- you what a fine 
country it would be to become annexed 
to. a •*-!

In area. Canids covers 1-3 the British 
Empire, or 1-12 the,,entire earth, and 
only % of it is as yet qçcupied. The size 
is 1,400 by 3,500 miles; find is 18 times as 
large as France and 20 times as large aa 
Spain, and has three'districts that are 
larger than China, and' were I not ad
dressing an American audience, I would 
tell you it is larger fhan the United 
States. ; •’ •

But besides your tens of millions, our 
population of only (S)i Aillions hr. small. 
But this is what yotf had at tf:e> begin
ning of the 19th century. To this we 
are adding 1-3 of a million every year, ! 
while only 5 per cent: bf our people are ; 
foreign bom. Jim HUT predicts that 30 ! 
years hence Canada will have as many ; 
millions of population. To this you are 
contributing 90 per écrit! of the Inpour^ 
ing population, as well y a large pro
portion of the ingoing Capital.

Tn agriculture our western wheat 
fields are the largest in the world (000 x 
300 miles), and only 5 per cent, of it is 
under cultivation. 1

We have the largest elevator Tn the 
world at Port Arthur, with a '•apacity of 
7.000,000 bushels. Last year the exports 
of our annual products increased 45 per 
cent, ojdr the previous" year, while our 
wheni^ vipld has practically doubled in 
the leur ten years. Our western capacity 
for wheat growing is one billion bushels 
—enough to supply the British Isles 12 
times over, besides our own needs.,

Tn manufactories. T say. without hesi
tation. that Canada bids fair to l«ome 
one of the first industrial hives of the

Dominion’s Vast Resources.
Our invested ea|>itabfh-*tonof6étorief: 

of nearly a1 billion /loiters tt three times 
greater than nine..yeifgs ago. wlt is in
teresting for you‘fo lnflVw'thrit 130 Am
erican manufacturing establishments 
have branches in Canada, and employ 
over 40,000 hands, and that 100 millions 
Canada, orel-fl of our entire capital in- 
Caanda. or 10 of our^nllre capital in
vested in mamifnçturiffà ÎHow becoming 
that we Canadians should bring to you 
kind greetings from across the fine. Spe
cially does it bec'Mnqjir' |wrnvnty, for I 
don’t hesitate td-'^juMitECTtere is more 
American capital invested in Hamilton 
for its population than in any other Can
adian city. Canada’s export of manu
factures is increasing frpm 19. to 20 
per cent, each year, while our Annual 
production from manufacturers has in
creased about one half during the last 
five years. We are using annually over

. _ . , twine have established a reputation in
Most complete stock in city at Gerries a tjjis and act js receiVed with

drug store, 32 Jomee street no , c - ^ most gene,-^, applause. McPhie and
•1sting of men's J^ter books, Hill’B **TX,ki bar work ^ another popular
cases, pass cases,
Ull book,, bill rolls, clftsp parses, com- 
bins lion purses, wsllets. ticket rases, 
coin purses, etc.

item. Jessica Cree is whistling with 
rare charm, and is listened to with rapt

in tile collection of Favorite Scottish j 300 millions of raw material with a net 
Songs issued by Patterson & Sons, Edin
burgh, and which have such vogue.
’’Promenade,” a march by Francis Beau
mont, is one of the latest instrumental 
successes published by the firnw.

Carter in a New Role.
Lincoln J. Carter, long known aa a 

melodramatic playwright, has turned his 
attention to another class of entertain
ment—extravaganza—and the resultant 
production, “Ine Cat and the Fiddle,” 
will be offered this week. The new piece 
is announced as a combination of Eng
lish pantomime, American extravaganza, 
and genuine melodrama, with a plot full 
of excitement and a plentiful supply of 
stirring climaxes.

At Summers' Theatre.
George 11. Summers and the Summers 

Stock vompany drew a crowded house 
to .Mountain Park Theatre, East End 
incline, last evening, when "The Bache
lor's Honeymoon” was presented, and 
gave excellent satisfaction to all who 
were in attendance. This is the last 
week ior this talented organization to 
appear here till next summer, so excel
lent audiences will no doubt be in evi
dence during the remainder of tne en
gagement.

‘‘My Wife’s Family” To-night.
The attraction at the Grand to-night 

will be "My \\ ife’s Family.” it is a 
farce comedy in three acts, and is a suc
cession of luu and music. The company 
is said to be a first-claas one, and those 
who saw the play last year will remem
ber it as one oi the brightest and most 
entertaining that could nc desired. Al
together there are two dozen musical 
numbers in the piece.

Two Good Attractions.
The Rochester Herald says: “White's 

‘Faust’ attracted a large .Monday mat
inee audience to Cook s Opera House 
yesterday afternoon, and in the evening 
there was not a vacant seat in the the
atre. Scenically, it is a splendid produc
tion, and the pathetic story it tells is 
one of which tne public seems never to 
tire. Like » fairy tale of childhood days,
’Faust' fascinates and entertains, and in
terests again and again. The presenting 
company is thoroughly capable. The 
famous Brocken scene is sufficiently 
weird to give the beholder sulphurous 
dreams for a fortnight.” This production 
will be seen here at the Grand on Friday 
night. Seats are now on sale.

Bernard Daly, the famous singing Irish 
comedian, will appear at the Grand next 

| Saturday afternoon and night in Joseph

profit of no less than ^ quarter of a bil
lion. In the last ten years our iron arid 
steel trade ha* incrçaætl, 300, per cent 
To-day we have a million, 'd'âgé earners, 
earning nearly 400 million dallors, hav
ing doubled in the last ..Eve yeni s. The 
Canadian and cotton industries that had 
their beginning in Hamilton only a lit
tle over half a century ago represents 
to-day 27,000 hands and 40 millions of, 
capital. So you see we are rapidly grow
ing in manufacturics. And in this we 
gratefully Acknowledge the large part 
you are taking. We acknowledge your 
130 factoree, your 100 million* of capi
tal and your annual gift of 60,000 im
migrants. And yet there is room and to 
spare and we are ever ready to receive 
you and yours with open arms. And it 
is about time thé tide was tiiriiing. For 
during the last ball century 3$4 millions 
or Vs our present entire population have 
come under the Stars Ad Stripes, and 
according to your census you have at 
least two million of our Canadian eons 
and daughter*. Indeed, I may add, you 
have my entire family Tinder the Stars 
and Stripes in your bqautiful sister city 
of Cleveland. r O :

In mining we possess practically all 
the valuable minerals to be found any
where. Our output last year reached no 
less than 80 milliqns, lyi enormous in
crease over the previous year. Our gold 
production has increased* 100 per cent, 
in the last ten years, fee that already 
we rank among the first gold producers 
of the world. In nickel*.1 deposits ,\ye 
stand first among the nations, produc
ing 57 per cent, of thq world's output. 
And with all due respect to your bound
less coal deposits, 1 am informed., yré 
have 100,000 square miles of coal, enough 
to last 7,000 years, if mined at the rate 
of four million tons a year. In Cobalt» 
and Northern Ontario, ('anada may be 
able to control the world’s market for 
silver. In all this, there ia at work per-, 
haps as much American as Canadian cap
ital, while annually you consume ”8 
millions worth, of our raw. material. And 
yet there is room, since only one-tentb 
of Canada’s rainerai fegiOns have\beed- 
explored.

In railways we already stand eighth 
in the world. We heal 10 miles in 1838; 

j to-day we have 22,000 miles, at a cost 
of one billion dollars. Our railway mile
age, according to population, is greater 

I than that of any other country, while,
! besides this, 10,000 miles, costing 300 
, millions, is now under way of construe- 

tion.
Commercial Development.

I In trade and commerce we are ad-

RIGHT
Store closes *t 6 p. m.

Many lines of summer and early fall goods are on sale 
at about half price for quick clearance—don’t miss them

Handsome autumn dress goods
Exclusive styles and splendid values

THIS great business is steadily building. The corner stone is PUB
LIC SATISFACTION and some of the substantial foundation 

stones are: Reliability, good service, largest assortments and good values.
We have found this foundation to be a very good one. as the rapid 
growth of the past year demonstrates.

Thursday many of the new dress goods, in all their beauty and the glory of 
their antnmn tints, will be on display—new shades, smart weaves—everything ap
proved by the best dressed people in New york, London and Paris, willbe found here 
in superior qualities and marked at prices which mean economy for you and easily 
demonstrate the leadership of this store.

Smart, new autumn overcheck worsteds—-just arrived
- Imported from the English manufacturers direct. They are. correct and 

smart for tailored suits and skirts for street wear. There are greens, browns and 
Burgundy shades in wide widths and correct weight. The quality is a very special 
one—splendid value at 95c yard.

Crisp new Panama suitings
Two weights—75c, 95c and $1.25

One of the most serviceable as well as 
the most stylish of dress or suiting fabrics.
They wear well, always look well and al
ways hang well. These new Panamas direct 
to-us from the French manufacturers are 
remarkably good values.

There are two weights, one for dress the other 
for costume wear. The shades are light, mid and 
'seal browns, light g,nd dark navy and myrtle.
The widths are 40 and 43 inches, per yard

75c, 95c and $1.25

Broadcloths from France
Beautiful autumn shadings

Chiffon finished and richly beautiful. 
They art the correct light weight for the 
fall and winter costume. Broadcloths are 
immensely popular this season. You will 
find the finest showing aud the best values 
here.

There are light browns, mid browns; seal brown, 
tana, light navy, mid navy, dark navy, Burgun: 
dvj- laurel green, myrtle, etc. Full wide widths^— 
54 inches. Two great values at pat yard

$1.50 and $2.00

New autumn costumes
BEAUTIFUL new models—clever crea- 

.ftions çith grace and individuality in 
everyUiyf 4dd cuivo. In making our selcc- 
tione<o$#lbpArb autumn styles, we have been 
guided by two very important principles— 
rare exclusiveness of style end very mod
erate cost.

jkn&rt costumes at only $15 each
Câtailored, Gibson s^yle, plaited 

skirt with fold at the bottom ; rich autumn 
^ slïde|*|fJ4nfc|als<|blacks, in good quality Vene- 
frHen clsli^-^nwttily -braid •• trimmed ; iacket A 

lined.

CJiecKed broadcloth costumes $20
CUSifMeSvri1 Checked Broadcloth in black and a 

gre,en, black and Burgundy, grey and garnet,.
fitting coat*, effect iVeiV br.ji#; 

trimmed. Some arc in cutaway styles and satin 
lined, plaited skirts with fold at bottom.

H jQ&F j$ylF* and-qualities up to $.eafrin •;

-t7 nr

<i
? !

Smart skirts—new styles
rTPIJE highest types of good style, good 

*■- taste, good, workmanship, perfect fit 
and good values arc here. Kvery new «tyl’e- 
of merit has bceri 'adopted. The assoftmeivt 
is one that adds .to Tfie. Right House pr.es-: 
tige as leaders of fosbio.n. Leading New.: 
ahd Parisian styles, cleverly copied and 
hmartly tailored by our own experts from 
materials specially imported for the put7 

f ppa.6.- Thc: Ir'ysuU is bettyr style, better .qiiat-.
- ity, and far better value than is possible 

elsewhere.
BlacK Panama sliirts at $6.each" ..

Snappy crisp finished, dust shedding Pana
mas. smartly tailored in'perfect hanging stylé. 
Made in cluster plaits aivl" extra full. /Very fine 
superior quality a-nd special value.

New voile shirts $12 and $15
• Firmriw Imndlc, crisp dnd- srtappv in finish, tail
ored in severri! very smart hanging style effects; 
plaited and trimmed with folds of taffeta and 
of Self; sdiii.- are strapped; others are In box 
plaited sIvies.

------------v ■ —————. ...

grÈSS^S THOMAS C. WATKINS HAMILTON
ONTARIO

OUk in.-'. - v. >ii.
The lmm«lratlon «t«tWIC« «<«* “** j _ ____ _ r»-m« from the British Islesraw. 5-Sr „_b.r „„

5KTtt .ra «.7».
made up >• ,0,1<>wll|oei

English and Welsh
Scotch ................... . 1
IrlA, ............................

BIG STAGE PRODUCTIONS OF THE SEASON.
. .36.684
..10.B52 
.. 3.128

! Augustus Thomas . 
I Michael Morton ...

aDd WelSU
IrlAi '.........  ..........

English *nd Welsh .

&0.9T4

...49,417...n,744

....86,816 
........1M48
, ..6AM

Phelps Short and Bebasco
Emil Fabre ............ ... .
Charles Klein......................
Henri Barnsteln ... ... ,
Alfred Sntro ... ... ... .
Augustus Thomas ...........
Edwin Milton Hoyle ...s .
Frans Lehar ... ... ... .
Edward Germon ... .
Ka macro in............................
Bunyn-n and MacArttrar ..
William J. Locke...........
George Ade.........................
Clyde Pitch

Title,
. ..“The Ranger” ... ... ... ..

• •VA Grand Army Man” ... .
..'•La Rabouilleuse'' ... .. .. 

• ••“The Step Sister” ... X.. • 
..”Tho Thief..............................

• ••“John Glayde's Honor” ...^ 
. - “The Witching Hour” ...
. . “The Struggle Everlasting”
. .“The Merry Widow" ............
..“Tom Jones" ...........................

.. “The Jesters" ..........................

... “The Christian Pilgrim” ... 
. . “Tbo Morals of Marcus” ...
..“Father'e Boys" ....................

“Fluffy Ruffles” .

, Charles Frohman
• Charles Frohman .

• David Belaeco ... . 
Charles Frohman

- C. B. Dillingham
• Charles Frohman 
...J, K. Hacketi ...
• The Sbuberts ... .

. H. W. Savage...........
• H. W. Savage...........

■ Charles Frohman .. 
. Harris A Campbell
. Charles Frohman .. 
Charles Frohman .. 
Charles Frohman

• -Klaw 6 Erlanger ,Parker and Preebrey.............“The Right of Way” . .. ... . -KJaw A grlaoger ................. «
Henry Arthur Jones............... '.'The Galilean's Victory............. Klaw A Drlauger ... ,m -•

..........,..'LkUe Memo" .................. . •« K)MTAJfrlwnr w.

• Dustin Farnum..............
•John Drew......... . ... ...

...David Warfield..............
.(Mis Skinner.............. .

, -Crystal Herne..................
.Bellow and Illlngton-...
,J K. Hackettn................
. John Mason.¥. ...V,. ..

. Arthur Byrop-*i,.:,.. ... 
. R. A. Graham ':.7 ". .. ..

.Maude Adam^L..,*,. ...
., Henrietta Grossman...

• Marie Doro.....................
.W. H. Crane..................
• Hattie Williams...........

...Guy Standing................

...Howard Kyle........... ...

Production. 
... September 3 
..August 31. 
..September.

September,
"w'ovembsy.^,.

lecembS

uarptf’

vancing by leaps and bounds. Our yearly 
revenue in 31) years has increased^ 485 
per cent., while our credit has never 
stood so high. To this your fair Republic 
has contribuled"a>ery large share. Last 
vear Great Britain, paid us 13 millions 
duty, while United States paid 22 mil
lions. In fact/one-half out entire duties 
are. paid, (by,our friendly neighbors to 
(he south. ;

In tirot*# w* have the largest supply 
in raw pulpxwbo^l Difiterial in the world. 
We supply three-quarters of the wood
for 1,000 puff) mills in United States, 
while we Yecvive from you annually 23 
out of our total 38 millions for our forest 
products. And, besides all this (/anada 
has over 20: million acres of forest re
serves, while at the same time we have 
the largest .white pine, belts on the con-

Comporpd with your vast country, our 
banking institutions are smâll. But. we 
are growing; fast. Our bank assets have 
inditosed 300 per cent, in the last ten 
years, now reaching the billion mark.

And. further, our bank deposits have 
jloubled in the last four years, making a 
grand,total savings of 720 millions-ovet 
$100 per liead- the highest record of any 
Quunttry in the world. The capital of out 
banks has increased no less than 50 per 
cent, in ten years, while last year the 
be»k clearings increased nearly a billion 
or 25 per cent, over the previous year, 
making a splendid total of over four
^In°hriltarv force we have little, to 

gpeak of, since we spend each year less 
thin one dollar per head for military 
purposes, compared with the $2.33 spent 
by the 'United States. And why should 
we grow in the art of war, while pros- 
peril* do. close to friends who love the 
arts'wof peace much more -xhan the ac
tivities of war or conquest?

k Educational Advantages.
Time does not permit me to dwell on 

the educational progress we are making. 
On our public schools alone we are 
spending over twelve millions annually, 
resulting in the fact that 80 per cent, 
of our adults can read and write. In 
higher education we have grown so that 
our colleges and universities compare 
well with those of any other land.

I am pleased to tell vou we are in
debted. to our wealthy Scotch-American 
frieid, Mr. Çftrnegie, to the extent of 
one and one-half millions for public lib
raries. In morals we arc not ashamed 
to compare records. Last year only 
1,489 went to prison, and, by the wav, 

>137 of Jheee were from across the line.
and good works we have 

w step with the material pro- 
i iu, tfyia regard , arb ever in- 
ou^American ftiénds. Fpr 

ave learned a lotj.bf bad hab
its froîli Vôu, many of 6iir important 
advances in religion and morals have 
come almost directly from you.

Thus I might continue. We are grow
ing fast, and throughout the ever-in-

branches of our national life, we arc 
pleased to note the golden thread of 
American friendship and enterprise and 
influence. May it ever continue, and, in 
the -hpaitt ,of, e/xçh .pqimliy, . may there 
ever be tne cli'Otd ‘ WliicK# touched by 
the common htvrid of ^Providence, will 
prodm^-tlrt^nq not, of peace, gou.d-\yill 
and progress. ,

' ' Doingé: at1 a Glance.
Beside* ttie imany, sporbjng,-fraternal 

and musical events of the day and even
ing, then) will'be h réception- ât il o'clock 
this evening for ; the Mayors of Toronto 
and Hamilton <j|'nd the officers of the 
Canadian Tégimérits; United States and 
New York National Guard at the Saturn 
Club.

Canadian Lay, in other respects, will 
be full of entertainments. There will 
be a lacrosse game between the Tecum- 
seh Club of Toronto and the Buffalo 
Club;.motor boat rayes.and other sports, 
ciosihg tins evening with a grotesque 
parade made -up of 'maskers and bur- 
lesquers. The Canadian soldiers will re
main here to participate in the dedica
tion of the- McKinley monument to-mor-

Thc ^Thirteenth Off. j
The* 13th Regiment got away this 

morning bright and early, and the boys 
looked pretty smart. About 375 men ; 
turned out, which is a very good show
ing, considering that the middle of the : 
week is a hard time to get off. A f.éw 
of the officers wore unable to. go with 
th» regiment, but will Like; thé evening 
train to-night for Buffalo. The bands, : 
brass and bugle, turnpd out in goodly ; 
numbers, the brass having nearly 8U 
men, while the buglers' numbered 45. 
The regiment marched up James streej, , 
and were at the station before the train ■ 
pulled in. The men quickly entrained, S 
and the train pulled out for Buffalo i 
about 0.90. The regiment will bo in the 
Bison City until Thursday night, and 
will participate in all the big functions , J| 
while there.

The Seventh Fuisiliers of Londrrh pass- j 
ed through on the Grand Trunk for Buf- i
falo.

MAY VISIT CANADA.

Rumors That Prince and Princess oi 
Wales May Come. ■ ' •/">

London. Sept. 3. Rumors are arisifi|f-
regarding the fact that ’tile battjcshitf 
Renown remains in "the vachtfike'ctm4v„ 
non wherein slip took the Prince '_a.riS 
Princess of Wales to India. Amongst^ 
the rumors most prevalent is ohe that 
slip-will I»» utilized to take the Prince, 
add Princess of Wales to Canada sômj£ 
time in the
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DEAD MAN IDENTIFIED.

of

Ïwork at tita various, rie'

Body at Woodstock Hospital That 
Toronto Printer.

Woodstock, Ont,. Sept. 3.—The iden- . 
tlty of the man who died at the hos- ; 
pital, after being picked up in a dying i 
condition, has been established almost | 
for a certainty as that of Jos. McLean, | 
an aged printer, who had been living in J 
Toronto. Two families in. this city,, of 
whom McLean was a distant relative, ; 
declared positively that a picture of the I, 
d8ad ninn was .that of MSLean. The ; 
Toronto friend^ were çommunïpited with 
fcÿday, also txyq brothers kriil a sister, j 
Mrs. "Atchison, tn- Brantford.

McLean was a printer by- tFA<|e,. and 
he had been in Woodstock several days 
before he was found in a dying condi
tion. near Tavistock. He was unmnr-
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.uSatrly did not take fire, and in a 
t(*y ieiv minutes dozens of wilting res- 
risers were .dragging.their less fortunate 
Il'Po" passengers from among tlie debris.
lfie engineer and fireman had jumped,
luftaining severe but not dangerous in
juries. 1 he cars to the rear were safe, 
ind Jong before any outside help was 
Befeured the bulk of the dead and in
jured were recovered.

îsewa of the terrible disaster which 
had overtaken the Exhibition special at 
lI« horseshoe curve reached the C. P. R. 
officials in Toronto at about 10.30 yes
terday forenoon in the briefest possible 
form, the short message coming from 
Mono Road station and being absolutely 
devoid of nil details. The wrecking 
train, fitted with a huge crane for the 
lifting of the ears, was at once des
patched, and accompanying the crew were 
&k, Jamea Oborne, general superintend- 
e* of thp C. P. R.; Mr. A. Smith, dis- 
t*t superintendent, and Mr. V. A. Har- 
s»w, trainmaster. At the time they 

girted it was impossible for them to. 
jjw-Uie extent of the disaster, the 
gine in its wild plunge from the track 
fc-ing carried away the telegraph and 
«Phone wires. Relief trains with 
ïrses and doctors, were despatched from 

_jth Toronto and Orangeville, arriving 
h-the scene at 11.30. The doctors had 

their hands full. In six cases, however, 
their aid could be of no avail, but they 
had fourteen serious ambulance cases to 
deal with and a whole host of minor in
juries to attend to. Their work was 
accomplished with celerity, and at half
past 1 both trains were able to pull out 
ïrfth their freight of crippled and maimed.

Scene of the Accident.
A railway man said that there was 

only one other like it in Canada--, the 
Rocky Mountain loop. Originally this 
piece of road was built by the old To
ronto, Grey & Bruce Railway Company, 
and it is many years Since the old nar
ra w-gauge track was taken over by the 
C. P. R. About a mile in length, the 
curve is almost exactly the shape of a 
horseshoe, the extreme ends being about 
fifteen or sixteen rods apart, while one 
end of the section is fully one hundred 
feet lower than the other. It was at the 
centre of the shoe that the wreck oc
curred, and after hearing the stefries or 
passengers as to the rate at which the 
train was travelling, and seeing the mass 
of splintered wood and twisted ironwork 
that once composed five, coaches and an 
engine, the first thought must be that 
nothing short of a miracle prevented the 
death roll reaching proportions which no 
words could adequately describe. The 
tfgin when it pulled out of Orangeville 
was full, but not excessively crowded. 
Every passenger had a seat, so that it 
will be apparent that there were about 
400 persons on board. The train had 
been late in pulling out of Markdale. and 
Was still an hour behind the scheduled 
time when Orangeville was reached.

Saved His Life.
How strenuous had been the efforts of 

Engineer George Hodge to make up time 
is best told by the words of one of the 
messengers, David McCallum, of Shel
burne, who left the train at Orangeville.
He was travelling in the fifth c*u- with 
tile unfortunate Robert Carr, and speak
ing of the occurrence, ho said: “She was 
going too swift for me. Once before we 
got to- Orangeville I was flung across 
tl?e car into a man’s lap. I left the train

Orangeville and took the ordinary.
I-tried to persuade Carr to come as well, 
bt?t he wouldn’t.” Yet another passen
ger. William Shepherd, who was sitting 
x^ith another of the killed, A. Thurston, 
in the smoker at the time the wreck oc
curred, heard Conductor Walt. Grimes 
•ftv, oft having lost time, that twenty- 
five minutes had been made up since 
leaving Markdale.,

Eye-witnesses.
- Two spectators, George Baxter and 
Allan McLeask, whose homes are situat
ed within a stone-throw of the scene, 
witnesed the disaster. Both speak of 
the high rate of speed at which the train 
was running, and the appalling sudden
ness with which disaster overtook it. Mc
Leask was standing in front of his house 
when he saw the engine shoot from the 
track, plough its way a few yards 
into his neighbor’s field, and then the 
five following cars come pitching and 
twisting with terrible crashes after
wards. The pitching of the engine be
fore it finally settled on its side saved 
the lives of Engineer Hodge and Fire
man Herbert Martin, both of whom re
side at Toronto Junction, for their cab 
was torn clean from its boltings, and 
they were flung clear of the wreck. Mo
mentarily expecting the boiler to ex
plode. they darted away, but the 
anguished cries Uf the injured recalled 
them to duty, and they rendered what 
assistance they could, leaving subse
quently, together with Conductor Grimes I 
•nd the brakeman, both of whom es- j 
caped injuries, but Martin had to be I 
taken to the hospital.

-The tender, after literally cutting its 
way through the first car. a composite 
baggage and smoker, and knocking it to 
flinders, turned turtle.

The second car turned turtle also and 
lay at right angles to the track. The 

;third lay partly upside down, and part
ly* on its side, looking as if its two ends 
had been gripped by giant hands and 
twisted in opposite directions. The 
fourth car, partially telescoped, was still 
on- the tracks. The fifth was ditched. 
The sixth was slightly damaged, while 
the seventh escaped entirely, and was re
turned to Orangeville.

Miraculous Escapes.
With cars reduced to match wood 

end passengers pinned down by the
wrekage, there was cause for thankful
ness that fire did not add to the horror 
of the scene. Some of the escapes were 
miraculous. Sitting, as already stated, 
in the smoker was A. J. Shepherd, of 
Walker’s Falls^ with his hired man. 
Thurston just before the smash remark
ed, “We’re going over-swift for me.” to 
which Shepherd replied, “It’s all right, 
John, you hang on; these men know the 

. road Better th^njgre do.” The next in
stant chaos^reigned. and Thurston was 
instantly killed, while Shepherd found 
himself lying with his body all but under 
one of the wheels of the coach. The 
wheel had protested him from falling 
wreckage, but a difference of three inch
es and it would have crushed the life out

Still more marvellous was the escape 
of R. A. Jelly, of Shelburne, who was 
travelling by the train, accompanied by 
his wife and daughter, a tiny tot 
of two years old. They'weire in the fifth 
coach, and when if settled down bottom 
up there was not a single seat in the 
whole car that had not been «mashed. 
Mr. Jelly found his wife and baby in the 
baggage rack, only a slender ne<ik chain 
Which the lady was wearing being brok
en, while none of the three had the 
slightest «cratch, and. opening a window, 
At! three Were able to slip out. 1
t On Their Honeymoon.

JMmt Iqrfanate .were Mr^qad

Conn, of Heathcote, a couple who had 
been married only the day before. Tliey 
were in the second car, the first _to turn 
turtle, and Mrs. Conn was so pinuêd by 
the fallen woodwork that the axe had 
to be used Jreely to liberate her. Her 
injuries were most severe. One heavy 
piece of timber pinned her by the shouki- 
ders, and it is feared that internal in
juries of a most serious nature were in
flicted. Even after she had been freed 
from that position her ankles were still 
confined, and the axe had to be used 
again, the unfortunate lady being fin
ally carried to Baxter’s farm, apparently 
in a dying condition, her husband, who 
received a severe scalp wound, assist
ing to carry her. Later in the day 
Mrs. Conn’s condition improved, and 
hope for her recovery was expressed by 
Dr. Watens, who attended her. Sitting 
in the train vis-a-vis to Mrs. Con ft had 
been W. A. Armstrong, of Markdale, 
who was numbered among the killed.

One other lady’e condition was thought 
so serious as to render her removal to 
Toronto inadvisable. Mrs. W. T. Wright, 
of Fie shorten l>eing found with one ear 
hanging only by a «bred of skin and 
suffering from severe injuries to her 
breast and back.

An Official Statement.
General Superintendent Osborne re

turned to the scene of the wreck at 
about 8.30 and was then accompanied by 
Mr. Fairbaim, the company’s engineer, 
who had come from Toronto for the pur
pose of examining the track and rolling 
stock. Mr. Osborne said: “Mr. Fairbrain 
has examined the track and rolling stock. 
I have the reports of tho Ixiads of de
partments who have charge of these mas
ters and I have made an examination 
myself. Thejfi^is nothing wrong to be
found, and from the look of the cars the 
only cause for the wreck was excessive 
speed.”

Searching the Wreck.
Earlier in the day District Superinten

dent Smith had wired to hi» chief, say
ing that he could see no apparent rea
son for the wreck. Tlie work of clearing 
the track was delayed by the fear that 
among the wreckage there might be some 
more victims. Instead of the care being 
turned holus bolus off the track they 
were thoroughly searched one by one, 
owing to a rumor that a woman and a 
child were missing. Before the District 
Superintendent left, however, everyone 
of the ditched cars had been lifted and 
searched from end to end without any 
gruesome discovery being made to add to 
the line of poor, battered, white-eheoted 
figures that lay beneath tlie shadow of 
one of the wrecked coaches.

The Coroner's Jury.
The inquest on the victime was formal

ly opened by Coroner Dr. Samuel Ellison 
a’t Baxter farm, the jury being Alick 
McLeask (foreman), John Fergusson, 
Thomas Grey, Charles Judge, William 
Warnoch, Thomas Sweeney, Christopher 
Cranston, James Rutherford, Geo. At
kinson, Daniel Harrigan, Daniel Han ton, 
Rev. Stanley Robinson, and Peter Bax-

it Toronto Juna^Mi on to 
inf'-alotttracks running 

ty, were filled 
heads and anetii 

th# uerths several of:the mi 
r injured lay waiting (to be :,
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All the stories of those who were able 
to tell of their frightful experience re
ferred to the high speed at which the 
train was moving just before leaving the 
rails, and several of those seen by the 
Globe referred to the apparent reckless
ness which they thought they had ob
served in rounding the curves before 
coming to the ill-starred horseshoe.

Took the Curves Recklessly.
Mr. S. G* Arnett, with his wife, got on 

the train at Proton station, just north 
of Orangeville. They were in the third 
coach from the engine. Mrs. Arnett was 
cut about the head, face and shodlders, 
while Mr. Arnett sustained only a scalp 
wound.

“I noticed,” said the husband, ‘some 
time before we came to the horseshoe 
how fast we were travelling, and that 
we seemed to take the curves reckli 
Just as we approached the scene 
accident our car leaned so that 
to hold on to the seat. ‘Aren't y oil 
afraid we may go over?’ I asked my wife, 
and just as I spoke the car seemed to be 
turning over, and then everything was 
in ruins. I called for my wife, and, not 
receiving any answer, feared for a mo
ment she might have been killed. Just 
then, however, I caught eight of her 
skirt, and found her pinned under some 
timbers. I was soon able to release her, 
and climbed with her through a car win
dow.”

Small Boy's Graphic Story.
Patiently lying in a berth, in one of 

the cars, the reporter found a brown- 
eyed lad of fifteen years. Harry Halbert, 
who lives in Orangeville, but who re
cently came to Canada from England. 
The lad had planned a little trip to the 
Toronto Fair, and lying by his side was 
a parcel (a shoe box), from the burst- 
open corner of which ham sandwiches 
were showing, which the boy had 
brought for a lunch to eat on the 
grounds.

"No,” was his reply, as he shook his 
head a little dazedly. “No, I didn’t know 
the train was going faster than usual. 
The first thing I noticed was my grip 
sliding across the floor, and then every
thing went wrong side up. I got my leg 
broken.” he added, impassively. “It feels 
like both of 'em.” ,

They Were Going Too Fast.
Henry Holeman and Thomas Snell, of 

Flesherton, were found sitting side by 
side in the vestibule of one of the hos
pital coaches. They were farmers of 
about forty years of age, and bad 
planned together a little “blow out” at 
the great exhibition, 
realistic.”

“I said to Tommy here, we were 
a-going too fast,” declared Mr. Holeman. 
“I knew it wouldn’t do for that old 
‘horseshoe,’ and whilst 1 was gripping 
the seat hard to keep from falling over 
onto Tom, the aide I was on raised ’way

ft MKHt.
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Is Son of Prominent Italian General— 
Hew York Branch of Bank NeVfcr 
Opened—Posed as Millionaire at Bay 
Shore, and Left- Without Paying 
Board BilL

Toronto, Sept. 4.—Yesterday Mr. Ed
mund Bristol, M. P., returned from his 
trip to New York, where he had gone 
on behalf of the creditors of Banco Gian- 
net ti. No money was fourni there by 
him, but the inquiries be made were 
fruitful as to Giannetli’s life and busi
ness methods.

Mr. Eric Armour, partner with Mr. 
Bristol in the law firm of Bristol ft Ar
mour, stated last night that one of the 
results of the inquiry was to make it 

that the various sums which .were 
on American Express Company 

forms in the Toronto office, as if they 
had been transmitted to their destina
tion by that company, had merely been 
made out on the Ürprrs» Company’s 
forme for convenue ese *n the Giannetti 
office, and that the .money ssa actually 
sent to New YorH ljr cheques drawn on 
the Merchants’ Bank. When the money 
had arrived at Nek’York, instead of be
ing drafted to Italy ^ it was drawn on by 
Giannetti, usually i|( very large i#ima.

What Giannetti* did with these sums 
is still a mystery, but it is euppoead that 
ho s périt it in various forms of extrava
gance. He arrival iin New York from 
Totbnto in the eftrfy part of May and 
took an expensive flat "at 348 Madison 
avenue, one room of which he used as an

Jn tild caee of the 25th lhf*ntr 
men were «paused one meeting 
o’clock and marched steadily f-| twelve 
hours, while the the 14th Regiment of In
fantry, which aleo suffered heavily, 
marched 32 miles in one day.

SUICIDE BY FIRE.
STRANGE DEED OF DEMENTED 

WOMAN AT VÀUDRBUIL.

Thought She Had Divine Call to Die Like 
Joan of Arc—Built a Funeral Pyre 

I and Wrote Her Last Letters.

Montreal, Sept. 3.—Word reached here 
to-day of a strange suicide of a woman 
living near VaudreuiL Believing (hot 
she a ad a divine calle to die like Joan 
of Arc, Mrs. Joseph Lalonde, 46 years of 
age, residing at ot. Lazare, a lew miles 
from Vaudrvuil, went up on to a nearby 
Wi,‘ built a funeral pyre and burnedhill,
herself to death. Mrs. Latonde spent sev
eral hours gatnenng fence raih» and logs 
on her own farm preparing for her immo- 
Itkm. After «he bad » huge pile of wood 
assembled she sat down ana wrote sev
eral letter©, in which she stated that she 
had decider! to respond to the call to des
troy herself.

fehe placed the letters in her hat and 
hung it on the limb of a tree. She had 
takeu the precaution to bring plenty of 
matches with her. She removed all her 
clothing, end hung it also on tlie tree 
limbs which ehndowed the fatal bonfire. 
This tragic affair took place just when 

. High Mass was being said in the village 
office, spending ht$ mornings in dictating 1 church, and the discovery was not made 
correspondence to. his two clerks. i until after the congregation had been

He was always' ft»rd of display and j dismissed. During the service, however, 
swagger, and lost W> opportunity to give 1 ” *
to people the impression that he was 
very rich. Many of tbe large cheques
drawn on the Fort .William branch are 
supposed to have been only drawn on to 
flatter bis vanity and to create in the 
minds of those to whom they were pay
able or saw them drawn the impression 
that he had large sums~of money at his 
disposal in several different places, for 
in the early days of hie career, when it Is 
assumed the affairs of the bank were in 
a proper condition, he would repay the 
cheques to Fort William from his New 
York account.

Towards the last ho grew very extra- . - .
vagant, and in the three weeks which he ; by neigh

flames tram the fire reflected through 
the windows of the little church, but it 
was not thought to be anything more 
than rubbish burning.

After the service an investigation was 
made, when the charred remains .of Mrs. 
Lalonde were found lying a few yards 
from the burning timbers. She was ap
parently unable to stand the frightful 
ordeal and had jumped out of the fire 
after she had been fatally burned. She 
was found lying face downwards, with 
grass Hutched m both hands. Her hus
band died about six months ago, and 
since that time the poor woman had 
been acting strangely but it was never

up in the air with a sort
t

spent at Bay Rhorfe immediately before 
leaving for Toronto, he wasted money 

, like water, lost large sums in gambling, 
Their story was J and g0t the reputation of being a mil

lionaire. Significantly enough, he left 
his apartments there without paying 
the landlady, Mrs. Gray, his board bill.

His New York landlord, Mr .Bonn, 
thought very highly of the young man, 

j and believed his story that he had been 
robbed of $14,000 in Toronto. Giannetti

ora that she contem-

motion. ‘There go,,!’ I yelled to I °fJh'
of sickening

_ if*? ! premises at Spring street, paying a small
Tommy, but she came down on boin deposit down, but as a matter of fact 
wheels again and then—ugh. she _ raised New York bank was never opened.

ter. The jury viewed the bodies, which j over.”
again nnd the whole car turned right

were identified, and afterwards examin
ed by Dr. J. Graham, *>f Mono Rood. 
Afterwards the inquiry was adjourned 
until the 10th inst,. when it will he re
opened at I Ian ton Hall, Caledon, at 
11. o’clock in the morpiag.

Tlie wreck jester dUp was the third 
which the hbràeshoè' Hnrrti has claimed 
in three weeks. The first was that of 
a freight train, which was ditched, while 
the second waa that-.of the auxiliary 
which went to its assignee.

VICTIMS IN* TORONTO.

Richard Bell Passed Away in Western 
Hospital.

Toronto, Sept. 4. —Between 85 and 40 
of the people injured in the

His companion, nursing a sore head 
and broken wrist, nodded assent.

Police Magistrate’s Story.
Mr. George Rutherford, police mugis.........i Trust Company,through their Treasurer,trate .t Shelburne, had a, d,.located I ^ who* Giannetti waa

anxious to open op account, did not ma
terialize.

Giannetli’s Christian name was A retu
rn ede, and the Italian Consul at New 
York said his father is a prominent 
General, in the Italian army. It. is 
thought that the fear and disgrace 
which Giannetti felt when he read in a 
paper which he bought on the train on 
his way back to Hamilton that a war
rant was out for his arrest was the

_  r—r - - reck of
the Canadian Pacific train from Mark- 
dale were brought into the city yester
day afternoon in a special train. They 
were all taken to the Western Hospital, 
where their injuries were attended to.
In quite a number of cases these in
juries were found to be slight, and the 
oatients left after their wounds were 
dressed. One death, however, occurred 
at the hospital.

Richard Bell, of Shrigley, an old man, 
was brought in suffering from internal 
injuries, and died at 8.15 last night.

He was riding in the second coach 
and was struck about the abdomen by 
the falling ruins of the car. On being 
taken charge of by the doctors and 
nurses from Toronto his condition was 
such that no incision for examination 
could be made. He rallied, however, on 
the train, and, seeming to realize his 
condition, asked for a sheet of paper 
and a pencil. He was too weak, how
ever, to use the pencil, and a nurse 
wrote his last will and testament. Ar
riving at the hospital he again sank, 
and his condition until death ensued 
at 8.15 last evening was one of alter
nate rallying and sinking.

One Woman Waa Paralyted.
Whether or not more deaths may come 

to those in the hospital is yet to be seen. 
Mrs. James Ronson, a woman of sixty- 
four years, whose home is in Tillsonburg, 
is paralyzed from the waist down. Tlie 
surgeons fear that her back is broken. 
Mrt. W. R. Hanley, of Ottawa, who was 
on her way from Markdale, where she 
was visiting, to Toronto, is suffering 
from internal injuries and shock as well 
as a very badly lacerated arm. The sur
geons operated on the arm last night.

Berne of the patients are suffering 
merely from scalp wounds. Miss Sarah 1 
Patterson, of Badegrow, lay unconscious 
up to a late hour last night with a very 
Severn wound on the head, while her sis
ter, Margaret Patterson, was also un
conscious, although her only apparent in
jury is a damaged knee.

Charles Bellamy and John Clayton, 
both of Flesherton, have injuries to their 
backs, and William Douglas, of Mark- 
dale, was suffering from a dislocated 
shoulder and à broken rib.

Several patients have broken noses, 
lacerated ears and bruised or broken 
wrists and ankles, and others again are 
the worse merely for the severe shaking 
up.

Running at a Fast Rate.
The high rate of speed at which the 

ill-fated train was running and the ap
parent recklessness with which it seemed 
to take all curves, were the features in 
the stories told by some of the injured 
passengers, who were brought to the 
city by a special C. P. R. train yesterday 
afternçon and placed in the Western 
Hospital. The special with about thirty 
of the passengers injured in the wreck, 
pulled in at the head of Bathurst street. 
Two patrol wagons, three police ambu
lance « and five private ambulances were 
in waiting, and under the kindly hands 
of nurses, doctors and trainmen the in
jured were one bv one placed in the 
vehicles and hurried to the Western 
Hospital

The eqaebes. which had been taken 
from the train bearing the jndnjnred

purpose of making what reparation he 
could and of his committing suicide in-

shoulder, and was badly bruised.
“The train was going pretty fast,” I 

was his admission, “and L said to my- ! 
self wc were making up time. I heard 
people in my car remark on tho reckless i 
speed with which we seemed to take the 
curves. When the smash came the end 
of the car I was in telescoped.

‘Tes, I heard a great many screams.
The first three conches and the tender 
of the engine were knocked into match- 
wood, but the others stayed on the 
track. Those who weren’t hurt scram
bled out and helped pick out the 
others.”

Train Was Leaning Over.
Mr. George Watson, of Dundalk, had a 

scalp wound, a mutilated ear and an in
jury to his side. “I can’t add much to 
wlmt Mr. Rutherford told, but I was 
talking to a farmer who was approach
ing the tracks with his team as the 
{rain neared the curve. The farmer told 
me that the train was leaning no badly 
as it struck the horseshoe that he jumped 
from the seat of his wagon and was 
tying his horses in expectation of a 
wreck when the crash came. I’m thank
ful to say that the wreckage didn’t catch 
fire.”

How Norman Tucker Died.
At the Western Hospital late last 

night the reporter had an interview with
Mrs. Qcorge Sharpe, of Dundalk, who } mna vegetable laxative they pi 
considers that her escape from death was I en Re in a few hours. The bilk 

it fling short of miraculous. She was

plated such an act.
The Coroner, after holding a thorough 

Inquiry, decided that the woman killed 
herself while of unsound mind.

A VICIOUS BIRD.
HAWK TEARS MAN’S EYE NEARLY 

OUT.

Practically Killed Bird Inflicts Frightful 
Injuries on Gustav Wallman—He 
Got a Surprise.

Winnipeg,' Sfept- 4.—Attacked fiercely by a 
bawk. which he had Shot at, and which al- 
t hough^nmipdp^ est the better of Its «Mall- 
ant In’m^terrmc encounter, Gustav Welhnan 
Ilea in 9t. Boniface tyrngiitsl, and will probab
ly low the eight of his right one, which was 
almost torn out by the infuriated bird on 
Thursday evening last.

The eitraoidlnary fight took place near 
Strasbourg where Wallmen, who Is a young 
Swede employed on a C. P. R. construction 
gang, was working.

On Thursday, after work was over, he 
sauntered out of the camp, a gun on his 
shoulder, with the Intention of shooting some 
game for the morrow a breakfast. He had 

cause of bin turning from his expressed j pr^?ce.d?d 5.er .whe° e_ hu*e hawk flew

Fittings of a cheap quality were ordered 
and arrangements made for opening the 
bank on the Saturday previous to his 
death, but the opening never took place. 
Even the safe was not paid for. and ne
gotiations with the Italian-American
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^ was sever so great as ^ 

at present—
(1) Because the Company’s record 

has been clean ihrougliout the 37 
years it has been in operation.

(2) Because its plans of insurance are 
: up-to-date and just what the

insuring public requir-s.
(3) Because its policy-holders are 

eminently well sad red with the 
results realized under their policies.

(4) Because the general public ia 
beginning to find out the good 
things the Company has in store 
for da policy-holders, and

(5) Because, being purely mutual, its 
policy-holders are more than 
customers—they are co-partners 
in the Company—sharing equitably 
in all its benefits.

Write Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.
J or all CO so (2
C. B. UNION, District Manager

bridges.

. 1U1.5 
. 102.

107.5 
. 100.

BOYS’ AND MISSES’

School Boots
Incomparable values in Boys’ and 

Misses’ Boots, Think of those prices 
in face of present high value of shoes. 
Beys' Solid Leather School Boots, sizes
-.(17 «.'A 4. 6 ...................................$1 BO
Boy*' Box Calf, all solid Boots, Blucher

cut, aises 1, 2. 3, 4, 6...............$1.75
Boys' Choice Box Calf, Blocked cut, sites

1. t, 3. 4. 5.... v. ..................... $2.25
Youths' all solid School Boots, sties 11,

13, 13........................................et.25
Youths' Vide Box Calf Blucher cut. 11.
\f 13. ..i ... ... ... ............... $1.45

Uiüè G «ruts' Calf Boots, all solid, sizes
8, 9. 10 '.i................ ..... *1.10

Misses’.oil ootid School Boots, sises 11-2.
Blucher.cut ... .....................*1.35

Misses’ FI no Box Calf School Boots.
Blucher cut. sizes 11-2.....................$1.43
Wo are offering special values In Misses’ 

and Children's, Rubbers.

JOHN F. SHEA
’»T 26 King St. East

Sl> l' i, ■ — >

DERS adttfeaeod to !the ua- 
leiilgned, and marked on the- envelope 

"Tender for Steel Bridgea," will be reoelvea 
at the office ot the Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway until twelve o'clock 
noon df tho Oth day of September, 1907, for 
.the construction and erection, of the steel 
èuperatrvctures and floor-System -(with Usa 
and guard rolls complete) required for bridges 
at the pointe named In District ’"B," west 
of Quebec, viz.,

Crossing. Mileage.
Grand Bros d'Armo ................... 38-9

.Lschexerotlcre ltlver ... ... ... i»U,93
Klgerette .........................................» 46-
Tawachlche River ... ... ... ... M-
Roberge Creek .............................. 85.
River des Eaux Mortes ....... H5.
Viaduct of River du Milled ... 97.
Brochet River, 1st ..................... »»•

2nd .
" " 3rd .
" 4th .
.................. 5th .

Creek a Beaucc ...
Overhead Crossing, Quebec__

Lake St. John Railway .......  118.23
Little Bostonals ............................119.6
Big ........................... 124.
Croclje River................................. 127.
River au Lait ..................................128.9
St. Maurice River ....................... 129.

Plans and profiles may be seen; and full 
Information obtained, at the offices of the 
Chief Engineer at Ottawa, Ont.

Tenderers must submit designs of super
structures with stress sheets, all to be lu ac
cordance with the general specification* for 
steei bridges of- the Department of Railways 
and Canals of the Dominion Government, 
1906. The class of load to be used is that 
designated "heavy* in the said spertflcatlona.

Tenders will be received for one or more of 
the structure* required.

Each tender must be signed and sealed by 
all the parties to the tender, and witnessed, 
and be accompanied by an accepted cheque 
on a chartered Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada, payable to the Commissioners of the 
Transcontinental Railway, for a sum equal 
to ton per cent (10%) of the amount ot the 
tender.

The right is reserved to reject any or all

By or*r„
P. E. RYAN.

Secretary*
The Commissioners of the

Transcontinental Railway,
Dated at Ottawa, August 16th, 190T.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Conuntsaloner» 
will not be paid for It

WHAT MANY MEN NEED
Dr. Hamilton Has a Prescription That 

“Sets" You Right Up.

______„ abort of
riding in the third coach from the en
gine when the crash came. A few mo
menta before she had been sitting facing 
the rear of the train, but changed her 
seat for one nearer the front of the car. 
The seat she vacated was then taken by 
thirteen-year-old Norman Tucker, and in 
that scat he was killed. Mrs. Sharpe 
cflcap«*d unhurt, save for some slight 
bruises.

“I saw the oil beginning to spill from 
the lamps, and I was just thinking it 
would spoil a body's dress, when sud
denly the car seemed to be full of dust 
so that I could not see, and we were 
turned over and over.”

Engineer and Fireman Injured.
Tlie friends of the engineer and fireman 

of the ill-fated train were reassured last 
night by messages asking that the report 
of their death should be contradicted. 
Both are residents of Toronto Junction. 
Engineer George Hodge was not serious
ly hurt, his legs only having been bruised 
in his leap from the train. Herbert 
Martin, the fireman, was more seriously 
hurt. He was injured internally, and was 
scalded by escaping steam from the 
engine. He will be hi the hospital for 
■cine time.

At a Bad Curve.
The scene of the accident is at the 

worst curve on the Owen Sound 
branch. From Orangeville Junction 
into Orangeville is a very heavy up 
grade. From Orangeville to Alton It is 
easier, and then a few miles above 
Caledon, which is twelve miles from 
Orangeville, the railroad crests the hill 
and starts down the Lake Ontario 
slope. The Horse Shoe curve is three 
miles below Caledon. The line here 
curls around a steep little mountain. 
This curve is at a very steep grade. 
The'line travels two miles around the 
mountain, yet the actual distance gain
ed is only a few hundred yards. It is 
customary to throw on the brakes at 
this curve and bring the train almost 
to a standstill. If the brakes refused to 
work serious trouble would result.

When a man has lost ambition to “dig 
in” and stay at thing»—when he com
plain* of headache, fullness in the 
right side, peins in the shoulder blade— 
it’s purely a case of “Liver."

These symptôme invariably indicate a 
clogged, inactive liver. The body can’t 
get rid of He wastes and the whole eve- 
tom is half paralyzed.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* stimulate the 
liver into activity in one ni^ht. Being a 

who i mild vegetable laxative they produce re- 
suite in a few hours. The bilious head
ache and constipation are. cured, epirite 
rise, complexion clears, animation re
turns. Nothing in the calendar so effi
cient for that tired lazy feeling a#s Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Very mild, don't in
terfere with work, invariably do hots of 
good. Try a 25c box, all dealers.

Tho Toronto building permits issued 
from August 27 to 31 represent values 
•mounting to $162,200, and include 68 
dwellings, one biscuit factory . to cost 
$10,000, an addition to . a carriage f$c-

_____________ ______ _ __ ___tory to coat $12,000, and a Presbyterian
passengers Jo the jrtty u4 jfbkhj^n [ phtjqh^on Pape ^avenue, to^coft $2,000.

TROOPS TIRED OUT.

Ten Austrian Soldiers Died From Ex
haustion and Hundreds Prostrated.
Vienna, Sept. $.—The long list of casu

alties among tho troops engaged in the 
yearly army manoeuvres, now in pro
gress in the neighborhood of Weiner- 
Neuetadt, has aroused widespread pub
lic indignation and concern.

Ten deaths from exhaustion already 
have been reported and hundreds cd 
men have been prostrated. In the 26th

NEW 
Subscribers 

For 50c

You can send Satur
day's TIMES to any 
address inGreat Britain 
or Canada from new 
until Dec. 31st 1908.

past; Gustav fired and the bird fell, ap
parently dead. He picked It up, but seeing 
it wee not quite lifeless, he threw It down 
again and Intended to put It out of its misery 
by eondlog another charge of shot Into Its 
carcase. It apparently did not occur to him 
that be might have wrung the bird's neck 
and so have eared a cartridge.

While he eras In the act of reloading 
the hawk, giving vent to a shrill cry. rose 
from the ground and dashed straight for 
hie face, fastening Its sharp claws Into his 
flesh, end began to pack savagely. Unfor
tunately one of the hawk's claws stuck Into 
Wolhnan’s right eye and nearly tore It out.

The poor fallow was eo aetounded and be
wildered and suffered such agonizing pain, 
that he could not explain how he got rid of 
his violent assailant; hut somehow this waa 
done end he was at once sent in to St. Boni
face Hospital, where he is now lying, with 
both eyes bandaged and hie face badly lacer
ated. He tears that the sight of hie right 
eyo is gone for ever, but he says he will 
consider hlmaelf fortunate under the circum
stances if he retains the full use of tA)« other.

BLACKMAILERS CAPTURED.

Three Black Hand Leaders Taken in New 
York. .

New York, Sépt. 3.—Caught in the 
act of taking money from a victim 
whom they had threatened with death, 
three Italians, who the police believe 
are leaders of the Black Hand Society, 
were captured to day by detectives after 
a wild Might on a trolley car in Second 
avenue, in which one of the Italians 
was shot while diving through the car 
window in a final effort to escape. Cire 
Annoni, a wealthy barber, has been re
ceiving letters demanding $500 for more 
than a year. He was»told that his place 
would be blown up and his family anni
hilated unless he heeded the demands. 
Annoni informed the police, and to-day 
it was planned to lay a trap for the 
blackmailers. ,

The barber met his men in Second 
avenue, paid over the money and gave 
a signal to the police, who were conceal
ed nearby. The three Italians sprang 
on a passing trolley car, and might have 
escaped, but the motoraan stopped the 
car. Two of the Italians jumped from 
the car, and after a short sprint were 
captured. The third Italian made a 
long dive through the car window, and 
was shot while in mid-air.

THE RAT WAR.
•-O tin <e-T_

•**'t JAM v
Death From Bubonic Plague in San 

' Francisco.
r if. A V -.lia asm %t :*»•'- *'1

San Francisco/ Aug- 3.—The Health 
Boards yesterday reported an additional 
death from butxmife plague and two addi
tional cases under suspicion since Satur-

The death wa*t that of a woman in 
Berkeley, across the bay from San Fran
cisco. '•This case falls within the limite 
of the statement by the plague author
ities, that nil ports on the Pacific coast 
having intercoruse with trans-Pacific 
points, are subject to. sporadic appear
ances of the disease. The rat war is be
ing prosecuted with energy and succfeSs.

HIS FIRST TRIP.

Youth Leaps From Cab to be Crushed 
Under Engine’s Wheels.

Cleveland, Sept. 3.—Frank Pisek's first run 
yesterday ne a fireman on the Erie Railroad 
was his last.

Alarmed by the harmless explosion of the 
glass water gauge before him while the train 
wee speedfcug. he leaped fro ml he cab and was 
ground to death' beneath the wheels of a 
paeslpg locomotive,

Plsek was seventeen years old. He lived 
with his parents at No. 2737 B G5th street.

The train, a fast freight, was pulling into 
Cleveland at good speed yesterday a little 
afternoon, Just as the crossing at E 37\ 
street was reached there came a sharp hiss
ing sound from the water gauge, which 1s 
fixed In the holler near the fireman’s seat. 
There followed an explosion, accompanied 
by a report and a shower of glass.

Believing the engine was about to ex
olode, and heedless of the cry of Engineer 
John McNeill, who attempted to eelze him 
the boy Jumped from hie seat, rushed to the 
door of the cab. and jumped^ headlong to 
the parallel tracks.

For a second Plsek lay stunned and help
less across the rails. Then he was crushed
f!L<*1e>b6-n.e^> a owltohlng locomotive ae 

It thundered lyy In the opposite direction.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

Tbs Kind You Have Always Bought
Pears the

Signature of (

YNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

ANY even numbered section of Dominion 
Lands la Manitoba or the North-West 

Provinces, excepting 8 and 36, not reserved, 
may be homeeteaded by any person the sole 
head of a family, or male over 18 years of 
age, to the extent of ou-a-quarter section, ol 
160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person by the ay^Lkact at the of
fice of tho local Agent or Sub-agent. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made on certain 
conditions by the father, mother, son, daugh
ter, brother, or sister of an Intending home-

An application for entry or inspection made 
personally at any Sub-ngent's office may be 
wired to the local Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the efipl.cani, and If the 
land applied for is vacant on receipt ot the 
telegram such application Is to have priority 
and the land will be held until the nepee- 
eary papers to complete the transaction are 
received by mall.

In case of "personation" the entry will be 
summarily cancelled ana the applicant will 
forfeit all priority of claim.

An application for inspection must be 
made in person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for Inspection will be received from 
an individual until that application .has been
deposed of. : - .

A Homesteader whose entry is in

FLOODS IN JAPAN.

Three Hundred and Forty-eight Lives 
Lost in Them.

Tokio, Sept 3. — The following 
is an official statement of the 
lose of life end damage caused by the re
cent floode: Killed, 348; injured, 70; 
missing, 173 ; building» destroyed, 1337 ;

Îartially destroyed, 1,376 ; washed away, 
,142; flooded, 1,376; washed away, 3,- 
142; flooded, 173,130; embankments bro

ken. 1,570; bridges washed nwajr, 976.
Rico and other crops suffered heavily 

in the flooded district, but it is believed 
that the rice of the whole country will 
be slightly above the average.

There are little nothings which art 
everything; they confer elegance on car- 
ri*$it ^rij^xaDtj^upon style, perfection

SUICIDE IN CHURCH.

Albany Physician, Missing Several Days, 
Found Dead.

Albany, Sept. 3.—Lying on a couch, with 
a revolver clinched tightly in his right band, 
tho body of Dr. Landing B. Wlnne. a well- 
known Albany physician, was found to-day 
In the chapol adjoining tlhe Holy Innocenta 
Episcopal Church, of which he waa a veeiry- 
mon. Dr. Wlnne had evidently been dead 
for several hours. Friends of the doctor 
eay that for some time paet he had been suf
fering from mental trouble and they give 
thin as the reason for ending bis life.

Dr Wlnne bed beeu missing from bis home 
In Llvlngeton avenue, where be lived with his 
mother and eieter, since Sunday afternoon. 
The body was found by the sexton of the 
churob. There was a bullet wound over the 
right temple.

standing and not liable to cancellation, may, 
subject to approval cf Department, relln- 
qulqh It In favor of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister. If eligible, bat 
to no one else.'bn fntng declaration of aband
onment.

Where an entry la summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to In
stitution of cancellation proceedings, the ap
plicant for Inspection .will be entitled to prior 
right of entry. .

Applicants for Inspection must state in what 
particulars the homesteader Is in default, 
and It subsequently the statement ,1s found 
to bq incorrect In material particulars, the 
applicant will lose any prior right of re-entry, 
should the land become vacant, or If entry 
has been granted it may be summarily can
celled.

DUTIES—A settler is required to perform 
the conditions under one of the following

(1) At least six monins’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2) If the father (or mother, if the father 
is deceased) of a home»leader resides upon 
a farm in the vicinity of the land entered 
for by such homesteader the requirement as 
to residence may be satisfied by such per
son residing with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler has his permanent resi
dence upon farming land owned by him In 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ment may be satisfied by residence upon such

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months’ notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
•it Ottawa, of his Intention to do sp. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-WEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL—Coal mining rights may be leased 

for a period of twenty-woo years qt an an
nual rental of n per acre. Not more than 
2.560 acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined,

QUART!!—A person eighteen years of age, 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 

ar locate a claim 1,500 x 1,600 feet.
The fee tor recording a claim Is 15.
At least 1100 must be expended on the claim 

odch year or paid to the mining recorder in 
lieu thereof. When $500 has been expended 
or paid, the locator may. upon having a 
survey made, and upon complying with other 
requirements, purchase the land at fl par

The patent provides for the payment of • 
royalty of 2*4 per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 feat 
square; entry fee $6. renewable yearly.

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of lire miles each for a term 
of twenty vests, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee shall bare a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease tor each five miles. Rental $10 par 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of 2% per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds $16.000.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister ef the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this n#> 

vertlsement will not he paid for.

FORTY-FIVE MADE ORPHANS.
Montreal.. Que., Sept. 3 —Eight of the In

dian laborers who perished In the Quebec 
bridge disaster -were burled yesterday at the 
Indian village of Caughnawaga, where they 
JlrfeA Ilie Grace Archbishop Bruchési came 
from Montreal to officiate at the funeral 
service. The coffins were lowered Into a 
lergA "elnglo grave. Thirty-seven families 
in Caugbnawaga alone have been, afflicted 
$y the catastrophe. Some forty-fti-e children 
have been made orphans.-

Dr. Chaos’s Olra 
pant Is a nor tain and guaranteed curator each nnd 
evury ‘ona ol 
lVchlatf. bleeding

Dn.©HAeea»DiirowaNT.

THOMAS LEES
roi

Diamond Rings
Ike Finest Quality at Low Prices

LEES, Reliable Jeweler
9 James Street North

Weekly Payments
This Is not our way of doing hr sins— hat 

we can save money for cash customers.
Electric Wiring and Gas Fitting, G*s 

Stores of all kinds, Electric, Gas an/. 
Combination Fixtures.

PORTER & BRpAD
338 James St NOrfh

Thono 3,Gag. Estimates given
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"Broda way Alu." Smith, who caught 
a lew gemec lor the Now York Qlaato 
last year, hu heu wanted off the tari. 
U la alleged he triad to tsiaga# with 
jockeys. August Belmont's rider, George
Mountain, and Bad the, under contrast 
to John E Madden, and who rides ter
the Hitchcocks, an man turned as haringfavorite in the hotting, was the 

e*v the,"feature erant of yeeten 
ffjfiih# - Bike Bonnets: This 

iu Jutkirtg aflfti*y ftpd the winner 
At the beat In the heary going. 
t%rthe (root at the etort tnd 
seed up a winning lead, and fin-
a «K WtfclSii ?» WtUoff

W” ngfteoehed by Badthl

Of the horses that wt{e,
mimbcr.hieje

Windsor.to imhHtll 
there, which "litll.*! 
Others those
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Some Snap Shots at
Clark.

Span andAMERICAN LEAGUE SCORES.
Beit on 2. New York 2.

Boston 6, New T(
Ctevolai

w£$Won T PUladelphla 15. 
WWhtDgton 1. Philadelphia 9.

national league scores.
Brooklyn a N*w York 2.

Brookln> L York ©
St. LduU 5. St. Louie S.

FOUL IW.

Demon Baril muet be fculMag (bam
writer’s cramp. 9* ha* not «apt *dy 
communication to the papers latfly
sines Cobble issued A challenge on bè- 
hal£ of his “Unknown Dutchman.”

•eer of the WOKiwter Clob of the New 
Boaland League, released himself a few days 
age to prevent Hein* drafted 

Washington purposes to aend Its team of 
you agitera to California for the winter in the 
hope of electing a good aggregation from 
the auaaereue candidates.

Tka PI rates made » rune ^nd 21 hits
stalest N#w York on August 22.

« bits; In

OTTAWA
Conference in Regard to Forming 

New Football League.
St Edward Wen Feature lace at Montreal Yesterday----- Tarante» Won and

Lari—Iriah-Canadisn Games Here Next Saturday.

Ottawa. Seri. A—Sepreaentetiaee of the 
Araoaaata, HaanlHao Tlawa. ksioa.-l cod 
Ottawa held a brief conference here to-night, 
with the object of hearing from the Clubs 
on the prapagal to unite In forming a foot
ball union amhrastng the atronpeat teams of 
the tear cities. George Ballard, of Hamilton, 
represented the western clubs. No .definite 
action wee taken, however, the meeting ad
journing until Saturday next, when it will 
reconvene in Toronto. Ottawa waa In Bn© 
on the waatorn proposition last night, hut 
Montreal wanted time to consider, hence the 
postponement. There was practical:/ noth
ing aceomp
the scheme from various aspects and tbe 
feeling aeema to be that It )« a good one, 
and will go through. On the question cf 
nates the proposition gnu «rally fevered is 
an equal division after the b»me clob take* 
SUP ter Ho expenses. There will, of course,
be the usual guarantee- 
TORONTO FAVORS SCHEME.

Toronto, Sept. 4.—The Argonauts are in 
favor of the proposait 4«algaa*ntion, says 
Manager W. A- Hearttt. *TTha Argonauts will 
carta to ly welcome the Rough Riders and 
Montreal waited time to. consider, hone» the 
make tbe strongest football combination we 
have ever had' in Canada, fonr well matched 
teams, the pick of. Canada's largest cities. 
Tbe Argonaute think, however, that all the 
clubs should stand tin the|r own feet, pay 
their own eipewee, apd take th«ir dwn gates. 
This is tbe vule of tbe Ontario listen, and. 
the one that should be observed if a coalition 
la formed.

TO KEEP KELLEY.

afternoon were again run off in an at-j 
most continuous downpour <tf rtiri. The 
track had stood the weather bf the last 
two days excellently, but th* going val 
heavy on top and fast tide wag impos
sible. TVo favorites won in thè six rares.

Rip Rap was th* hot tip lit the 'tiret 
race, a mile for maidens, all age», bat 
the best the colt could do. VA*, to oime 
third. The winner turned bp in A. G. 
Wooman’s Hiram, an outsider in the bet
ting at 8 and 10 to. 1. . ^ . tn_ t 1
FAVORITES AT NEW YORK.

New York, Sept 4.—Six fayarii.es 
but the delegatee GUuatsed were victorious at Bheepshead Bay yes

terday and the bookies received a mem
orable trimming. The feature .was- 
the Dolphin Stokes at a mile' and a 
furlong. R. T. Wilson’s Mon fort waa 
made a hot fgvorite, hacked, fcpm 8 
to 5 to 6 6 to 5. H. P.^VVhitney’s Kills- 
lee remained steady at 2 William. 
H. Dubois added Shilling Tom. who 
was backed from 20 to 12,1 And Made 
things interesting from start to fibish. 
When the -barrier went up Kpapp 
tried to get the rail with Smiling Tam. 
but E. Dugan was up to eeuff - and 
took Monfort tô th* front so fast an 
tha lower turn that he took the*tend 
as he ran into the back stretch. 6ut 
Smiling Toin, who had all *iq4i ‘of 
apewi. hung on gamejy. Dpga/i

in years. For tîhe'fiigi fifteèÀ friurids the 
fighting was.comparativjçly ev.any though 
Ketebèll did, moft' Of ieadlntf. ;$£ct- 
chell Mowed'he waa lightning quick and 
his favorite blows were left to the stom- 
ach and g right otosa to the face; He 
landed repeatedly on Thomas with, these 
blows, but the great strength of Thomas 
was what made him pull through. When 
At arms’ length Thomas was the better 
boxer, but when they mixed it KetchelPs 
quickness made him superior.

In the fourteenth Ketchell landed a 
very stiff blow to the face and in the 
fifteenth he had Thomas groggy with a 
terrible left body blow and right jab to 
the mouth. In the fifteenth it looked to 
be over for Ttiomas. Ketchell ^landed at 
will M Utopias’, face and opljr-bhe gong 
saved th* Califw»»n, \Vla?n Thomas 
came, up, for the seventeenth round-mo 
expert -would have given a dollar.ifor his; 
chances, flu. stollfd through the seven.’ 
teenth round, and for the,, following éire 
roupds he maaagod to stag. - Tn»v*her: 
eleventh Thomas had opened skin over 
Ketchell's left eye. In thus 24th be began 
Playing on this sore; and hatF* Ketch ell 
distressed, but in- the 26tiv Ketehell re-; 
superated and once more had Joe jpôp* 
gy. The 26th was--also Ketchetlhrround, 
hut in the 27th and 28th rounds Thomas i 
had all -the. best of ite • Thom*s grew 
stronger, end in the 30th'h* dropped'' 
Ketchell with straight, left to thé face' ! 
Than he leaped .on Ketchell dike ft- titrer.J 
but couldp't knock him < out. The frîrt i 
round was all KetcheH'a. who came back 
strong, and in the beginning oMdie "32nd 
landed several jolts that- sertt Thohias to I 
th* floor and causedT.im to'he AMtotcA I 
out. v'vx wi »'• ;

Ketchell proved'that he )m$ jehkhiptotv 
■hip material. - > There Is irorie iW the ' 
weltenveiglit class wh'o is WeqtiàT; f

. • u-.-.à r : n*s >» * ;

SATURDAY’S REtiAltA.

- , c»r*. «pan even!,. Entries n)u«t he p-ulo.d not
•lie mto lire home elretef, ami tarriad liter than Thursday evening in A. Ale- 
SmtUng Tom a,th h.n,, n move that pro- v-—i. — i 1 ?'/ "
hably won the race for the favorisa, for 
Knapp took up and went» to we id# the 
rail at the furlong pole, Moafort win 
mng in a drive by a length Smiling Tom 
had two length# over Klllaloe, with Darii- 
away a half length back.

Tweet» to Appeal te the Natioael 
BwehaO

•:v. V" -.5, - -• , - ... , ;
Toronto, Sept. 4.-The Toronto Ball Clufo. 

has entered s protest with the National 
Baeebell Commission against the drafting of 
tavor et the prepeeeri •malgamation. says 
the Nsttieùâl League. Kelley hlMSett etpreee- 
ee 4 preference for the Toronto Club, and 
to hie plea to the National Commission, states 
that he le pqjrt owner of the club, and desire# 
to continue ee storing manager o$. T*r„ 
restes nsaft year.

Jf the CespmUsloa rtfuges t* turn a kind
ly ear to Toronto'» aide of the star/ KdUejr 
-Sill remain In Toronto and manage the to 
from the bench, btit will be unable to1 taka 
part In sax of «ho gam ce.
EASTERN LEAGUE SCORES.

At Rochester.-rTorooto broke pven with 
Rochester, winning the first game easily by 
a score ef 12 to *. and losing the second by: 
a a to 2 score. In the first. Mitchell stiurted 
to pitch, and ollowing the Bronchoe but on»i 
hit in three innings. He was takèn out ter 
use to-morrow after the Leafs, had nine runs 
of a lead over the looale. Toren was substi
tuted, and tbe locals made six hits for four 
runs. The scores:

First game— R.H.E.
Rochester ... ................ .....................  4 7 i
Torqpto ................................................ -10 12 0

Batteries—Henley and Doran; Toren, Mit
chell and Carrican.

Second gem»— R.H.E.
Rochester .. ... ................. . ••• ... 3 4 2
Toronto /.i .;», *»•-•.«■*•' w V». vi« "2 i -3'

Batteries—McLean and Higgins; Heîterber 
and Hurley.

At Buffalo—Buffalo waded right into Mont
real and took both games of a double-header, 
the first half by the close figuring of 2 to 
1. while the Second was captured by 4 to j: 
Stanley held the Bisons la ehe :k until the 
ninth, when th* Buffalos went at him, and^ 
between a pass', fp error, failure to cover 
second and one good hit. scored two. rues 
with but One tnan retired. Vow inkle pitched 
Buffalo to victory in the second half, Mont
real staying out of the whitewash bucket 
with a run In the -ninth: Stores 

First gam»- R.H.E:'
Buffalo ... ... ... .......... 2 b 2
Montreal.......... ...  •.•vf-v-ri A T".*

Batteries—Milligan and McAllister; Stanley 
and Clarita.

Second game— . -, R.H.E.
Buffalo ... ................... >« ... ..... ,49 1
Montreal................................................... 1 X ?

Batterie»—Vewlnkle and Ryan; Herbst and

TENNIS TOURNEY.
> A^ fc <> .

Good Progress Wa| Mi4r at Tor- 
v onto Yesterday. ... '

Toronto, Sept. 4.—Splendjd .poigrees 
uws made yrôterdày M jh**^rfament 
*t the Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, which 
is now in full swing. Great interest was 
token in tbs match bktwieen Campboti. 
the Kingston crack, and «Bartlett, of 
Windsor. Tte match wené to three nets, 
Bartlett winning out after a hard strug
gle. Many other events jure played. 
Hie scores are as follows:"1'

Novice. • i
Dineen beat McDowell 8rr*p 6—3. 6-»3.
Brcckenridge beat Moss 6—2, 6—1.
Macklem beat Briggs 6—2, 6—2.

Men’s Handicap. .y'*’11
Shephard beat V^yer, défaült.'1 ;
Spauner beat Mason, default!

WBf '" !1
rilfiamîtGoldstein beat Wilhamidd 6^ 6—3, 

6—2. ‘ • -

Men's 
beat \

Kane Wat Kiely, defeuK., ,n ‘
Hall- beat Dockray, 6—1, 6—4.
Wicbell beat Martin 6—4, 6^—3. ‘ 
Dunlop Wat Spanner 8—6, 7—5. 
Macklem Wat Alexander, default. 
Brown Wat Boultbee 6—4, 8—6. 
Paterson beat Meldrum 6—1, 7—5. 
Bartlett Wat Campbell T—6, 6—4, 

6—4.
. Routb beat Jackson 7-—5, 9—7.

The Hamilton R‘p*iqd OiiJ> Faces n\vill 
be started opposite the AV.Ç qyar; 
terii at the Beach,.,. Tpey >y.ilL liç. 
with a' film, so jjdecJgtojs c«n .»c^ tjie. 
start and finish. The'itgjrt;wil|.^.niad6 
at 3 o’clock sharp. The double ..skull in , 
ordinary boats àijd tandçm canon ura-,i

, .. )9«f,
Kensie, Federal Life C'j^;

R. H. Y.C. RACES.
The • R. H. Y. C. held races in two 

classes Monday. In the 16-foot skiffs 
the order of finÿh was as follows: Ë. 
Sweet, J. B. Quarry, F. Perry, J. G. 
Morrow, R. R. Howell, H. McPhie. .

In the seaaianshfp *ven#
winners were G. G. Matheson and M. 
Thomson.

i On Saturday the Helen won the Mal- 
loeh cup for 23-footer^ thHln Being w*c 
ond. The Kejso wo» tbe Monritamip-for 
[beat, over 2.1 lect.___ ,<hvfl8 a Jot*

U,:. SB0RTEIVD5. ,3*<p£fol A* 
tf etf if*idw .2‘v.sn

; ARCHIBALD. OF TQNON^
The champioii po^e, yavdtef will com £>«.•-«> At iv^.i^hh-CanaMian games
i v».vbter'r.««i- : ‘ v ■ here on Saturday."

BIG ENTRY LIST
FOR THE L-C GAMES.

Marsh, of Winnipeg, j|ï^4*e.('a Triai Yes- 
terday for Hie - Race with Tom
Longboat.

John D. Marsh, who* i* to meet Tom 
Longboat-at (lie IrUh't'hnatfian games 

l«b fmtanalu AT'lbriVTtïilil'T-ni-'«ytt Saturday, Übadé X tBai o'n the Bri- 
HtT- FMVI■PÇ,Jr.,.SW*-,(TOpT.râf „nni* Park itjgçk vfaXx\V^en »*•

NEW WELTER
CHAMPION.

San Francisco, Sept. A—T^he 45-rotittd 
fight yesterday afternoon: /-gt Uolmy 
arena Wtween Joe Tliomae, of Chlifoï- 
nla, gnd Y"oung Ketchell, "of Bùfte, 
Mont., ended in the thirty-first round, 
when Ketchell knocked his opponent out. 
Thomas was knocked down three time* 
and the champion >uas unable to respond 
the last time, and was counted out.

The fight was one of the fiercest And 
most exciting that Jiaa Wen seen here

«ad #key*'!'.-«s ..<* « w
Bi'C s:-i!iw ,->û- *».-.■ i- n\ i V> Jfgla odl »*0i v 
tra 'J ».rvF*ff? *d tuo tnos SnoptU*

Sydn.y, Sept. 4.^aiig,.„J,',c*mntln 
nj.tch has been cancvlled.m,d, t*. eal- 
adjan lacrosse team ■ eriladnejei shn-*.v 
0(nbo. -i ... b:vv .-t j.nv nt*t*

All members of the Ifj'M'.C.f* Jftjii 
ier Harriers are reqneried.itfmtWknif a 
special meeting to be hi»d 1-> iftfTit -1h 
the jnnier parlors, S» medals sVW .«(Afttret 
rented, officers elected .and s/important* 
business transacted! s*r usueTc

ed how his time cwWW»4 «"A. Long
boat’s Marsh smlhriied «W that while 
he was not vf“'
turc to.say that if Lint him,
a new Canadian puCOsd ’’VOtlld .be estab
lished. Mafsh did"tiot''iexert Mnaselt to 
his utmost in his'fihaj tyiâf yesterday, 
but ran -the dista,«çg.4iic ,a stake horso 
and had plenty, left. < It the .finish. He 
was not’paced"but-iran" the entire 41s-

„__, , ___ __ __ t[tnre aim:-.’, iti’ (iaihes' tllfit With Ixilto
Hartford, | tu pace’ hi^t'rWslmw up to

Orcrut races at-Charter-Oalt P*ik'bave bl,tter advantage’lie will give 
again been postponed "entft tWMtiHflay | l^n.-boat a much better argument than 
owing to heavy rain. - nloal t « j the HeruIdlVee last fall. Long-

At the Yearling sales in New York Mr. I boat’s .defeat- in the vélay race at Dnt* 
J. J. Welsh, of Toronto, made these pur- j talo on the holiday is not worrying his 
chases: Br. f.. by Woolsthorpe—Amelia friends any as tltey claim that the In- 
fitrathmore, $600; b.f., by Woolsthorpe— j dian did not care to exert himself too 
Daisy Rose, $426. ! much, so as to be in first class condi-

| tion for his race he}'0 with Marsh next 
Saturday. The race willW the last event 
on tlie programme .so- ns to give: the "late 
vomers an opportunity*^-witnessing it.

In the R. II. Y. C. race for yawls on 
Wbor Day the result was: Cynthia J, 
Naiad 2, Athena 3.’ v ' 7'!.

Toronto, Sept. 4',-^Tlie. Cow}ijin tjticy- 
diets who competed m the 8'tbiptiç..ëWRta 
held in KenilWofth î>arkti jBpffa.içV? .on 
Labor‘Day, càririecl’li Way. ^soniç 6a i^^'oiiie 
prizes. Will. Andérsoit ‘ donated' n ‘gï)I(ï 
watch ^iiid a dlàmohiï torViiinin^
th? mile oppii, and (akiiig yrcWvV in the 
mile handicap. Çdriung"second m Yhej 
mile open made Herb: ^SfaçDtiWàlff ‘ the 
proprietor of a lhekef WC iflt >1 nimondSi 
end Walt. Andrew» ' wears* diftmotid 
scarf pin that is His fo’r tliird'-plaCc in 
the mile open. One. twO and tfirWIri1 thfc 
mil* open is doing very 'Well Tor Trirohto 
btcycle rideya. ' r- Vj/jg- \ v:

Cob.: Wnlslv claims that he 'wifr work 
ing under d i f f ictil tic sà t-l'oixm 10' o n Sat
urday on aoebxin« -of -‘ftn'-injured hand 
and that he '"will d»'unuoll better here. 
He -establikhOd ite new ■Wfld-te record for- 
throwing the 56-priu#4^1 and* was' 
only three iribheS»bd8iirt4-the World’s re
cord in tlio . hammer throw. --' - '*

The entxieer- ibi<- the,>- fégltlâr f: events

Toil q
closed 1 a#b« "night ;»lid will be published 
to-morrow. 'The! ’local Yi - M. C. A. has 
three dozen atl#l*t^i White Toronto ha* 
entered an evert larger number. Besides 
the Y; MnC..dfcvOther*tlôcad. club» have 
made entries and niody outside pointe 
will be represented. Great interest is be
ing taken* in ther»ri*ci>fon schoolboys .and 
the teaclters’.-aaefe kept, *turv yesterday

Nelsonîs Briyql HnlW>• 8tdèkyard’s Hotel. 
The Ni»«ty-Ittrshf*Bamt(vwilL furnish the 
music. Seitiiigrdipibifiÿ hue been arrâng- 
od for 6,006'peo^Vrt 
SHRUBB WOîf tffliEU RACES.

iNeji;.yorjy’.feej^t. 6?—Alfred Shrubti, 
the gcVac^ ^icn|H f'' }liJfa.pbë runner, 
proved ..^)e?ôira'^JŒ)ül)t yestêfUay after
noon, at tMrÇ*a A\i v?ganu-6 a,t W^sh-
ingtoii .ÇàT^^fa^eth. JiT' !.. that as à 
ninncr,‘fôrfç dWtafld^bf 'oné t<) five miles,

1 lie is in r flitsS HiiVisclf. lie yonipete(l 
against, ’'rtthfierl" hi :the country
in the op^'.fqfeef mile èvtüte,'
a nd wpii 2a(di, race ' vtitlr; east. E^ch tinie 
he merely romped à!fouiid the cight-ldp 
track and finished by hinrse’.f hundreds 
of yards :ofthe' field: The games
were tlio-ôôth held by the society. More 
than IOJjoO persons were present and re
mained until the last event was con- 
teeted in the dark.

After Shrubb had won the one-mile 
race from P. Smallwood of F.ngland, 
Albert Naçh and the full-blooded In
dian, Black Tlgwk, ^hq, started in ,. the 
three-milp rimv ' and. .in. . that romped 
a long, without. vjaij.,2H>pa rent effort and 
finished lirafc 'more thgp, ji^tf a lap. in 
front. J’m

. Mora.ft.nplc ,hid bçcii, rjuq in .tlie 
five-mile event tlie champion had lap- 

. Heldv , N<jt content with this 
crmtihûèd hfs9 ‘Stea'dy pace and

PRESBYTERY MET.
Matter of Rev. S. Sarkiisian’s Re

muneration Taken Up.

Hamilton Presbytery met in St. Cath
arines yesterday, Rev. P. Reitli acting 
as Moderator and Rev. Dr. Fletcher, 
clerk, Rev. D. R. Drummond, Rev. Dr.
S. B. Nelson ,Rev. S. Snrkiesian and Sir 
Thomas Taylor being present from this

The first business transacted was tbe 
repoyt of Rev. J. D. Cunningham rela
tive to the Port Colborne—Crow land re
union, tlie former being opposed to and 
the latter .favoring the reunion. Some 
little discqssipn upon the subject result
ed and those present were a. little di
vided upon..the question. It .was -final
ly decided to lay. the matter on the table 
and to .nofiiy Pert. Oolborne it is the 
opinion of the Presbytery that the two 
congregations should, be united into a 
pastoral charge and to invite Port Col
borne to attend the next mooting of the 
Presbytery and to show why Biicli 
shod Id not be thé càs^

Thë- "resignation of Rev. J. Gour- 
lay', of Ihmnville, was the next " ques
tion ’ before the Presbytery. Rev. Mr. 
Gourlày'Ütetéd his Tea soils for wishing to 
resign, bht upon ah urgent call from 
the congregation? Rev. Gourlay’s resig
nation Whs laid upon the table, he agree
ing to return to his pastorate. The con
grégation applied'" to the Presbytery for 
permission to mortgage the church to 
thé extoilt of $6,000, which was granted.

1 t The report of committees for the 
; year's work was then read by J. B. 
tfami 1 ton,,cdnr*nor -of the committee on 

j standing: idoixmitteee. It showed very 
favorably--for, tlie::Presbytery. Some lit
tle discussion-arose os to the re-appoint
ment ofthe -Several convenors. The re
port- Yfoa- adopted vith an amendment to 
the ef font to At Rev. 1>. Smith takes 
Rev» -Dr.v Ratcliffe’a pince , as convenor 
of the -HpmevMisaion and Augmentation 
Committee.-. ^" ..
, Sir . Tlfos. : Taylor read the report of 
committees to . the general assembly 
which waa received and adopted. *

The moderator then read a communi 
cation from Rev. E. D. McLaren, call- j 
ing attention to cei-tain clauses in con
nection with the election and qiiotation 
of commissioners.

A vote of thanks was extended to Rev. 
Dr. Rate!iffe upon his resignation from 
the two committees, after 25 years of 
sendee.

On motion of the moderator ,T. K. 
Hamit ton' ‘ wqs” .appointed convenor of 
Ahciteter and Albertoti,

DT.- Rritith pi**èntéd a verl»al report to 
thé Presbyt^rÿ-^vhich was! also recorded.

Orim Alien of the convenor. Dr. Nelson, 
the nbgbtnenthtwm committee was asked 
to remunerate Mr.-Sirkissan at Chal- 
mer’A,^ Binftrodlt and Haltfteet Churches 
with - the balarice .flue him, the commit
teethere to lay ttl* "matter before the 
Prsbj'tery for finlir mention.

Êüf amm
FALL SUIT 
AT LYONS’

There is every reason why you 
should have your fall clothes made 
by Lyons.

Tailôrihg that expresses Btvîe* 
taste and individuality. F:Lrics 
of the highest c*ass. Lowest prices. 
A large and varied assortment of 
the best materials makes choosing 
easy.

Fine English Wor
sted Stiiti !gs, new
est patterns, m 
browns and grrys, 
excepttM-dqnnPty, AIM ftft 
at a spaeinl price \|*iUU 
to order................. |g|U

LYONS Tailoring
Co. 114-116 James Nertk

Union Label on every garment.

a horse sonic time ago, has entirely re
covered. The- accident did not interfeé 
with his business, as he te an expert At 
driving with-one hind.

VV. Law eon spent Sunday at J. A*

Mr. and Mrs. Ira. Parker, are attend
ing the exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lute, of Stoney Creek 
are visiting Mrs. W. E. Merritt.

Mrs. Spicce and Mrs. A. Strong visited ; 
Miss Martin on Friday.

Mrs., R., Quinlan and Katie made » 
short visit in Hamilton last week.

Miss Mildred Dpdmnn, of Hamilton, is 
visiting Mrs. D. M. Shaw.

The threshers are busy in this section 
the yield of grain is better than was ex
pected.

The Mi-sscs Walker, of Bartonville, are 
visiting tlieir.aunt Mrs. A. A. Merritt

W.,Laiupman, jun,, is to start for tbe 
northwest .on the 10th on a home pros
pecting tour.

SHEFFIELD

ped his. 
lend, he
when he ,finlsihfe^..>Yos two Japs in front 
of Hallen ,ortdi Sinajl.wooti - and four laps 
before the. other*; competitors.

RIPLEY ELECTED PRESIDENT.
«Sri»#****

Sportsmen

Blau enter was 
net get any of the 

, the league leader struck out

AT BLUE BONNETS.

Sr Edward Wee do Featere Event 
at MaetrenL

M on treat. Sept- Sir X*raa4,
odds-eo

’Pears Thomas did Ketchell in ’Friacq. 
—Englishman. ^

At the meeting ef the Contrary Club 
last night Comrade Day reported "Long 
Shot Pete” for unprofessional conduct. 
He alleged that his brother member 
pushed hie hand into the track at Fort 
Erie on Labor Day “to find out if it 
was fast or slow.” Action was deferred 
till the next meeting.

with

The Jockey Otib has revoked the li
cense of L. Willigmt, (he catered rider. 
With D. Austin also ou,t of bugjhesa, aqd 
J. Lee a failure, the promised Revival of 
the prestige of the colored race rider "has 
fàdéd qway. in all" probabififÿ " tKe best 
colored rider now before .thç. püblip, ie 
Utile John Wesley Murphy, who rod» ftp 
many winners at Fort Brie, vv -wsh«

• • •
1 - s 1 ’ • •-

The public, the L.i^ the-sporting public 
of St. Thomas, are sot*. In other wokds, 
it thinks that it has been given a very 
unfair deal by somebody, and it is en
tirely owing to its own good, sound, 
common sense that another was not 
handed out later in the afternoon of 
Labor Day.

It was extensively advertised that the 
great senior €. L. A. champs of St. Cath
arines would hitch- up with the local 
chtjrut expert*. St. Catharines' handed 
the Jumbo Town people a gold brick, in 
that it was a butich of piolc-uçs anè not 
t&è fool thing» played. ..iy J?

Jamea ÏL-^Uona wiU quit toe.'Jampg 
gam*, bra aaÿp, unies* there le à-kittle 
Mprèfpt,him iii’pl*
His ho»** win to, pftoJÿ; that Js‘ ^ 
camtog w»e<y of continqone «mngrafcnla- 
tioflS froto hto triOttéé, énd 'he ‘dwéêY>H 
mn "^èhivà, ;iafi>Ç:^vât
seeing his £bzees.»eae- into.Alie money 
You mi'Sb&AHffioàniï

■ -trial-M". «•- Xw.* Uïv
‘ V» ,.tXÎ !>"-•- *»’ • ' ' ■ ”>,

Annual Meeting of ,tbe_ .Hamilton Gun 
Club Held Laa^ Night.

Tlie annual1 meetii^iff thé Hamiliori 
Gun Clttb,X),iis "held llli éVeiling iti Tte 
parlors of tbèL'RoyRl • tiotel, with *6r. 
John 'W. GrqYe^^resfd^ot, in thé dhiairi 
After the ptdiqaçy busyçss of-thev 
ing waa disponed of tboidectiofr uf ofii< 
cers for the ensuing ./tone was held, and 
resulted as -follows i- - m y ', >i'/

President—Ralph U.-YRepley. -W ' ?s<f 
Vice- Hresideat—'Diomas L {itam fl" - 
Secretary—J. J. 1-Aados.
Treasurer—W. R. Davies.

tier. Mi ,r IS
-Executive Committee—James CroofcK 

John Hunter and H. E. Hawkins.
A hearty vote of tbfjpks was extencMp

to. the retiring,piflcqrs, I^iè. club has had 
g -very, successful.ÿear, and lias been at 
considerable expense in" oiakiug penuàn- 
ent /improyomenls- ’to tjié,, cjub grounds,' 
add stilljmvje a,,balance on the right, side 
of the,.ledger. The dates for the winter 
tournament were fixed for January 14, 
15, 16 andilT, and th* committee of man
agement ,wa». .appointed, to consist of 
^fessrs. Dr. J. ,E, tOverholt, Thomas Up* 
teuv-and James .Crooks. ^ ... %

John Robertson & Spin, Company, 
Limited, through. . their Canadian 
agent, Mr. * tiéorgo W. Dow, have 
jfrè^éfited to" th* ejub 'a1 vj?ry • valu
able cup fo be shot for by the'members, 
tlïç- Duponf Powder C6?i through théfr 
Canadian representative, v *Mr. E._ G. 
Wfint?, of Ottawa, haye al^'presented 
tb1 the club a valuable trdpïîy for contpe- 
titïôh ornhng- th* member^. It is the 
iraéïtÜôn of the club to bpng piVspme 
îîvè^ch'aftdise shoot's, and make same 'at-. 
fÆctiVe fbV botli the èxpcriejicoll and 
Sféen^shooteTS. ‘ v" "

TP HORSE-SHOERS.
Meeting of RepreienUtive» of an

Important Trade.
.itwuaOT

Woodstock, SepL j.—The annual con
vention of' the* Ontario brv nch of the 
Master Horseshoërs* National Protective 
^ésritiftrtfdh J Vjrif>J4mericd was held in 
Woodstock ; ; ^fternoon and
eyçiîipg. . Abo^’f‘"fo.rty Vépresçntâtives of 
the Association, coming chiefly from 
Western Ontario, were present and 
transacted considerable business of in
terest to the trade.

During the afternoon reports were 
received, demonstrating that the As
sociation is in a flourishing condition; 
while a lengthy discussion took place 
upon ways, and, means' of still jf.irther 
strengthening: the organization. During 
the afternoon an address was. delivered 
by Mr. McK*y,> traveller for the Cape- 
well Horse Nails* lie gave an outline of 
the>.conditio'n jjAcksmithihg through
out, his district^,

Tlie:elpotian of,officers resulted as fol-

Presiilmit. George Wilson, Iiigersoll,
Vice-President, Mr. Yoe, Norwich.
Second Vic^PfPsid^nt, Mr. Howard, 

London.
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Hicks, Paris.
The next convention will be held on 

Labor Day ol. next year. Tlie place of 
meeting wiU.he decided by the. executive.

Mr. and Mrs. Hutchison, of Brantford, 
are visiting at Mr. John Gerrard's.

Mr. Harvey Whethem left last week- 
for the .northwest.

, Rev. James Malcolm and family, of" 
Teeswatcr, were visiting here last week.

Geo. Whetham is raising his new bam 
this week.

Miss Maggie Bond has returned home 
from à pleasant visit among Port Dover 
friends.

The new public school teacher, Miss 
Wallace, of Branttosd, commenced her 
duties on Tuesday last. ^

Mr.- aYid Mts. Wake, of Galt, spent 
Monday with Mends in the neighbor
hood.

VINELAND
...........

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moyer, of St. Cath
arines, spent Sunday with friends here. 

. Mr. Irvin^w(artz, of Buffalo* N. 
has retàmèir htime, atttifca short vftit 
Yfith his fathej, of tkto^ilace.

.Mr. lbj'Lep^rt andigtiindson^. of Fén- 
Wiék,

turned home, after several weeks’ holi
days at this place.

Mr. Ezra xv. Albright has returnod 
home, after spending a couple of days 
with his father.

The fruit season is now on m this 
vicinity. '.

A number from here attended tqe Tin- 
tern Methodist ChuroU rcoppnipg ou Su»- 
dijctasl.. Jlev. Dr. Carman, of Toronto, 
preached troth: mo thing anil opening.

The rfuneral of the late S/.Li.
Moyer took place from her late roridj

Rain would be
this locality, as the pasture is 
very scarce,

Many front here attended 
nament and garden party at 
last. Friday, and report having enjoyed it 
very much".

Rev. C. and Mrs. Cookman spent a day 
in Grimsby last week, t

A new organ has just recently Veen 
placed in the Kelvin Methodist Churclu 
It was presented by the Ladies’ Aid So
ciety.

Miss McCurdy, of Bookton, is the 
guest of Mrs. John Smith,. of this place.

Rev. Mr." Coates, of Wellatld, has mov
ed into the village, and will in the fut
ure take charge of the Free Methodist' 
Church.

Mias Ruby Simons, of Simeoe, epeiit- 
Tuesday with relatives in this vicinity.'

Mrs. Fletcher is visiting her parents i« 
the east, bcfqre she leaves for the Kchipt' 
circuit. ~ -u

Mrs. James Marchant has returned to 
her home in Walkerville, after spending 
a couple of weeks here with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Martin, of Lynden, is «pending'* 
few days with friends in the place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Tult are in Torontoj 
, at present, visiting their eon.

Rev. Mr. Ward preached "in St. J‘a ill’s 
Church here oh Sunddy.

TXplbytown
t.-- , •,

as a very suc- 
Fax, of To-

M « « »*■* »♦»♦» » * w-aa
The garden- party on Wednesday even

ing in connection.with the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of George’s | Churdi, 
waa held at the reçtôry w 
cewful affair. Mr-,. James 
route, figured ltugely in the programme, 
while the .Stgncy C^cck orchestra did 
its pact welL Xtiss 'Pwwedle gave several 
chok e piano selections. The proceeds am- 
oun.tod to. $80.

M»,. and Mrs. Graham, of Toronto, are 
visiting at tha home of Mr. Graham’s 
btoHw, Mr. John Graham.

MifA DeVW Cable is tipending a few 
days wjth her sister.'Mrs. A. Hildreth.

Mr. Hugh Gallagher ftnd children, of 
Brantford, are giiests at the home of 
Mr*. Gallagher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Graham.

Miap Ethel Corlett starts on Tuesday 
to take a course at the Hamilton Busi
ness College.

Mrs. Moffatt arid sister, Miss Jessie 
Jamieson, visited their eister, Mrs. H. 
Hall, Blackhcath, dn Thursday.

Miss Ethel Burkholder, of Hamilton, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Mul- 
holland, this week. -

SUMMIT

o'JtZ1 witb (ri«to on iundaj altomoon last, wetm*.»/,.the 
•this localK». ■ si v . . haaae st •» oieleek, .tbeaee te-

7^ Air. and Mrs. Amoa Mover have gdhj& * * •
tfr an ektifei&ed' vieiaBIfet \ "éxteitded ' viriiSWH^ Virgtitia" ^ori

nsbef^And Miss Opt- 
Sunday xvith Mr. and

.^fThe wedding bells are now ringi 
^Air. Mai’IJlé ‘épent Ê coj^te of d«larlNV-éï hU'Jl^i.Hai 

luite ri number at Tue \ indamlfSHd 
enjoying the Toronto Exhibition4?

Jessie Gay,‘of ïojonto, has«tirec T;oi.r y.iai-rfo.
Av* 0»*> ! .

rfte* sooa 11

nature Church for servie apd intea-ment- 
Mrs. Meyer, had been totiiug in liyalth 
fqr .totoê time. On Thursday .iporniitg 
teetvrthc wn> called home, aXt erre aching 
tjie «Rg», pf, 7$ ;yi?aro, ft niqnt-hs. and 7 jd^ysi 
The pa9.-beaiera were J„ Ma r,tiu,: ^ Mar
tin, M. Stoner, S..i^va.rto, 1L. Uonsberger, 
W>*:. 1.ali~ • , , , __ si

BASINGSTOKE

Harvest home services will be held air 
the Zion Hill Church next Sunday, Sept? 
8th. -.-ci-ar--

Rev. Dr. Crewe, of Toronto, will 
preach both afternoon and evening. 6per 
cial music will be furnished by the chpv* 
On the following Monday evening, Sqpt„ 
9, Dr. Crews will deliver his celebtotel 
lecture, “Through thé*.Mammoth Cave 
With 200 Epworth Leaguers.” Admission 
15 cents. Proceeds in aid of E. L: fund. 
Everybody welcome.

Mr. Albert Shaver, of Bethfesda, Pres1* 
ident of the Sunday School Association, 
visited the school here on Sunday last» 

Miss Mary Breoken spent the holiday* 
at her home in Waterdbwn.

Albert and Roy Garland, of Trôÿj 
spent Sunday xvith Lauchlin Howell, 

Chas. Maylaid and family, of Brant
ford, have been spending a few days at 
T. Carpenter’s.

Edward Garland and sister, of Troy, 
were the guests of Miss Pipe on Sunday, 

The Misses Carpenter entertained isV- 
eral of their young friends on Thursday 
afternoon. Dainty refreshments were 
served, after which music and games 
were indulged in. All bad a very plea*- 
tint time.

MUs Wild 
Ada *“■

JJ.of ' ïfilüiiltditr is visiting 
iiiuohey. ^

■e *niiy*nea uy gropf>ripn<>ae selections.
and Mrs: Lawstn spent a 

few'5-ays at. TriccmtS' exhibition Mart
Week/" v r ‘ }‘A,s 0:"A ' ”*"•*__•* ' -'/'J*.

faa.’-4 ' H tft*: daiiaAters1 *&■ 
futiiëdv"to «Tcrdfrtel,èïi1 ^Sie§ixy.‘ pdéom-

bv Mrs Hawlthi.«tane.
tor "tif Iff* eri&^riiuiv^ibn'of ^he'Qri 
T^nk'* hti l^ft" thé Gtçatf!Sfortdî#TO^tt

; ,000.8$ itoti.-oîr ,ops.b"/ ae dsirixia ' eitVN,irdffr. 2$*» Yite a# «ütmRrsai

. Is it Ri^t
To substitute? We think not, and te 

avoid* it We maintain our stock ànd oui 
prices m- uniform as possible. Uifton 
mad* overalls 60c up.—M. Kennedy, 246 
James *ortii, UfFJohh south. ,.vt

Àlcxanjqr Jtohâllard,;itegiairo.Bjo  ̂Raft
■ell CountT

y*': .'tif*\(k6



aim stiw te&am v c* hhh-.c-k.,

FROM TAXES
Workingmen's Houses to Certain 

Extent, Plan of Aid. Peebles.

Building Trades Council Will Not 
Let Henry Case Drop.

Sandsucker Is Doing Nobly at Bas
ins, Officials Say.

Aid. Peebles has a scheme looking to
wards the solution of the problem of 
workingmen’^ homes. At the Finance 
Committee meeting to-morrow night he 
will suggest the idea of exempting work
ingmen, who build their homes, from 
taxes up to a certain amount. He has 
been inquiring about .the legal aspee^gof 
this, and finds it would be necessary to 
get a special act through the Legisla
ture. Toronto had a funny experience 
along this line two or three years ago. 
The people endorsed the idea of the 
councd asking the Legislature to pass 
such an act, out the aldermen refused 
to do so.

C. R Reid, representing the Building 
Trades Council, informed the Times to
day that the officers of that body 1\. d 
no notice that the Henry ease was to 
be uealt with at the Board of Works 
meeting last night, and therefore had 
no opportunity oi presenting their case.
It was distinctly understood when the 
mailer was first before the committee, 
those who made the complaint say, that 
it was simply to be laid over in fairness 
to Mr. Henry until lie returned and 
that they were then to be accorded an 
opportunity of presenting their ease. 
Taiby do not like the way the matter 
was disposed of and declared they had 
no intention of permitting it to be 
dropped.

.Myles Hunting, who is superintending 
the job of clearing out the filtering 
basins in the absence of City Engineer 
Barrow, announced at noon that the 

'"sal xlsucker was making 'good progress.
It is now scooping out the long weeds 
in what is considered the worst corner _ 
of -the basin. The agitator is said to £ 
be cnopping the weeds up and shooting 
their. out in great shape. The sucker 
Bucks until clean sand is reached. No 
complaint has been received yet frdni 
the Grand Trunk over the dumping of 
the stuff in the creek, and it is not ex
pected there will be any difficulty from 
this source. Mr. Hunting said he ex
pected the basins could be cleaned out 
in much quicker time than was first cal
culated. The water has been stirred by 
the weeds, but when this corner of the 
basin is cleaned it is not thought there 
will be any further agitation.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
Mr. John Sinker, Crook street, left on 

Monday for a trip to Montreal.
—Mr. H. A. Soper, shoe dateur* vha£ 

made an assignment .to C* S.,J3cott.
-^The R. H. Y\C. Befyd* liouee «#11 b^ 

closed for the çedtedïr'ojp’tSfept/#. ,
—Mrs. R. Q. Mackay, of this city, has 

several entries in the'Toronto Exhibition 
bench show.

—Miss Jessie Colville has . resumed 
teaching in piano and theory at her resi
dence, 53 Wellington street south.

Mr. Wm. Bernerd and his daughter, 
of Loudon, Ont., are the guests of Mr. 
Chas. E. Weaver, of the Atlantic House.

—The date of the Hamilton perform
ance of “Dolly Dimples" has been chang
ed. The big show will be seen at the 
Grand next Tuesday.

—Milk, which has been six cents on 
the top of the mountain up till now, has 
been raised to seven cents, the same ns in 
the city ,

—Mr. Adam .Zimmerman, M. P., went , 
to Toronto this morning to attend the j 
annual meeting of the Ontario Reform j 
Association.

—Weldon Bueglass stood first in the j 
junior first grade of Central School, but, ; 
through an error, his name was omitted 
from the honor list published in June.

—Four valuable prizes have been pro
cured for the fancy dress carnival at the 
Mountain View Roller Rink on Friday 
evening. A very successful affair is as
sured.

Mr. James McLaughlin and wife, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are the guests of Mrs. 
Brass and Mrs. Chas. Childs, Hess street 
north. Mr. McLaughlin is a Hamilton 
old boy, and sees many changes in his 
native city.

—Annie Fielding, of Toronto, has be
gun an action against Thomas Barnes, 
claiming $500 damages for trespass on a 
certain piece of land on Burlington 
Beach. She is also asking for an order 
to compel Barnes to remove a fence on 
the property.

—A Government dredging Outfit, con
sisting of the tug'Meteor, the dredge 
Hamill and two ecows,. arrived in the 
ba ythis afternoon and will begin work 
here at once. The dredging along the 
bay this afternoon and will begin work 
been built will be undertaken.

—Newest linen collars, two for twen
ty-five cents at waugh’s, post-office op
posite. ..........................................................

Newest soft and stiff hats at waugh’s.

, The street watering rate for the year 
has been fixed at seven-tenths of a mill, 
ÿlie increase over last year is explained 
by officials of the ‘department as result
ing from the 33*4 per cent, increase in 
wages; the fact that two f (ushers are 
being used this season; the dry season, 
and the engaging of four extra teams.
They say, too, the work lias been well 
done. .Although Mayor Stewart said it 
cost $15,000 now as compared with 
$8,000 when the Board of Works took 
Over the . work, the officials say these 
figures are not. correct, and, in any event, 
the watering is being .done cheaper. On 
account of the low rate Inst year there 
was a $2,000 overdraft on this item alone.

. If the by-law to return to thé ward Calgary 
system is voted on when thc one for elec- Winnipeg 
trie pumps is submitted, it is not thought : paniy Sound
ll will lin nncsililn fliviiln tlm eitv intfl’ n>. .. __ ^ _

Specials in black cashmere half hose, 
twenty-five cents, at waugh’s.

—The Canadian Wire Goods.Company, 
that new industry which will manufac
ture wire cloth and ornamental work of 
all kinds, tyjl occupy the premises 182 
to 180 King William street, formerly- 
known as Young Bros.’ brass foundry. 
Mr. William Holmes and Mr. Alexander 
Donald, experienced men, will run this 
important concern.

—Acting for Miss Lucie Chowne, of 
this city, Staunton, O’Heir & Morison 
have issued a writ against S. Jackson, 
of Ancaster, for the specific performance 
of an agreement.. Miss Chowne wants 
Mr. Jackson to complete a building 
which he has been erecting, and on which 
she holds a. mortgagd, and for a realiza
tion of her mortgage nil the property, 
Which amounts to $1,500.

THÏwiATHER.

FORECAST. — Moderate variable 
winds; fair to-day; ihowers in many 
localities to-night and on Thursday.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

it will be possible to divide the city into 
polling divisions as first proposed. These 
matters; the reconsideration of the ap
pointment of a plumbing inspector, and 
the following business will be considered 
at the meeting to-morrow night: Bond 
of Hamilton & Brantford Railway Co. re 
completion of their line; re water main 
on Ashley street; Mrs. Doyle^for refund 
of fine of $10 imposed on Owen Doyle; 
Porks Board, asking that funds be pro
vided for art gallery; report of auditors, 
June 3, 1907.

A building permit was issued to Dan
iels & Condon to-day for a frame roller 
rink building on Barton street, between 
Sanford avenue and Wentworth, to cost 
$11,000. The building will be 90x200, and
C.OW&, limit ™nt"rcto"bo^n,,I Thursday ; slightly cooler to night in

a^ môvîng ldcu,r,. arcade will be i «•"«'em portion; winds mostly south,
orected, so that the joh^en completed an^. New v'ork; Unsettled; show-
will have cost about $20,000. I _ *__ itrht anJ Thnrsdnv

40 4-1 Fair
48 42 Clear
54 50 Fair
OU ou Cloudy
58 58
58 50
64 54
48 40 Clgudy
52 50

in Manitoba

Toronto . 
Ottawa .... 
Montreal .. . 
Quebec .. .. 
Father Point 
Port Arthur

and over the Gulf of St. Lawrence', and 
comparatively low over the lake region 
and the middle portion of the continent, 
Rain has fallen in the Ottawa and St, 
Lawrence valleys, also in the western 
portion of the Maritime Provinces, and 
very locally in Alberta and Saskatche
wan; the drought continues over the 
peninsula of Ontario.

Washington, Sept. 4.—Forecast:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Occasional showers to-night and

ers to-night and Thursday.
Lakes Erie and Ontario: Light to fresh 

variable winds; showery weather td- 
fair Thursday on

Klein & Binkley, jewellers, who occupy 
one of the city stores, north of the , n>unrmA^.
City Hall, have arranged for the use. night and Thursday, 
also of the premises next door, now oc- | western Lnc. ^ 
cupied by a drug store. It will be remem
bered this firm offered to erect a fine 
new building if a twenty-five year lease 
could be secured,nbut the Markets Com
mittee refusbd this.

The Sewers Committee meets this af
ternoon, one of the chief items of busi
ness being the application of Aid. Far
rar for sewer connection in the cast end.
After the remarks made in Council by 
Chairman Dickson, Chairman Baird pro
mised there would be an investigation 
into this.

The deputation appointed at the last 
meeting of the Fire and Water Commit
tee to hunt up information about elec
tric pumps left for Buffalo and Schenec
tady this morning and will be away two 
or three days.

The Parks Board is calling for tenders 
for bread, corn, fruit and meat for the 
bears, wolves and other inhabitants of 
the Ducdurn Zoo.

City Solicitor Waddell has not been

of paving Herkimer street settled.

to John Milne for a brick house on Stan
ley avenue between Locke and Garth 
street to cost $1,800 and to E. J. Mc
Grath for n cement block building in the 
rear of 101 James street north,' for A. 
Oopp, to cost $400.

Hamilton School of Physical Culture 
will open on Thursday evening, when an 
interesting programme of wrestling, box
ing and fencing will be given. Among 

-"Jiose who will take part are Messrs. 
McIntosh, E. A. Chapman, Norman New
port, George Wilson, X. Newport, F. 
Cloke, T. Daly, W. Shields, J. Wall. All 
lovers of indoor athletics are cojdially 
invited. The entertainment will ba free. 

-y . —nDr. Philp and family, and their 
« jjjjuqst, Miy Rodgers, of Brooklyn, have 
s -returned frouF Anct 

Falls.

annâ Finance
TORONTO NOON.

Sept. 4, 1907.
Reported by A. E. Carpenter.

Asked. Bid.
Abitibi................. . 6l/3 6
Amalgamated............ ô 3
Buffalo........... ...  . • 3 00 200
Cleveland................... 60 30
Cobalt Central ...... 28 27
Cobalt-Lake............... 16 15
Colonial ..................... 175 125
Coniagas .................... 1 4 50 4 00

Green Meehan............ 35 26y,
Hudson llav............... 185 00 105 00
Kerr Lake.................. 4 00 3 25
McKin. Dar. Savage 1 00 69
Nipissing.................... 8 25 7 87
Nova Scotia ............. 2i y. 2oy,
Peterson Lake .. .. n y. 17
Red Rock ................. 35 20
Right of Way........... 3 50 2 00
Silver Leaf............... 8 7*
Silver Bar................. 28 22
Silver Queen ............ 97 94
Temiscamingue, old

.100 97
j Tretlicwey................. 57 50X
University................ 4 00 2 00

| Watts........................ 00 30

The Bank of British 
North America

Pays Special Attention
TO THE

Savings
Department

Interest allowed quarterly on de
posits of one dollar and upwards.

Yr

Total Assets, Over • $56,906,630
Established 1836.

BRANCHES IN HAMILTON: 
12-14 King Street East.
Corner Barton Street East and 

Fullerton Avenue.
Corner King Street East and Vic

toria Avenue.
The two latter branches open on 

Saturday evenings.

.J

Ell Vt

1

Dominion Bank
Assets , $52^)00,000

HAS OFEslfl A BRANCH At

39 MacNatb St. North

and offers special banliini facili
ties to manufacturers, merchants, 
farmers and the genera) public.

Savings Department
Interest allowed at highest current 
rates on deposits of $1 and 
upwards, and credited quarterly.

W. K. PEARCE, 
Manager

KeUt* of Births, Msrrisees end
heaths which hre inserted in the Dsily 
times slio appear in the Semi-Weekly 
Times, 50c. first insertten;. isc. <»r each 
subsequent insertion. ,

BIRTHS

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE
E

ANTHONY.—At the Manse. WMerctown oo 
Monday, Sept. 2. 1907. to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Anthony, a daughter.

MARRIAGES

Anconu Point, St urge t

School

Suits

Special values this week 
for the larger boys, aged 

10 to 16 years, Norfolk 
and sack styles, $3.00, 
$3,75, $5.00 and $6.50.

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James St. N.

BETTER
THMEVER

We are doing the Hat Business 
better than ever this year^We can 
present the broadest and choicest 
selection of ^Autumn Hats' and 
Furnishings wé have ever gather
ed. Lowest prices, but high qual
ity. Look at the reliable makers 
we represent.

Christy's $1.00 to $5.00.
Peel’s *$4.00.
Stetson's $4.00 and $5.00.
Mallory’s $3.00, $3.50.
King, $2.50. [
Borsalino, $3.50. ,
Treble’s Reliable, $2.00.

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES

N. E. Cor. Kind and James 
N. E. Cor. Kind and John

DONLEY—MURPHY.—At St. Mary’s Cath
edral, by the Rev. Father Weidner on 
Monday morning, Sept. 2, 1907, Christina, 
daughter of Mrs. James Murphy 227 Cath
arine north, to Joseph Donley, of this city.

KINSMAN—MORRIS.—On Wednesday?"^©?- 
tomber 4tb, 1907, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, “Maple Lawn," Sherman 
avenue south, by the Rev. R. J. Treleaven, 
Leila Louise, daughter of James Morris, 
to E. Palmer Kinsman, both of this city.

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATEN
SELECT VAUDEVILLE. ALL THIS WEEK

VIRGINIA EARLE & CO.
9-ALL STAR ACTS-9

Matinee every day. Full orchestra.
Prices—16 and 26c.
Evening—15, 26, 35, 60c.

Next Week—Carroll Johnson & Co.
1,000—10c gallery tickets daily matinee..

EDUCATIONAL

AMUSEMENTS

DEATHS
BLAIR.—At St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A., on Aug-', 

ust 28, 1907, Christinla Pringle, beloved wife 
of William Blair, aged 56 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 2118 
Locust street. Interment at St. LouIb.

EVANS.—On Tuesday, 3rd September, IJ07, 
William Evans, lu his 74th year.

Funeral Thursday, 3.30 p. m., from the 
residence of hla son, James Evans, 28 
Tuckett street. Interment at Hamilton cem- 1

QUEEN.—At the residence of her son-in- 
law, Benjamin H. Temple, 111 Wellington 
street north, on Tuesday, 3rd September, 
1907, Mrs. B. F. Queen, aged 52 years.

The remains were taken to St. Thomas, 
Ont., Tuesday evening for interment. Buf
falo papers please copy.

SODEN.—In this city, on Tuesday, Sept. 3, 
1907, Harold Samuel Soden, aged 2 years 
and one month.

Funeral from his parents’ residence, 566 
Catharine street north, at 3 p. m., Thurs
day. Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this intimation.

WILSON.—At her late residence,1 185 Jack
son street east, on Monday, Sept. 2nd, 1907, 
Janet Richardson Johnson, widow of Joseph 
Wilson, aged 81 years.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 4 
o’clock to Hamilton cemetery. <

CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

NOTICE
TWO $100.00 

SCHOLARSHIPS
(One year's piano instruction.) 

open to all students In Hamilton and
' The* HEWLETT scholarship Is open 
to all boys of 15 years and under.

The ALDOUS scholarship to all girls 
of 15 years and under.

Applications received, by the Reg
istrar up to Sept. 10th. Trial is on 
the 11th. Consult the Registrar tor 
particulars.

The,Conservatory directors are ar
ranging this to foster and encourage 
talent, so natural ability will be a 
prime conseratlon.

No fee charged for examination.

— ras

A Farce Comedy 
With Music st 

1* Price»

EE TO-NIGHT
IVIY
XAZB FEZ’S Popuii
F-Ah/I ILY 15, 25, 35,50c

FRIDAY EVENING 
A Complete Scenic Production

William Richards
I Jt 11 O T As MERMISTO
rftUol 5r‘Lr;„.eS isteso

Scats selling.
SATURDAY MAT^AND EVG. 

Joseph’s Murphy's Famous Play

KERRY 
GOW
With the . 

Sweet Singer
BERNARD 

DALY
Hear him sing 
his Irish ballads. 

Scat sale Night-
to-morrow. 15, 25, 35, 50c.

Hamilton's Home of Vaudevi 
. . . MATINEES DAILY . .

Staley’s “NIGHTMARE”
; Italian Trio, Hickey and Nelson, Goltz Trio 
j Geo. W. Day, Morgan and Chester, Rose 
I Busch, LeVelle’s Dogs,, motion pictures, 
j Prices—10, 25. 35, 50c. Box seats, 75c.
I Matinees—10, 26c. Seats now on sale at 

Box Office. Phone 2191.

’TisaGoodTime 
to Send for the 

Gas Man
Have hUn examine your lights and 

burners. He will right them for you. A 
little supervision will cost you nothing. 

A ’phone message or postal will fetch

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
’Phone 89. Park Street North.

PARKE'S
PICKLE
MIXTURE

Do not confusé this with the whole 
mixed spices sold in drug and grocery 
stores It is an entirely different com
pound. Parke's pickle^ mixture is sold 
in 25 cent packages and if your grocer 
cannot supply it to you, *pho‘no 321 or 
351, and Parke & Parke, Druggists, will 
send it t.p you at once.

COAL
§&* $7.00
CHESTNUT T=kf« to*.

PEA SIZE, $5.75 
25c Off for Cash.

Office, 62 King W. Phone 663
TH0S. MYLES’SONS

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18 and 19 Market Square,

OLYMPIA RESTAURANT
The best full course dinner served U 

Hamilton for ifc., from 11.30 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
just like homo. Large ladies’ and goats’ 
dining parlor, ice cream soda fountain, soft 
drinks, quick lunch counter, nothing mlsi- 
lug. 149 King St. East.

JACOB ZA.MBOS. Proprietor.

ATHENS Cafe and Quick Lunch
99 JAM£S STREET NORTH
Opposite Radial Station,

FULL COURSE DINNER 23c—From 12 
to 2 o'clock Come and dino where every
thing is bright and new. Oijcii until mid
night. Q. and L. SACHLAS, Proprietors.

School Books
AT

Lowest Prices 
A. C. Turnbull

Bookseller and Stationer
17 KING EAST

IT IS COMING!
*Frosty mornings and hot breakfast biscuits 
are a pleasant combination—when the bis

cuits arc right.
Use GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

And biscuit, and ill other cooking will bo 
rtaht.
LAKE & BAILEY, ""MSS .V*

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Upeu 11 a.m. to « 

a. m. Chop Sucy 25c; Mushroom Chop Suey, 
3»e; French Chop Suey, Eft;; Chicken Noodle, 
40c: Yockaman. 25c; Chornaia with chicken <1

Hamilton ... ... ... ... 197
Imperial........................... 217
Merchants......................... 159
Metropolitan.............  193'
Molaons.................. ... . 200
Montreal ...  ...............  240 236
Nova Scotia............... 277
Ottawa........................ 215
Royal ...............  226
Sovereign........................  110
Standard........... ... ... 217Va 21fl,/2
Traders .. ... ... ... 130
Union................... ... . 139
Bell Telephone ... ... . 130

Steamship Arrivals.
Sept. 3.—

Kron Prinz Wilhelm—At New York, from 
Bremen.

Dominion—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Carmanla—At New York, from Liverpool, 
Canadian—At Boston, from Liverpool. 
Mcntfort—At Liverpool, from Montreal. 
Oceanic—At Plymouth, from New York. 
Finland—At Antwerp, from New York.
Kaiser Wilhelm (1er Grosso—At Cherbourg, 

from Now York.
Western land—At Queenston from Phlladel- 

Nord Amerlka—At New York, from Naples.

Very Latest
English Soups In Glass Jars 

30c and 50c
Chinese Ginger 40c and 75c

JAMES OSBORNE SON
LEADING GROCERS

12-14 James.St. South

Pickling Spices
Whole or gfrmml. . Special value in 

Whole Mixed ifcckling Spice at

£0c.
Best -Vinegars

THE DUFF STORES CO.
216 and 218 York St. LIMITED

BRUNSWICKTHE 
NEW

14 King William Street
GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

B est Wines nnd Spirits. Case Goods a Specialty

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King SI. Xeet

HAMILTON

TORONTO NOON.
Received by A. E. Carpenter.
Banks. Sellers. Buyers.

Commerce ... .•.......... ..."7 164
dominion ... 27-2'

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee-mnder your will, thus 
securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as no private 
individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than occurs when 
private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
x 14 KING STREET WEST, TOitOi’iJTO T.îSlTKD

Capital Subscribed....................... .................................. 3..82,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over.................................>....81,200,000,00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Dlreoter

THE

TRADERS

BANK OF
CANADA

HAMILTON

This Bank Docs a General Bank- 
ini business.

THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
HAS A

BANKING ROOM FOR LADIES 
NOTES DISCOUNTED

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued 
Negotiable Wherever There Are 
Banking Facilities.

CAPITAL,
$4,300,000

ASSETS, $33,000,000
Office flours as Usual and Satur

day Evenings.
A. B. ORD, amant

REST,
$1,900,000

Kingsthorpe
Residential and Day School for Girls 

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 11 
Competent staff of resident and vlsltiag 

professors and teachers. Pupils prepared for 
matriculation and examinations in music, 

j Preparatory department. Number of resident 
I pupils limited. Individual attention.

MRS. BROUSE.
MRS. KITCHEN,

Principals.

mONAL

Miss Anna C. Laidlaw, A. T. C. M.
Teacher of

Piano, Theory, Singing end Pianoforte Accompanied
STUDIO—Conservatory of Music. Phone 1323

MISS JESSIE COLVILLE
will resume teaching In

PIANO AND THEORY
On TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 3rd, at 53 Wel
lington street south.

F\ rVl. HOWARD
Organist at James St. Baptist Church, Band

master 44th Regt. Band.
Teacher of Piano,Groan and Clarinet
E. M. HOWARD. TEACHER OF VIOLIN. 

Studio—MacNab and Hunter streets. Phone

and Ontario Conserva
tory of Music and Art

Whitby, Onl.
(T,aa.-c«w)

under iofloencea lhal mold the girl into th i -.trvng, cultured 
■nd rehned Chriit&n women. P-iLliil buildings, beautiful 
grouiuk. Chamim*. heâlthful location in Whitoy oo the 
shore» oF Lake Ontario. Unequalled Stall and equipment. 
‘'Undoubtedly the best of its kind in Canar'a.” 
Will Re-cpen September 9lh. Write for calendar to 

REV. DR. J. J. MARE^ Principal 4

1907 TORONTO 1907
August 26 to September 9

$400,000 New Buildings $400,000
HNÈST GRAND STAND IN THE WORLD 

SS0.000 Prrmtums. V’nrlinin S4S.OOO
The Latest in Air Ships.
Processes of Manufacture.
Superb Art Loan Collection. .
Grand Musical Festival.
Finest Live. Stock on the Continent 
Extra Excellent Exhibits.
High-class Special Attractions.
Great Show of Dogs.
Remarkable Exhibit of Cats.

Most brilliant, most imposing, most realistic 
spectacle yet.

“THE SIEGE OF BADAJOS ”
FABULOUS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS 

and MAGNIFICENT MILITARY TATTOO, 
and MASSED BAND CONCERT NIGHTLY.

Reduced rates on all lines of traveL

ONTARIO
LADIES’
COLLEGE

IRISHCANADiAN GAMES
Britannia Park

Saturday, Sept, 7th
TOM . LONGBOAT vs. JOTiN D. MARSH 

in five-mllo race.
CON WADSII in hammer throwing and 

other attractions.
Admission 50 cents. Reserved scats 75:centa

MOUNTAIN PARK, EAST END INCLINE 
TO-NIGHT 

The Bachelor's Honeymoon
New Vaudeville

Red Mill
Sc—THEATRE—5o

To-day's pictures—Life's Realities, A 
Square Deal, Cock Fighting and The But-

Pictured melody—“Some One," surigf by 
Miss Watson.

Continuous shews—2 to 6 and 7.30 to 10.30

EXCURSIONS

Allowed on deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, compounded half-

Bcgin at once. Open an ac
count and watch it grow.

Landed Banking & Loan Co,
Canada Life Building

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Educates to meet the living demands of a 
progressive age. Broad and comprehensive 
coun-e of study. Unrivaled in system, echoll 
unship and In teaching force, presenting the : 
keen, sharp snappy methods of modern busl- ! 
ness -and finance.

Fall Term Oqens Sept, ,3rd
In the selection of a school choose wisely— ! 

discriminate. A call will be* convincing.
C. H. CLARK, Pres.,

46-52 James street north, Hamilton. i 
Phone 1975.

STEAMERS

MAGASSAandMODJESKA
Sp3cia! xhibitian Excursion

50cToronto snd
Retnrn

Good returning until Monday, Sept. 9th, 1997. .
Leave Hamilton—7.45, 10.45 a. m., 2 and 

5.15 p. m.
Leave Toronto—7.30, 11 a. m., 2 and 6.1S

CANADA

Those who desire the best commercial 
and shorthand training now given will 
enter this school.

Toronto Fair
20c RETURN

via .the Steel Steamer

NIAGARA
SPECIAL DAILY SERVICE.

Aug. 26th to Sept. 6th.
Leave Hamilton 7.30 a. m. Leave Plan 

7-45 a. 'm. Leave Toronto fi p. m.
Calling at Piers and Oakville both ways.

An Easy Walker
A little of Hawkins' Foot Powder sprink

led Into the shoes and on the foot before put- j 
ling on the stockings makes walking easy. 
Its antiseptic, cooling and soothing. It rests 
tired feet and quickly relieves Itching, tender ! 
aching, soie, swollen or sweatty feet. It j 
destroys bad odors and prevents s»ur or 
faetld perspifetlon. Put up In sprinkler top 
boxes at 25c. We also carry all the other 
kinds as: Ease-em, British Army and Foot i

HAWKINS, LIMITED^
1 MARKET SQliARE AND BRANCHES

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
10 aid 12Iiing West 

While the weather Is so warm go to Chris
topher's, wtioi'o you can get a first-class full 
cour=e dinner for 30 cents. Our large dining 
parlor it the cculc.it spot in Hamilton: every
thing in t^ason to tempt tliW^apiietlte. Quick 
I.unjh Counter. We bake, our own bread, 
rolls and pastry. Christopher's Confection
ery. at 5 and .79 Kina east.

bLACHiORD r6i SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

f> 7 KIN <*' ST 10 BT « R.ST 
Established 1840. Private Mortuary.

Branch Office—Corner Barton street 
and Birch avenue.

«Hamilton Provident 
and Loan Society

Cor. King and Hughson Sis

To thoroughly enjoy your holidays and 
the trip through the Thousand Islands 

Sail Next Tuesday at 10 a. m. on the

BURN

!2%

Deposits Invited
Interest paid from day of de

posit to day of withdrawal at three I 
and one-half per cent., compounded I 
half yearly.

FOR MONTREAL
Tickets and berth reservations from •

W. J. GRANT. CHAS. E. MORGAN, 
Cor. King and James Sts. .11 Jam* St. N.

Or R. 6. & A. B. MACKAY. 
Managers, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 

Phonos. 2682 and 2683.

Presentation and Wedding 
Bouquets and Baskets 

Floral Funeral Tributes
made up py experts on our own 
premises. Prices moderato.

41 King street west. Phono 867

CURE KIBNEi TROUBLES
Dr. Willard’s fiuebu ahtl Juniper Kidney 

Pills cure Backache, Bright’s Disease, Din- 
! betas, Female Weakness, Rheumatism, Pain 
! or Tenderness in the Abdomen above the 
| Groin. Inflamed Condition or the Bladder, 

all Urinary Troubles and all Complaints aris- 
! mg from the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder. 

There celebrate^Ptlls euro and suppress the 
retention ahd^scaldinf of the water, and al
lay Inflammation and Ulceration of the 
Prostate C.laml and remove all Purulent and 
Mucous discharges. 40 doses. Price 60c per 
box Prepared only by the Dr. TV 1 Hard Medi
cine Co., London, New York and Paris. 
Sold at !$5c by

H. SPENCER CASE
Canadian Agency 

50 King Street West, Hamilton

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most up- 

to-date in Canada for the repairing of all 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial, <

E. TAYLOR
’Phone 2541 A1 MacNab St. North,

‘UP .i./ijo.!:, > jyv.


